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LOSS OF AI\ HIST'ORIC

SIIE IN ITIE] YUI(ON bv ltichael

I

Gates

historic site complex of Daltorr PostAesketalr-in is l-ocated in the
southwest Yukon near the Haines road, ofl the northernnost point of the
Tatshenshini River. Tb the west is Kluane National- Park and the front
ranges of tkre St. Elias }tlct:ntains rvhich contain sone of the rnost
picturesque scenery in lilcrth Anerica.
Ttre

Tkris region, r:rurnppecl and unoplored until the end of the 19th centurlz ,
has a history rvhich reflects the, cor.rage and enterprise of those people
who first settl-ed there.

Prior to the crcrning of the first white IIErn, Nesketerlrin was inqnrtarrt as
a settlement and trading rendezvous in the e>ctensirre native trade network
between the interior Athabasca speaking Indians ancl the Chilkat Tlingit
of eoastal Alaska. At this tirre , the crrastal Indiarrs ef fectively oontrolled access to tlte passes to tht: interior, and Lreld a trading nonopoly
over the inland groups.
Tlre earliest knovm reference to Neske.tahrin dates berck to L852. Ttre first
doctrrented white excursion into this region occurreld in 1890, when
E.J. Gl-ave, a noted African e><plorer, and Jack Dalton, hr-is guide entered
the region as part of the Alaskan D<pedition sponsored by Frank Leslie's
Illustrated Newspaper. After briefly visiti-ng NesJ<,etahrin, Glave and
Dalton continued doram the Tatshenshini River to its; confluence Withr the
Al-sek River and then to the Pacific Ocea n Ttrey returned thris way the
following )zear , bringing the f irst packhorses into ttre region. Glave ' s
description of the Neskatahin Indi,ans, who had neve:r before seen a white
man, provided the first descriptive information about these people.

Following these two visits, Dalton returned to the sarre area to establish
his trading post a rnile upstream f rom the Indian vi.1lage. Using this site
as a base of operations, Dalton e>qtlored ttre interj.or of tlre southrwest
Yulcon and established the famed Dalton Ttail, an irrportant route to thre
Klondike after the discovery of gold in 1896, DaL.ton Snst was established
in 1894; a small |ilcrth West lulounte<l Police garrisorr was established in
1898 , D.rring this period n Dalton Post was a way st.ation for gold seekers
travelling to thre Klondike, to the !{hrite River regi.on, ds well as nearby
sites. At this tjne too, Dalton brought the first herds of cattle into
ttre Yukon; tlrese were ultirnately destined for Dawson City.

D:ring ttre early stages of the lCondike boon! Dalton Post and thre Dalton
Ttail fl-or:rished with the hear,Dz traffic " At thris tinie, about a ll:ndred
Indians inhabited Nesketahrin. After the turn of the century, however,
*

Canadian Conservation

fnstitute , National M:seuns of

Canada.
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several developnents brought about t he decline in the inportance of
Dalton Post. Establishnent of anot trer trading post at Chanpaggre induced
nany of the Nesketahrin Indians to npve north. Although ttre settlerrent
was greatly decreased in size, tot;rl abandonrnent apparently did not take
place until sone tine later.

In 1906, the Royaf Ncrthr West Mor:nted Police garrison at Dalton post was
relocated. Little is kncxnrn about Dalton Post for the following 20 year:s .
Discovery of gold cn Squaw Creek in L927 led to an extensive re-establishnent
of the post which lasted r:ntil ldcrld War II effectively brought about the
end of the rush. Since that tifie, Dalton Post has enjoyed otrfy lirnited
use. V{Lrile the llaines Road made access to Dalton post easier , it also
attracted settlenent to thre road and away frorn the old sj_te.
A few years d9o, I had the opportunity to visit, nnp and photograph this
site. Furttter research established the fact tkrat there were sorTe
significant exanples of both native and pioneer architecture located in
these two settl.ernents. Ttre native architecture of liesketahrin was very
strongly i-nfluenced by the coastal styles tlpically for:nd in I,Jul<r,van,
about one hr:ndred rniles away. Thre houses were quite large , a1d const4rcted
of caref-ully,Phaped timbers. The elaborateness of tlre ra.tive hou-ses continued
after Daltofi Post was establ-ishecl, the sezle of houses
fr"Gg-"ttered. sonevfrrat
b17 the influence of white culttre. Tqire c.bi.r^s l:.uitt at oiton post rder€
a1l_
made of unheu.'n logs, rvit]- the univer:sal dirt roof.
"h.ey appear t-o be less

oermanent.

hTlrat I for:nd shocking about Dalton Post and Nesketahin was the renrarkable
darnage which buildings had suffered in recent years. Photographs taken
by Mr. AIan Innes-Taylor indicate that considerable dannge has been caused
by people. Natural decay has tal<en its toll too, so that al-l we have now

to telI us about the rmique architectr:re which once existed at -{esketakrin
are archival photographs.

Unfortunately, this is happening at aII historically siqnificant locations
throughout thre North r ds T have since discovered , Ttrese sites are too
expensive and too renxrte to be researched or restored. yet, they stald
as testinony to the deterrnirntion and starnina of those pioneers who lived
in tlre Dfrcrtkr before nodern tools and rapid transtrnrt.

In nany of tlrese northern sites, most of the artifacts have been carried
the years tilt all that remains are the nonlnrtable artifacts,
the buildings, which hold many clues to the craftsmanship and ingenuity
of early northern inhabitants.
away over
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statenent "Take rrottring but photographs, leave nothing for fooe>rinis "
should pr:cnzide rrs wittr a good gtr.ideline to follcn^r. I would tike to urge
msnbers of the Arctic Circle to crcntribute to ttre recording of our
heritage. Photographs of buildings , their setLings, and details of tlreir
construction wil1, with adeqr:ate notes as to locationr €tc., be of
substantial rralue of historians, archaeologists, and museums interested
in studlzing or:r early herj-tagre. Such inforrnation shoul-d be turned over
to the Archivies of the Yukon Territory*, where ttrey wor:ld be readily
Thre

available to all who are interested.

I{ap

of

tkre Southwest

Yr-rkon

Tetritorial Ardriwist, Yr:kon Archivies,
of the Yukon Tlerritory, Wtritehrorse, Y.T.
Linda Jolrnson,

Gcnrernenmt
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Drilling in

4

thre Beaufort Sea

Ttre sr-umner of L97 6 saw ttre davming of a new age in e>ploration by the
Canadian petroler.rn industrlz. Ttre first drilling to probe for potential
hydrocarbon accunul-ations beireath the Beaufort Sea had connenced, at a
npbilization cost to Dome Petroler-ln Ltd. of approxlmately $f 50 million.

of geological and geophvsical exploration by the petroletun
industry has delineated huge structures capable of trapping hydrocarbons,
and on this basis, Dotre Petroler-un Ltd. applied to the Federal Governnrent
for atr4>rova1 to drill wells in the Beaufort Sea. Approval in principle
was given to the comparry in L974, subject to several crcnditions which
had to be net before drilling actually connenced. T\alo of the nost
inportant conditions were the provision of an adequate back-up drilling
systen in case a relief well had to be drilled, and the r:ndertaking of
a ccrq)rehensive environnental assessrent progran.
l4any years

Ttr:rough their affiliation with the Arctic Petroleun @erations Association
(APOA) and ttrrough a variety of their o\dn research projects, Dome spent
rnillions of dollars in environnental research in the Beaufort Sea.

Projects varied from baseline studies of flora and fauna and effects of
pollution on sea birds and manmals to related engineering and physical
environnental problems such as oil spill clean r4r, ice noveneni: and ocean
current research. Special quick-disconnect drilling systems and blow out
preventor housing (silos) had to be designed to prevent darnage from the
arctic ice.

Done, ttrrough its wholly cnnined sr-rbsidiarlz Carrnnr Drilling Ltd. bought two
old ships and had ttrem converted and strengthened into drill-ships cap.able
of r^lcrking in ice infested waters " Thre drill-ships, renarred Carrnrar seclorer I
and Canmar Dcplorer rr, were to be conpleted in time to test Lffi
get ttrem into the Beaufort Sea before freeze-up in late L975. A strike
in the Galveston, Texas shipyards delayed conpletion of thre ships , and
threy did not get into the Arctic during L975. Meanwhile several ships
in Canmar's fleet of lO ships (including barg€s, tugs, etc.) were in thre
Beaufort Sea and had prepared two sites for drilling as soon as tlre drillships arrived. In agreerlents wittr several other conpanies (including Gutf
Oil Ltd. and Hr-:nt Oil Ltd. ) several potential well-sites had been chosen,
and it was decided that ttre TinEniark and Kopanoar structr:res would be
the fjrst ones tested (see map) .

In the spring of L976, Cabinet gave final approval for the drillinq of .tLre
weIls, and Cannrar Dplorer I and the nauly acquired Haydrill (renaned
rttr from Victoria arouiE-ElEFa, into the
Cannnr nxpl
Beaufort Sea. llhre other drill-ship, Canmar D<plorer II, was not yet
completed, and would enter the Beaufo@thE
l.ilcrthwest Passage

PAG

in late

sr-rrrner of

and connenced

L916. Ttre t"vo dt,ill*ships
drilling in ear:l-rr AucJirst.

nxrved
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onto the well-sites

Gulf et aI. Tingmiark K-91 was spudded on August 9, l-976 and
reached a totaT depth of lo,Olo feet before drilling was restricted by
tkre Septenrber 15 tfure ljmit placed on drilling by the federal governnent.
Ttris well hit a Srctential gas reserr/oir at approximately IO,OOO feet
below sea level-. There was not enough tine renaining before freeze-up
to evaluate it fully and Dcnre proceeded to secure the well and suspenC
operations. An unfortunate incident occurred aboard Canmar Fxplorer I
on October 12 when an explosion on board resulted in the death of one of
ttre drilling personnel. Cause of the accident has yet to be determined
and official investigations are being carried out by DIAM and the RO4P.
Carunar D<plorer I safely suspended operations until next year and headed
for Herschel Island for wintering ()ver.
Done

Hr:nt Dore l{opanoar D-'I4 spudded on August 8 , L97 6 and was abandoned at a
total depttr of 3,760 feet on Septemlcer 27, L976. A high pressure fresh
water source - ;nssibly an old lake bed or melted ice 1ens, had been
penetrated, and thre resr:l-ting upflowing of water eroded the loose sedinent
from around ttre drilling casing causing it to:tilt.
Ttre water flow was
sealed off , the well was abandoned and tkre drill ship was rrpved about
600 feet south, and spudded Hunt D>ne Kopanoar M-I3. It was drilled to
a depth of 1 , 59O feet and was safe.Ly suspended for tlre winter, with
Canrnar E>plorer III. heading to Trktoyaktuk for the winter.
The federal govemment had also approved ttre setting of surface casing at
five other locations (see nap). C@
had nnnaged to drill
to lrloo feet at Done Hunt Nektoralik K-59 and set surface casing before
suspending operations and heading for T\:ktoyaktuk.

Ttris past season's drilling has been fraught with anxieties for botLr Done
Petrol-errn Ltd. who are operating the project, and the environnentalists
Ttre nrajor question of econornic quantities of hydrocarbons
who op1rcse it.
remains unans:\^rered r:ntil next year. It would appear that the oi-I industrlz
is capable of r,vrcrking witkr ttte constraints and conditions put on them by
ttre federal governnent. Thre Departnent of Indian and }ilcrthrern Af fairs
rnaintains personnel on board the drill-ships at aII tines and r,vas deeply
involved in nraking sure the corpany followed approved procedures in thre
abandonnent of thre Kopanoar D-14 well, and the suspension of the other

three weIls.

in this first year of drilling but they were overall indications point to a. IIDre snpotLrly run, hopefully successful,

Certain problems arose
conre and

drillinq

season ne>t swner.
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FOSSIIS FOUND NJ THE trIJR]iKA SOUND FORMATION

***
Dr. Robert M. West and Dr. Marv Dawson
A Joint ltleeting

of the Arctic Circle wit]r the National Museun of
Natural Sciences
October 27th

Ttre Eureka Sormd Formation is a th Lck sequence of sedimentarlr rocks
conprising nrarine and terrigenous rlelrosits. Ttris folded ani faulted
conplex represents twenty to twent'7- five million years of early
tertiary history. Drs. Robert Wes[ and l4ary Dawson spent three field
seasons axanining selected areas of this formation in western Ellesrrere
Island. Ttrey have discovered a wirfe variety of vertebrate fossils
within these beds.

At a joint neeting of the National Musewn of Natural Science and thre
Arctic Circle on October 21fi1, 1976, Dr. West presented a lucid account of
ttreir discoveries and provided several speculative ideas about the biological
and tectonic sitr-ntion existing in this region fifty rnillion years ago.
Based on the currently held ideas for thre tectonic evolution of the lilcrthr
Atlantic Ocean Drs. lrlest and Dawson initially sought to identify paleontological evidence that might suptrnrt a plate tectonic npdel for ttre
separation of the European and Ncrth Anerican landmasses.

By d-iligent honeuncrk the E\rreka Sound Forrnation was selected as a IiJ<eIy
candidate for fossiliferous occurrences that nright date the epoch of preand trnst-breakup. Evidence to date oovers a wide spectnrn of genera
including alligators and trees.

lvith the present fossil evidence one is led to ask nurerous questions. For
exanple, the trees show grcxnrthr rings indicating a seasonal rycle, sorre
of thre fauna have contemtrnrarar relatives that live only in lor^r lati.tudes,
and paleomagnetic data indicate that the area was in a high latitude in tLre
early tertiarlr through to tLre present. I^lflat of the cljmate - has it
cLranged thrat drastically? Hcnp did the flora arxl far-ma adapt to the dark
season? How far in fact does the fossil record suptrnrt the plate tectonic
npdel?

of

, I'[ilwaulkee Pu]clic ltuser-un
**
Section of Vertebrate Fossils, Carnegie Museun of
C\-rrator

Geol%y

eittsbr:rgh, Penn. l-52I3

Natr-:ral History,

PACfr
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Only one thousard feet of an estimated twenty thousand feet of exposure
have been sr:rveyed. Deciphering further paleontological evidence in ttre
Eureka Sor:nd Forrnation nlay help to answer sorle of these questions.
(Peter MacKiruron)

}ilCRIHffiN RFERMJCE LTBRARY

For tlre past six years the Governnent of the lilcrthwest Territories has
its annual report as a harcl cover illustrated book, sirnilar to
the year books provided by nany general encyclopaedia.s, so that a
reference collection of Nltl information may be anassed over the years.

produced

The curent vrclurrpf covering 1975, is
and consists of a ful1 account of ttre

titled "Governnrent in Ttansition"
Territorial Government during the
year, statistics on population, rnineral, oil and gas production and
exploration, education, health, etc., a complete financial statement, a
nap of all the settlsnents and adrmnistrative regions and 70 colour
photographs. Thre feature article clescribes and evaluates thre Governnent
of ttre Territories. Ttre book is arzailable from the Publications Division,
Departnent of Infornration, C'overnnv.:nt of the lilcrthwest Territories ,
Yellowknife, N.W.T. XOE IHO, for $6.95 per copy.

NORITIERN LEGACY

-

POSTER. SERTES

of the Norbhwest Territories has issued a set of posters,
in
fdf
colour, depicting 'oBaffj-nland" , the Mackenzie l4cr:ntains ,
,
the Natranni, the Arctic Ocean and Pinge, AI1 but the last c-onsist of
one large picture and two srnaller ones. The Norbhern Legacy Poster Series
is available, by ttre set only, from tkre R-rlclications Division, Deparbment
of Inforrnation, Governnent of the Ncrttrwest Territories, Yell-owknife, N.W.T.
XIA 2L9 for $3.95 per set.
Ttre Coverrment

24"

x

30"
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SCIENIISTS TO STUDY trT'ECIIS OF

I\4AN

I

S

${CROACIIME}JT Ol'I ARCTIC lilAMl4AiS

effects of civilization's ercr()achnent on high arctic nramnals and
their habitat will be studied by Utriversity of lbntana scientists urder

The

$233,0@ grant received today from the Nationel Science For-:ndation

a

(NSF) .

Ttre 3Gnrrnth study will focus on the 5n1ar bear, considered a threatened
species and protected r.nder international law. Their research is e4)e:ted
to evaluate the trnlar bear's future as it faces new incursions from oil
exploration arxl pipeline and shipp Lng activities.

will colldrrate wittr Canadian, Danish, Ncr:wegian
scientists in the project wh-ich is opected to provide a pfan
for nranaging lnlar bears in the arctic basin and produce infornation for

Ttre Iulontana researchers

and Soviet

r:nderstanding man's pressure on bear populations,

Dr. Ckrarles Jorkel, an authority on grtzzLy, black and polar bears, who
wifl head the pncgram, said ttre study will include research on nnny
aspects of the polar bear's life, including polar bear-rnan relationships.
"Al1 species of Ncrth Anerican bears attack people, especially when people
and bears inadvertently get too close to each other--the potar bear may
attack," Dr. Jonkel said.. "Sone attacks seem to indicate unusual behavior
by thre bear o possibly precipitated by an attractive odor, sor:nd or action
of the person".

the case, he said, intormation on thre behavior or action vfrich may
be provocative to bears i,vould be of great help to those who operate
national parks, oil cafips, Iand developers, campers and to those who live
in northern settl-erpnts.

lVhratever

Increased economic activity throughout thre polar basin presents environnental and biological problems not only to the .polar bears but also to
arctic seals and the entire food chaln. Ttre polar bear, dt the top of
the food chain, survives by e><ploi:ing resources both on land and sea.
As a top predator, the trnlar bear is considered an ideal species for
evaluating ecosystem fi:nctions and nutrient rycling , Dr . Jorrl<el said.
Ttre decreasing polar bear population, estirnated by the InIcrId WiId Life F1rrd
to be down to 2O'OOO, had aroused such concern that the five nations
inrzolved in tLris effort signed an agreement this year for tlre manrnal 's

protection. Recognition of the polar bear as a circw4rclar resource led
to the First International Scientific ltleeting on that animal in 1965 in
Fairbanks, Alaska. Since tlren the five arctic nations have initiated cooperative research programs on many phases of polar bear and seal biolog1g.
National Science For"ndation
News Release
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PAffi
TTIE CA}GDTAN ARCTTC

IN

TIIE IIEADLTNES TT{E YEAR TN

IO

REVTET\I

A sunre1z of a y€.rr s nsuspaper headlines on any topic can give gre lreader
a good idea of ufrrat went on, andthe progress rnade in vari6r-rs d.irections.
Ttre follcnving Llstingo taken from si;< r;astern Canacla newspapers gives some
perspective on the events of 1976 in tlLe Canadian North, lfL"it J perhaps
biased point of view.

Ttris list has lceen prepared withr ttre help of a corq>uter, and so, in the
interest of escndrlz, each headline has been lifiLited to seven r,,prds. Hornrever,

in a feur cases soIIE words

and pr:nctr-ration have been added

for clarification.

As ttre page nr-rnber may \ary frcrn edition to edition in daily ns/vspapers, ttris
has been omitted. Also, it should be noted, the coverage i; not conplete,
either by date or source.
Readers wishi:rg to follor,r r-p treir
enocr:raged to consult ttreir local

interest i.:r a particular headline are
Iibrar1z. Should ttris prove fruitl_ess, The
Arctic Circle will attenpt to provide a copy of ttre story in qnstion on a
crcst plus postage basis.

If such a collection of headlines proves of interest and r:,sefi:l_ to thre
nernbership' it can be crontinued on a quarterly arr.d,/or annual basis, i11 either
drronological order, or by subject.
KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS OF NET{]SPAPER N}J{ES

OC
OJ
G&04
I4S
l(}
FP

Ottapa Citizen
Ottana Journal
Globe and I'Iail (Toronto)
lvlcntreal Star
The Gazette (Montreal)
Financial Post (Toronto, weekly)

January

OIL

GAS ESTIPATES GL]RSSED AT IN ARCTIC
TOP I.r)U}iTTE BI,AMES AICOHOL FOR NORTTIER{

SOCIAL DISORDER

-

]EII.,CII,]KNIFE IvAYOR }AKES CLF.AN SVilEEP

NTUIT RE.]ECT CASH F"OR IAND FIGITS LAIilD USE LAI/il I
PfRAIE' TV IN YIIKChI FORGS T,EGU,

-

YUKChT

SHCIIDCI^II{

ARCTTC CAS UNDECTDED C[d DH-,TA E)PORTS
NOR1TI HOIFING POUCY RAPPED

-

-

PIPELINE FIRM BACKS DCFill\] C'\ER BROTIJ\IG E)PORT ISST]E
PT{RASE DETETTON BY ARCTIC GA'S OFFICIAL REOPMIS
DISPI.]TE C'\ER E}FORIS TO I]S
DEI,TA GAS PAY BE E}PORIED PIPEL]NE I,AY BRING $3O-BILLTON BOOST FIRM ADMITS GIAN@S S}ATL F'OR GAS E)GORT NORTFIERN PIPELTNE DEIAYED TJ}JTTL 1981 YTKCIT @MMUNTTT }AKES BID FOR TV SEKrIG
NOF[^7AY AGREES

ON SEAL

OUOTAS

0f
qT
OJ
OJ
OJ
}4S
l4G
OJ
OJ

3 ,fAlJ 76
3 JAN 76
3 JAI'I 76
6 JAI{ 76

6 JA}T 76
7 JA}J 76
7 ,fAN 76
V ,JAI{ 76
7 JAN] 76

G&M 7 .fAN 76

}4S 7 JA}T 76
OJ 8 JAN 76
OJ 8 JAII 76
D6 13 JAIV 76
l4s L4 JA|il 76

PACE

]\IATTVE PEOPTES

BID TO PRESS OTAi,{A
G&M 15

CN LAND CIAII"F
NEW C.A.S VTELL }AINTATNS I{IG{ ARCTIC SCORI]
LEAIG BAFTT;E T(I^]N !.ilATER SUPPLY THRIIATH\ED

ESKII4C ATTITTJDE: EITFIER ART OR VTELFARE
IN DEFEI\TCE OTIAIVA: $1 BA}{AI{A IN ]NI]VIK
ICE DRTI-LTNG: OIL DRTIIING FIRST NATNE GROUP SAYS HURFST UP ARCTIC PIPE
ESKIIVISS T]R@ PIPEIJNE BE BIITLT -

OIL FIR}G

DEFEND PROPOSED

-

-

-

PIPEIJNE

O\ERSIZED PIPE PIANNED ARCTTC C*S TELTS HEARTNG SCIET'IG COUNCIL STUDY OPPOSES I,ACKENZIE PIPELINE PTPE V{ORST TTIING FOR- NORIII - STIJDY BREAKTTIROUGI

IN ArcTTC SHIPPING -

JAI\

76

r4s 15 ;tAN 76
},S L7 .IAN 16
}IG T7 JA}J 7 6
OJ 21 .JAN 76
of 24 JAN 76
OJ 26 JANI 7 6
M; 26 JA}J 76
O,J 27 ,IAN 7 6

I\re 29 ,fAN 76

I4G 30 JAl.i 76

OJ
lqs

30 JAN
31 ,JAN

76

76

February
PIPETTNE APPEAL ALtCI,VED C\]{AD\ SETS PACE FOR ARCTTC SHTPPING PIIOI IN IWORST' ARCTIC CRASI{ DESCRTBED

al

2 FEB 76

I\4G 3 IEB

76

A-q

ABO\E A\IERA@ PTFELINE DEI,AY SOUGIT ALL CAI{ADIAN PrPE @ST UP: $3.25 BTLLIC\T OJ 5 FEB 76
PILOIS FACE I TIO{EIL BI,ACI< I{OI,E I IIQUIRY INTO
AIR DISAS1ER TOLD 0r 5r876
PIPE COST RATSED 242 AIBERTA IJATURAL C.A-q
OJ 5 FEB 76
N.W.T. NATTVES 'IO SUBMIT C[AI}{S
I.G L4 FEB 76
OIL SPILI,S INEITTTABI,E IN IG,G(MIZIE DELTA M; 16 F]TB 76
BER@R VNRNS OF }AKING HASTY PPELTNE D,ECISIOTI OJ 16 FEB 76
PTPELINE M{QUIRT WARNED OF WTLDLIFE DISRIIPTIONS
Of 19 IEB 76
DETO}CCATION GIilTRE YT]KON TACKT.FS DRT}KING I},A(E
M; 20 FEts 76
PII-OT DTZTY SPELL I4AY BE CRASH CAUSE OJ 20 FEB 76
POIAR-CI A,SS ICEBREAKffi. lGy @T NUCLEAR PCI^IER. G&M 26 FTts 76
APPEAL 16 INDIAN CHIMS SIEEPER PIPELTNE CCNTRO\ERSY - }IG 27 TEB 76
INUIT OFFERING I TO SHARE' NORTTI oJ 27 rEB 76
ESKTIyIO GROUP ASKS OTIAVfA FOR FIHITI OF COUNTFUT G&M 28 FEB 76
ROYALTTES I{OULD BE HH.,D IN IRUST UNTIL
SETTLEMMi"I REACFIED G&T{ 28 FB 76
INUIT SIAP HIGFI PRTG CN NORTTI Of 28 FEB 76
Ivlarch
2O1H @\.JT{JRT INUIT DON'T FIT SMREOTTPES
\NCTCES FROM TIIE IqNO
EDITORTAL

INUIT

-

OKAY .]AMES BAY AGREHvIEI$T

-

-

YTKO{ LTNE E}TENSION IS IERMED JIFTIFIED PGSTBILT T OF NEN^7 N.E.B. HEARTNGS NOT OPPOSED
BY ARCTTC EACTIONS

OJ 4 I/AR 76
GT 6 I/AR 76
0T 6 tAR 75
G&M

12 l,AR. 76

G&M

l2

l,AR 76

1I

PACfr L2

N.E.B.

DEFERS DECISICN]S ON PIPELTNE HEAMNGS
PAT{ARSIIC \AGT]E C'VER VilEI.,L RESI.]LT CA}.{ADA A.SKED TO DELAY }ORTTI DRTI,T.TNG DECISION]

DRIILTS6 PIAN BOCGED mt/{N -,
MME ASKS PBIGCA}J TO IhT\EST IN DRIT NG

BEAUFORT

I,ARGIAIID PRCIESTS

DCD,IE

BID

-

G&M

13 IAR 76

G&M

26 I\,AR 76
27 TAR 76
31 t/AR 7(5

FP 13 I\,AR 76
0l 16 I,AR 76
o,J 17 t,trAR 76
OJ L7 I,AR 7b
oJ 17 IAR 76
OJ L9 I,AR 76
of 19 l4AR 76
OJ 24 IIEf,. 76
OJ 24 T,AR 76

-

JOB-I,GS THREAT YUKCN{ @IJFUT CASE SAYS MP ARCTIC DRTTT,TNG DECTSION DELA]MD PIPE HEARTNG SET APRTL L2
NEV.I PIPEIJNE SCHEME ,STIP,F'AGS
ARCTIC C=AI'IES STAIIDfNG LED BY yUKCnJ ATI{LETES
BER@R HBRTNGS: I-,AMEMI FOR A NATIO\ RIJSSLANS STUDY OI]R IG TRTAIS

OJ
of

April
NJUIT EMPI.OYME}ru IN OTL E)PI.ORAIION
qJLF CANADA FTNDS ARCTIC OIL lA'fOR GAS I^IEII DRITTFD TAJOR PIPE ROUIE ABANMNED -

-

DECISION TIITS UIEEK CTV BEAUFORT DRITT.TNG
PTFELINE BATIT,E FT,AFES
DCME PLEASED WTTTI BEAI.IF'ORT

OIL

RULTNG

ARSIIC FINE BOOST PIPELTNB PIANS
FIRST TRUE OFI'SHORE WILDCAT }MCIA PRC\ES TIIIG< C.AS FTEI,D I^IIIAT GILF F]ND MEANS FOR DELB, BEAUFORT VVORK OULD BE BIESSTNG -

-

-

-

-

}4G

16 APR 76
17 APR 76
17 APR 76
17 APR 76
17 APR 76
]-7 APR 76
17 APR 76
17 APR 76
20 APR 76
20 APR 76
23 APR 76

G&}T

29 APR 76

G&M

F?
FP

F{P

FP

BEAUF'ORT DRTTT.ING APPRO\ED
BEAUFORT DRTLLING RTLES INUIT
TTME REASSERT OAT}IS CAIVADA' S FAR I\IORTH
NOT OI{LY F'OR POI-,AR BEARS
}IATTVE C;ROI.IPS PRESSING FOR G.]N CURB EXCLUSTON
OTL DRTTT,ER MUST POST BOND
BEAUF'ORT CGAHEAD SA\ED DAY F'OR OIL I4E\T
NORTII GROt/fifH NOT IATIIIED BY DEVELOPMENT
VJILDLIFE ffiOT'P SEH€ DISCT-OSURE CNJ PIPELINE

-

OT 9 APR ]6
OJ 12 APR 76
OJ 13 APR 76
OJ 14 APR 76
OJ 14 APR 76

MG

}{G

OJ

-

MG

O.J

-

C}J APR 76
OJ 26 APR 76

-

MAG(MIZIE PIPELTI{E ARBITER IVTNM UP STORM' S M{TRE
PFEIJNE FIR}S DISPUTE NATT\E STTJDY SfICIVING
1, 000 HLIIIIERS USED LAND -

-

G&M 29 APR 76
I4G 29 FPR 76
G&M

30 APR 76

l4-I
RO{P SI{OOPING RTT,FIS REDILAI.ID RCI4P ARMSTS BY U. S. DENIED 5 l'xlultfIE's PATROL To GFENLAND RounNE FORCE sAys
NO PRCIEST RO4P VISTT DANISH E}4BASSY SAYS
DTVERS IN ARCTIC AI\O\G I,AST IRCh]TIFJRS ME]\] CAS FINM THOUGIIT I}ilSUTT.ICIE}III V^ARRAI\]T
YACT<ENZIE PTPELTNE

-

0l I t4Ay 76
OJ 3 I,AY 76

G&M 4 I,Ay 16
G&M 4 I\AY 76
G&M 4 }AY 76

G&M 4 NAY 76

P.\cri t3

NORTTIERLTERS SEEK I4CRE

TV CONTROL

NORITIVf,EST },AKES AI,ASKA CAI\iADA

-

U.S. PIPELINE BID -

DECTSION }AQ<NTZIE CCULD BE COSTLY *LETTER
O\ERRTDING GAS, OIL E}PORT PACTS HINTED PIPELINE NOT A PRTORITT TAX FOFMUIA HEART NEIV OTL, GAS RULES
POLTTTCS OF PIPELINE MKES INTRIqIING TTJMI PIFELINES PP.OBE BIA.SIIED }4ACKENZIE \ZALT,BY PIPELTNE HEARTNGS EIELPING TO
}4AKE TTIE NORTH TTIE CAUSE OF TTilE 7OS

I{ASfr

CtsC NORTEIERN STIUFFI.,E I NCDtrSENSE I
SAYS PROBE SUTCTDE ACTr\rIST

P.I[.

G&M I1 IAY 76
G&M 13 rvBy 76
G&M 13 },AY 76
oJ 13 IGY 76
(}f 13 .tvAY 76
oJ 13 I'Ay 76

-

OTL,

GAS E}PI,ORATIOI{

G&},I
G&M

-

G6i\,1

TREA T WOULD FORBID PIPEL]NB TRANSIT DUTY
TREATT RE.IECTIS TAX CDI

PIPELINE FIRPE BACK

NEX,il

OIL, AS -

Cfu\ADIAN LTNK

-

G&M

OJ
of

-

PETROLET]M SECTOR NOT EIITT{USTASTIC ABOUT

IAND REGIIIATICDI DELM, C.AS FINM E)(PECIED TO HOLD PAG OThWA PLANS TO TAKE TOUCfi STAD{D PI,A\tr ON

-

WARD REPORT STAIES
PPELINE PROBE HEARS FROM CANADIANS OF
I\4ACKENZIE PIMLINE HIT BY HICCI]PS
UNEASY AI4ERICANS THT SECO}TD qJESS

T0

II{DTANS

rN

YUKON

20 IVIAY 76
20 I\AY 76
20 }AY 76

20 l'AY 76
20 I\AY 76
20 MAY 76
20 MAY 76

AI;L

G&M

21 }4AY
21 T{AY

76
76

G&M

2I l,AY

76

G&NI

G&t4 27 IAY 76
G&14 27 t,AY 76
F'P 29 IAY 76

STRTPES

FP

S ARSIIC PIANS

$80rq OFFEFED

76

FMERAL

LAND RBGI,]IATICI\ SEI,F-RULE BY ESKII\4CS IMPOSSIBI,E SITUATION,

CJUV\DAI

IAY

G&M

FARI4OUXS

prpE

G&M l_5

I4AY 76
G&M 20 t4AY 76
G&M 20 MAY 76

o\ru\D\

FEDERAL @\IERNMN\ru CONTSOL

!F\Y 76

OJ

INDIAN RIGIIS

PrANS EQUITT OPTION OIL, GAS FITVDS
FOLIOVf-UP VilELL IS ABANMNED BY PANARCTIC NEW RUI.;ES OIL, GAS I-,AND HELPFUL E)GIORATION THREE PIPELTNE FIRI,S AGRffi TO SUPPORT IVORTI{I.ilEST

oJ \4

-

VATI-SHM LEA\ES N.W.T. COI]NCIL; PAY TRY TO
RECAIN BFOITIERHC0D PGT YUKON I,AIID AGRMMENT CREATES DTSSNNSTON BER@RIS PRESERIIE: CDIE BEA\IER PEI-,T: AldT'LERr.S CARIBOU
[^lHY INDIANS SAY DID]J I T GI\n UP LANIE
I,AhIREN HARRTS ECLTPSE SOUND BYI.OT TSIAND 1930
orD FRTEND OF Tm NORTII (ANNA NCErr)
DIRESI MU(S ON YUKChT CT,ATM TO START AGAIN -

-

G&M

29 IAY
29 I,AY

G&t4

29

76
76

I\4AY 7 6

G&M 29 IIAY 76
G&M 29 I,AY 76
G&t4 29 I\AY 7 6
oJ 29 IAY 76
0J 29 IAY 76

Jure
FAI{ILTAR REIRATN I,AND CIAT}4S HEARD BERCER COMMISSICX\
ARCTTC CAS CTTES DELTVERT DEI,AY

AS

-

G&M 4 JUN 76

DRAMilBACK

TO RNAL PIPE PLAN RTTT AIvICNIG }!ED{ WIIo h]OULD LEAD TTIE DEI{E eAN BUTL,D PIPE FOR LESS, FmTHTLIS SAYS

G&M 4 JIJN 76
G&TiI

4 JUN

76

OJ 9 JUN 76

PAGE 14

RIJSSIANS CN] ICE IN CAI{ADIAN ARSTTC P.E. ISALNDER^S AI\D INDIANS HA\E SAI\48 FFIH,INGS
N.W. T. \rIIJA@ VCTIE ON TOtAL AICOHOL BAN F'FONTIER OIL FI]TTJRE HANGS ON BEI\N HORN ,luly

12 JUN 7 6
12 JUN 76
G&IVI 12 JTIN 7 6
FP 19 JUN 76
G&r4
G&M

ARCTTC RATLROAD *T,ETIER (PAtrL FOX)
U.S. FACTF'TNDING TO AIASKA VTEI,DING DEIAY PIPEIJNE
SHIPS UR@D FOR ARCTTC CES ROI,E AI,A.SKA PPELINE IRREGJIARTTIES CAUSE

PRffiIDM{TTAL PROBE N.E.B. DENIES ARCTIC @S BID TO BAR OI.{PETITOR PA}TARCTIC IAT.]N RESI.]LTS TESTS CDil BEI\TI HOFN A-02
FIRE QUE\]CTIING RATN IS SOUGIT FROM CIOUM
O\IER I.ELT-OI/ilKNITE

NORTEIERN

G&I\,I

-

G&M
G&T{

G&i!{
G&IVI

G&IU

-

G&t{

INDIANS: CTIAN@ AT TT{E TOP COULD

START OF NEW AREA DEIA\ILTAND PIANNING NET^I AIRPLANE DERT\ED
BEA\ER, CIIIER -

SIO{AI

8 JUL 76
8 JI-IL 76
8 JI]L 76
12 JrrL
8 JUL
9 JUL

7

6

76
76

9 JIJL 76
10 JUL

7o

G&M

14 JIIL

7

G&M

14 JUL

76

FROM
6

DEHAVILTAND CCI{FTDM{G FT,YTNG HIGTI DESPITE

DIFT'ICT]LT MARKET YUKChI: BANKRUPT AS PRO\|ING?
EXCIJRSICT{ FARES VTEST A}TD \]ORTI{ TRA\EL TIPS

W{Y VISTT ARCTTC BECAIJSE TT
YELLOI/{KNIFE

IS A

GZ T4 JI]L 76

FP 17 JUL 76
I? L7 JUL 76

IS T}IERE -

SIIRPRISE

ArasKA $56, 000 YEAR WOREr rr INTROilrcING: FETRGCAI,IT S PRE,SIDEIIT NATnE ctAIl,lS C-OMMISSICnIER LEA\ES POST -

NORr[r

ro

TTIE NORTI{ HONOURS I4ACE COIFEY
GUI.,F' STRIKES

(AS IN ARSIIC

-

F'P 17 JUL

76

G&M 20
G&M 24

JUL
JUL
G&l[ 24 JUL
G&M 27 JUL

76
76
76
76

27 JUL
29 JI]L

76
76

O T9 JIJL 7 6
rP 24 JTJL 7 5

-

NATTVE POLTTTCAL FIIND SET FOR REPRIEVE JOrlM APPIJEATION TO CO}JSTRIJCT CANADIA{ SECTICN
AITAN PPELTNE
THE UNFINISTIED DRTVE TO $M }ORTH -

G&14

G&M

NON-STATUS INDIANS METTS TEDERAL FTNIDS
RESEARCH CT,ATIvIS

-

ARCIIIC GAS ORDERS 1,1OO,OOO TCNS STEI-CO PIPE

G&i\,I

-

G&M

30 JIIL
30 JUL

7

6

76

AsI
CAIRN1S PIACED FOR SI.]KTT\AL IN THE AP.CTIC
ARCAi.I TO PETRC>CAII IN $340 MrrrrON DEAL
PETRO.CAN PI,ANS BIG OIL SEARCTI ]N ARCTTC
FEPORT RELEASED N.W.
CRASH CAIFE STILL MTSTERT

-

T.

-

O,J

clf

-

OJ
OJ

5 ArG 76
5 AUG 76
5 AUG 76
13 AIJG 76

PNGE 15

Septenber
ESKII\,ffi ADOPT I-D{IFORM I\IRITTNG SYST]M H\'IIRE
AITAI{ PIPELTNE PI,AN TO BE HEARD N.E.B.

NORTTI

-

G&M 3
G&M 3
G&M 15
IyrG 2L
G&M 22

SHILLTNG TAKES INDIAhI ART BEYCN..]D OLD I}AGS
PIPELTNE ESTIMATE CET: CRTTIC I,AI{ DISCRII,II}BTES AC'AINST INDIA}IS: ALLDIAND N.W.

T.

MEItsERS FA\ICUR I4ACKEN]ZIE PIPEIJ}IE

CN CCT\IDITTON

-

TANKER.S WOUI.,D CARRT AIASKAN OIL EAST COAST
NO SERTOIJS FIMNCING PROBLET4S I,AG<ENZIE
C.A.S

SEP 76
SEP 76
SEP 76
SEP 76
SEP 76

PIPELINE

G&IVI

.

G&M

-

22 SEP
23 SEP

76
76

G&M 24 SEP 76
G&M 24 SEP 76

I},IPAET OF PIPELTNE E)PECTED TO BE SI\ALL OR SEI{D TTIET{ TIIE BILL *EDITORTAL (PANARCTIC)

Of

30

SEP 76

October
PTEASE BAG<

US, PTPELINE TO OVr T
IOR ICEBREAI€R -

0r 6cr76

-

RECORD VOYA@

OTB!{A \8. TTIE INDIANS INDIAN CTIARCfrS NEGLECTED CANADA CAI{'T BE TRUSMD BRTNG AI,\SKA OIL U.S.
INDIANS ASK OIVN @V'T AS CAITADIAN PRO\trNCE

G&M 23 OCT 76

oJ 23 0c'r 76
oJ 26 mr 76
0r 26w76
oi 27 oc"r, 76
0T 28 rcT 76
oJ 28 0sr 76
0r 28 Ocr 76

l,1E15S SEH< @\ERNMD{T FIINDS

BALL C,Ait4E IT REALLY PR/\CTIEAL ISIE CCNFT,TCT OF LIIE IN TT{E NORTH -

PROTECTING lHE NORIII fTr S
SEPARATE INDIAIil NATICAI IS

NEr.^I

BER@R STAIIF DISAPPRO\ES ARCTTC CAS PROPOSED
PIPELTNE ROI]TES
BER@R GROUP ENVISIONS P]PELTNE DEIAY -

G&t,I

.ff

30 OcT
30 OcT

76
76

Ncnzernber

qr l0 Nov 75

INTIIT CTIIEF TO IAKE DEBUI A,S II{DEPI}JDENT -

AIR

SAFETT

IN

TTM NORIH

-

@\ER}TME}TI TIC CIII ARCTIC DMIT.TNG NORTII NEEM PIFELTNE; FIRM SAYS
coMpAr$rES OFTER SrJM{TJTTCNTS NEAR CT.OSE RERGER ENQUIRT
O{mAI,.E STUDIES POSSIBI-E O\ERRUN }ACKm{ZIE PIFEIJNE

T.

CGT
N.W.

INDIAIS ATTACK

HY?OCRTSY OF

I

OIL

INDIJSTRT

-

BERGER FACES I PA]]{FUL CTIOIGS
ON PIPELTNE
COIJSTEAU PISNS POIAR DTVE
IMPACII OF BERG]R PROBE AI;READY trELT II.{ NORTH
SIRIKE m{m, WORKERS RETURIil YUKON t4INI]iG TCI'ilI{

-

WHAT,ES

N.W.

T.

SEAIS }OT FISH KEY ISSUES ARCTI(] STARTING SVVINE IT,U SHOTS IMMEDIi\TFIY

-

-

-

-

G&M 15 NOV 76
G&M 15 NOV 75
G&M 15 NC'V 76
c&M 17 NC'V 7 6
G&M 17 NOV 76
G&r{ 19 NOV 76
OJ 20 NC'V 76

oJ
-

20
22
G&M 22
G&M 23
G&M 23

0J

Nov 76
NCI/ 76
I,IOV 76
|rOV 76
NC'V 76

PA.G 16

GO\ERNI,1Eb{T PIPELINE GARANTEES }IO l'lERE BID BACIGTOP ARCTIC GA,S CITllS IAND CIAT}4S PRIORTW
ESTI}ATE ALBERM, PARI MAPLE LEAF LINE $T.I BTT.T,I-ON .
FOoTIIII,IS CAS PRTCF PTJI AT $2. 15 AVERA(E
SEO-UE\]TAL PTPELTNE CUJSTRI']CTTCN FAVORT:D
}APLE LEAF FI]NDING ROLLS-ROYG H\TGINES TO .]ET MACKENZIE GAS?
VilEST OA,ST GII.]TI SHIP AIASKAN OIL TO JAPAN -

G&M 23 NOV 76
Gs,M 24 NOV 76
c&M 24 filfv 76
G&M 26 NOV 76
G&M 26 NOV 76

oJ

26 NOV i6
c&t4 30 Nov 7 6

Decernber
AT.ASKAN ARCTTC PIAN FAVORED BY F.P.C.
ECO}TOIWC IMPACT OF ARCTIC PIPFTTNE BEL].EVED SI4ALL
VAMRCOI-OR.S RECORD IOST ARgI.tC LIFE

-

T. CIIIEF IS HCnilORED FOR SERVIG
INUIT BTD IOR AIRLINE RUNS II{TO P.Q. OBSMCLE
TTIE NORTH TS IHE BATILEGROU}ID OF ALL OUR CAUSES
END OF L977 TTICX]GITT DEADLINE FOR OTTAI^7AI S

N.I^I.

PIFELINE DECISION .
N.E.B. FITWLLY @TS AI-,ASKAI$ PTPE APPLT(]AfiON
OTL GIItr V.IARDTS ON DECISTON] DEI,AY QUEtsEC - INDIAII PAer RAPPm METIS UNTERMINE DET{E Cll[tM: INDIAN LINKS OrL COMPAT{rES, CJI|AVIA FTCIW OF ACC\tRAlrE DATA KEY TO (h^S EQUATTON DELTVERABILT T TS THE I/,JORD OF THE }DMflr]T IN

-

-

2 DEC 1'6
2 DEC 76
2 DEC 76
4 DEC 76
OJ 7 DEC 76
G&M 9 DEC 76
G&M
G&M
G&M
G&M

G&},I 9 DEC 76

ol 9 DEC 76
or 9 DEC 76
OJ 9 DI-]C 76
G&IVI

G&M
G&M

10 DEC 7 6
IO DEC 76
11 DEC 76

11 DEC 76
13
DEC 76
OJ 13 DEC 76
E}PI.ORATION IN AJKON SI-OVE
o.t 15 DEc 76
GAS IS lIIffiE REATLY A CRTSIS AFIEAD .
G&M 15 DEC 76
YMR DEIAY FOR LINE SEH\ BY ARCTTC C.AS
G&I,I 16 DEC 76
BATTT,E LINES DRAY{N DISPUITE TARTFT'S AI.A,SKA PIFE:LTNE G&]!,I 16 DEC 76
@S PIMLTNE DEFERRAL IS URffiD G&M 16 DEC 76
GTA}JT PRO]ECTS NOT TT{E OI'-{LY APPFOAGI TO EI\.{ERGY CFTSIS -IP 25 DEC 76
DEBATE ON FTIIIJRE SHORTA(ES
CIIRTSTIAN GROUP I,ASHES }.ACKENZIE PTPELTNE PIAN
IIilDIAN FEOPI.,E ITNSI-ILTED' JA}4ES BAY PACT UTLKS

Editor's

G&M
G&M

Note:

For more detailed newspaper clipping coverage of tlre Canadian North the
reader is refsred to NEWS FROM TIIE CAIIADIAIil NORIH p'ublished by the
Institute for lilorttrern Shrdies, Unirrersity of Saskatche\,\ran, Saskatoon,
Saskatclrsi/an Sru CI'fo. Tttis monthly pr:blication is a collection of clippings
frpm the E&nonton Journal, tkre Star-Phoenix, and Ttre Leader-Post. It is
available on sulcscription for $25.00 (L2 issues) . Ttre Library of the Boreal
Institute for Norttrern Studies, Llnirzersity of Alberta, Ednonton, Alberta
T6G 289 also rnaintains a lareEe crcllection of clippings from nnny sources. A
nurnttrly listing of these are available frcm ttre Library on a sulcscription basis.
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BooKS (f975 and L976)

The people ' s 1anc1. Eskjmos
' HughPenguin
Arctic.
Books , L975 249 p.

Brody

and Whites
gZ.g5*

in the Eastern

Circr-rryol-ar health. Proceedings of the 3rd International syngrcsiun,
Yellovvknife , N.w. T. Edited by Roy J. shephercl and s. rtoh .
published for Health and Welfare, Canada , irbdical Senzices Branch,
Dilcrttrwest Tbrritories Region, by University of Troronto press , Lg76
678p. (no price given)

Dorset 76: thre Cape Dorset annual graphics collection L976.
M.F. Feheley I L976. 92p. $f2.5O clotJ-, glO.OO paper

Jon Alaska: the sophisticated wilderness. Stein
1976. 224p. US $14.95

Gardey,

& Day.

Hanington, Richard Richard Harrington' s Antarctic . Alaska lfrcrthwest
pub. co.. L976. 1o4p. US$9.95
Ilobbs, Anne as told to Robert Specht, Tisha j ttre story of a young
teacher in the A1aska wilderness. St. Martin's press I L976.

3o4p.

Hope,

US$B 95

Jack Yukon. IIIus. by Paul

28op $29.9s

Hunt

rzon

Baich. Prentice-Hall ,

L9l6

Arctic passage : ttre turbulent history of the lancl a1d
'tlretrnli1liam
people of the Bering sea, L697-r975. scribners , 1976.
388p. US$l2.95

rglauer, Fjdith

Denison

'

s ice road. Drtton,

Klinck, CarI F . Robert Senrice , a biography .
L976. 199p. $9.95
Kr:relek, William Ttre last of the Arctic

96p.

L975

. 256p.

us$B .95

tr4cGraw-Hill Ryerson

McGraw-Hill Ryerson

$19.95

,

,

L97 6

that never nelts; Auyuittuq National Park. Ed. by Roger Wilson.
Peter l{artin Assoc. Ltd. in association with Parks Canada, L976.

The land

2L2p. $S.95 paper

lbkinley, William Laird Karluk. McGraw-Hill Ryerson, L976. 17Op. gl4.95

all prices in

Canadian

dollars unless other:vyise stated,
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Petchey People ot' the Willow: tlre Padlirniut triJce of
ttre Caribou Eskinxr. O<ford University Press , Lg76 63p. $9.gS

Ivlarsh, Winifrecl
Itlead

Robert Douglas Ultirnate LIcl th
'
Doubleday,
L97 6. 312p . $Il . Srl

ibney, Anton, with

Ben

us$6.9s

:

canoeing Iulackenzie

East. This is the Ncrttr.

Crcnnm,

l4ouat Farley Canada lftcrth now: the great betrayal
'
Sts,sarb
, L97 6 . I92p. $S . 95 p;rper

O'Mal1ey, It4artin Ttre

Inquiry into the

lnst

and

.

'

s great river.

L975. 256p.

McClel1and and

futrre land: an account of the Berger
Pipeline. Peter Martin Assoc. ,

Ivtrackenzie Vall-ey

1976. 26op. $e. gS

People from our side. A life story with photographs, by Peter Pitseolak
and oral biography by Dorothy flcer. An rnuit record. of Seekooseelak
the land of the people of cape Dorset, Baffin rsland. Hurtig , 1975.

159p.

$8.95

Rasky, FranJ< Ttre polar \ncyages

i Dq>lorers of the Dilcrttr. It4cGraw-Ifill
, L976. 36qp . $L7 .75
Remley, David A. Crooked road: the story of the Alaska Highway.
l4cGraw, L97 6 253p. US $fO . 95
gzerson

Schultz-Lorentzen| Finn Arctic. I4cclelland and Stewart,

494p. $I2.95 (fiction)

Lg76

Smith, Philip
Stewart

Brinco, the story of Churchill Falls. I'Icclelland and
, L975. 392p. $15. 95

Stories from Pangnirtr:ng. Foreword by N.IV,T. Conrnissioner Stuart
Hodgson; il-rus . by Gerrnaine Arnaktauyok . Hurbig, L97 6 .

IO8p.

$5.95

Thrasher, Antony Apakark, in collaboration with Gerard Deagle and Alan
Mettrick. Thrasher, skid row Eskj-no. Griffin House i, L976.
L7

6p.

$8 . 95

Trlrner, Dick wings of tlre North. Hancock
York, Ttromas
account

of

Snovurnan. Doubleday

John Hornby)

, L97 6. 2g gp . $fo. 95
, L976. 256p. 98.95 (fictional
House
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BOOK REVIEW

Southeast Al-aska Regional

Arts Courrcil

Wlro has EIn idea? A collect-ion of original writing and art by students
Southeastern Al-aska schools . Haines , Al-aska, Chilkat Press , L97 4 .
54). illus. Arzailable from: lt'lrs. trrna lt'tread, 272L Ttkr Avenuer Ketch-:-kan,
Alaska 99901 ffi

in

Ttris charrning booklet is the result of a literarlz arts project of the
Southeastern Alaska Regional Arts Cor.rrcil , Inc. (SARAC) . Ttre pur;nse of
tlre project was "tc stirrmlate self-e><pression of students through creative
v,rriting and drawirg, to provide an opportr:nity for children to see ttre
Thre ages of the contributors ranged
."
best of ttreir vrprk in print
from six to eighteen, nnny corning from the bush schoolsr ds well as tlpse
in the larger crcnmunities of the region.

several short essays, and nullErous poems : free verse /
cinquains, haiku, etc., profusely illustrated by pen and perrcil drawings
of varlzing sophistication. Sr:bject rnatter is also diverse, covering topics
of interest to nost school children, sonre being tlpicatly Alaskan - king
salnon, whales, geese, aeroplanes. Ttris is tLre sort of booklet ttrat should
be encouragd. ftifdren, wherever they live, need to have their arbistlc
talents appreciated, and such stimulation can often lead to greater things.
SARAC shoul-d be crcngratulated on producing such a pleasing publication not only for thre students whose work is represented, and their parents,
but for all who have thre opportunity to see and read it.
Ttre booket contains

WHAT

IS

TT{E ARCTIC?

Arctic, The.

Thre

northern polar region be-

EJeen the ARCTIC CIRCT-E and the NORIT{ POLE,
characterized by such unlrospitable qcnditions as ice , snolv, total darkness (ndawinter) or a midnight sr.m (midsunner) . In
Canada it is sonetines called thre Far North.

from: Colombo' s Canadian References,
6y EoUert John Colombo (_97 6) p17
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VIHERE ARE

Elrrope
U.K.

Canada

Newfoundlard
6
lilcva Soctia
2
Prince Edpard Island O
2
New Brr"nswick
30
Quebec
Orrtario
I57
Manitoba
L2
Saskatchevuan
7
24
Alberta
British Coh-urilcia 9
N.W. T.
11
Yukon Ttenitory
3

15

Denmark

Finland
Netherlands
Srpitzerland
'k

5
3

I
I

Asia
China

3
2

Japarr

Singatrnre

I

Australasia
New Zealand

U.

*

S.A.

Australia

94

TOIAL

Ottawa area 128

39r

PRING:SS CHART-O{ME }4C}I[]MMM

is "a tiny but guite conspicr:ous peakd
island" lying off 'the southeastern peninsula of Cobr:rg Island. Though
probably seen by Baffin when he disovered Jones Sor:nd. in 1615, it was
not naned until 1818, when @nrnarder John Ross naned it after CLrarlotte
Augn:sta l4atilda, the Princess Royal, eldest daughter of King C,eroge III
of frrgland. Princess Ckrarlotte (1766-f828) rnarried ttre king of
lnlr:rtenburg in L797 .
Ttre Princess Chrarlotte ltlcm-rnent

PACfr
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Arctic Circle @rltespondence Correstrnndence should be addressed
to the officer concerned,
c/o Tt'e Arctic Circle,
Box 2068, Postal Station D,
Ottaua, Ontario

KlP

5W3

Arctic Circle I'leetings
Thre regular neetings of ttre Arctlc Circle are hel-d on tlre second T\resday
of every nontho October to l4ay, dt 8.3O p.rl. at ttre Staff Ior:nge I
Llniversity of Ottawa.

Otrtrcf-town nernbers who wish Lo receive notices of these meetings and,
thereby, be inforned in advanc,= regarding the guest speal<ers ald the
topics to be disct-tssed, should address tLreir requests to ttre Secretarlz,
I\41r. A. C. David Tlerrou><.
Ttre

Arctic Circular

Thre Arctic Circul-ar is published for:r tjrres a year. Correspondence,
papers and retrnrts are welconed from all rernbers, from persons living in
the north, or from arryone having inforrnation on general northern activities,
research and travel, or on technolcgical , indu,strial or social developnents. Contributions and correspondence should be addressed to the Ed.itor,
Ttre Arctic Circular. 185 Kamloops Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario KIV 7EI.

Back issues of t.hre Arctic Circular are available, single crcpies at $o.5O
and conplete sets (ffi
>xl at $loo.oo. Requests shoul_d be
addressed to the Publications Secreta:rz.
l4snbership Dtes

of I Jam:ary. New mernbers joining the Arctic Circl-e
tine dr.ring the period between the last meeting in
the Spring and the first neeting in thre FalI (usually May-October) *iff
be consiCered paid up nembers for the following year. ttre dues are :
Dues are payable as

in the Fa1l or at

any

living in the Ottawa area
Out-of-tovm nernbers
Student nemkership
Libraries and institutions

trbrnbers

$7.oo
$3.oo
$3.oo
$5.oo

/./;6l'q',rpw
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FREDERTCK COOK AI.TD TTIE I\DRTH POI,E: TTIE L]NMAKI}G OF

by Russell W. GiJcbons*

A

DISCO\IERER

of Dartrrcuth CoIIege made his o<pedition to Polaris
in Ncrthern Greenland nine yea-rs dgo, he rnay have acted out the
fantasies of every historical geographer and geographic historian who has
sought to ombine scholarship wittr detection. Dr. Loornis had persuaded
the Darrish Ministqg for Greenland to grant perrnission to exhnrre the body of
thrat subcrcntinent's npst celebrated--if not its nost northrerly--grave,
tLrat of Charles Francis Hall, the mystic frcm Cincinnati who in 1871 cane
closer to the geographical lbrth Pole ttran any l,riesterner had every been,
and who in that year died under circunstances wLrich fueled stories of nnrrder
in the high Arctic for nearly a centurlz.
The arsenic which the I-ocnLis party found jn the well-presenzed rsrains of
FIaII provided as concl-usive an epilogue for a work of schrolarly biography as
might be irnagined. Unfortunately, it may be a unique exception to other
mysteries in the quest for the Norttr Pole, for historical- detective vork
nn:st continue w"ithout the benefit of any other frozen coryus delicti to
shed further light on uncu:rsuiered guestions . Yet, in marry ways HaIl may well
have been a prototlpe of a later Pole-seeker, Frederick A. Cook, anotLrer
orplorer who wcrked outside thre established order of his day, a rcmantic,
a visionary, and a loner who sought to achieve what others were doing thrrough
the marshalling of considerable treasure arxi inf luence. At least one 1nlar
historian has made the analogy that each was a pariah in his own tjfie.
!*rile Hall may have died a violent deattr in tlre Arctic, Cook rnay have had
rrnre violence done to his life and iris accorplistrrents for precisely ttre
sane reasons--tLre bitter opposition of those who crculd not su:rrive in the
shadow of acconplishment ttrrough terrible adversity.
lrlhren Ctrauncey I-oon-is

Prcnxrntory

of the by-products of (U.S.1 Bicentennial consciousness nay be a new
tolerance level for revisionist schools rafrren ttrey have ccrre to bat for the
so-cal-led "5:oor persons' candidates" for hr-istorical attairrnent. And if tkre
literature of historical geography in particrilar suggests ttrat old controversies rarely die, there may be scne value in examininE again the
enigrnratic figr.rre who was central to what may well sr.rrvive as tire nxrst
celebrated ocploration dispute of tiis centurlz: that still-sruruldering
guestion as to whrich man was the first to stand in reasonable proxirnity
of the top of the earthr.
One

There were tT/oc clairnants for ttr-is dubious distinction of polar priority,
the goal so well described by Farley Itlowat as "tJtat peculiarly non-objective
yet passiorntely desired Holy Grail of so nnny nen--the Norttr Pole". Thre
club candidate, old boy circuit or establishnent person , rf you prefer, was
Robert Edr,'rin Pearlz. If he is not a classrocnt nane to another generation of

*

at the Decenrber L916 meeting of Ttre Arcti c Circle . Ivlr .
jor:rnalist and editor, is the author of nr-rrerous
Philadelphia
a
,
publicatiorrs on Dr. Cook and the Cook-Peaaf/ controversy.
Paper given

Gibbons

vo[-,. )ofl/

l'lo.

1

geography pupils, it
Peary' s cx^in advice :

to the other".

TTIE ARCTIC CIRCUIAR

is no fault of thre textbooks who have generally heeded
that his "nane (must) be kncn^m frcrn one end of tlre worl-d

Ttre other candidate was tlre classic antj--establishmentariarr, the lone wolf ,
who was also a loner and a romantic, and to many a naj-ve adventurer,
Frederick Albert Cook. Cook has been , to ilrany, a psychological riddle
within a greater geographical enigrna, a Dreyfus-Iike figr:re of tragic
proportions who defies footnote consigrrnent as a fipnurrental hoacer. Indeed,
there is enough evidence to conclude that Cook may well have been ilre victjm
of a pre-lVorld War I period "Icegate " , and to give currenq/ to a selfjudgnrent of his c'\,vn personal- destmction as the once-celebrated Disc.overer of
ttre lrlorthr Pole:
"Few men in all historry", declared Cook, "have been rnade thre subject of such
vicious attacks , of sucLr malevolent assailing of character, of such a series
of perjr:red and forged charges, as I--and few nen, I feel sure, have ever
been made to suffer so bitterly and so inexpressively as f because of the
assertion of my achievenent. "
I,''/hrile self -senring, the assessnent stands today as closer to ttre truth thran
many of the contenrporary denunciations and subseclrent volurres which repeated

a rote ondsnnation vtrich all but rsrurved the one-tjme Brooklyn physician
as a serious crcntender for honours in Anerica's splendid Race for the Pole,
a popular national diversion lhid-r occupied the nostalgic first decade of

the ng/v centutlz.

Polar priority aside, there should be another prerequisite in any discussion
of the Cook and Pearry episocre. For despite any and all assertions to tlre

contrarlz, ttrere can be no "ne\,{ anrd unassailable evidencd' brought fonvard
sixty- seven years after ttre Great Controversy began which could in any way
"prove conclusively" ilrat one or other of the rival disocverers did reach the
PoIe. Thre noving pack ice at the top of our globe has told us many secrets
with the advent of aviation and oceanographic technolx1y, but it can never
retrnrt ttre disputed ch:ronology of the nonth of April in ttre years l9O8 and
1909 where all longitude neets at Latitude 90 degrees.

tragic Scott could write in his diaqg on first seeirrg the tents and thre
flag of the }lcr:vsegian Ann:ndsen. Thre frozen rock of the Soutfi Pole afforded
thrat measure of certainty to thre drama of trirrryh and defeat. The mythical
groal at thre top of the world--thre "Big Nail " of thre Smith Sound Eskjrnos
(vvtry else, they properly reasoned-*rculd ttre white man e4)end so muchr in
lives and treasure for so many years if not for a fantastic deposit of iron-ttre source of all wealth--ernerrling frcm the treacherous pack ice so nlany days
from safe land-ice?) offered no similar crcnvenient re1rcsitory of ttre reords of
any pioneer arctic explorer. The desolate and solita4z world of ice at the
top sesned to nxcck the hrman failure which was to result frcm its purported
Ttre

ocnquest.
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more reason to resurrect Frederick Cook--not so much as a
candidate for historical re.hrabilitation, but as a classic o<ample of the
Unmaking of a Discoverer. And thr-is carurot be done Lhrrough any recit:.tion
of the life and work of Cook, the doctor afield, around whose o<ploits
and rnisadventures so rrku-ty books and studies have been done for nxrre thran
half a centr:ry. For those of you who are fascinated by the Cook-Peary feud
and ttre lives of bottr e>qtlorers, there are a dozen credilcle rrclunes and an
extensive bibliography. The p'Llryose of this paper is not one of advocaqr/
so nn:ch as an exarnination of hot^r and why an o<plorer of acknolrryedged
credentials could and did suffer such an alnrost total rejection by geographers, historians and, to a lesser degree, by his fellow explorers.

All the

For it should be emphasized that despite half a centurlz of what nay be cafled
the Pearlz slmdrcne, there is today enough doubt tllat even tlre Enryclopedia
Britarurica declares that ttre case for "neither or both is hard to prove or
disprove " .

The Cook saga may have that r:nsettling quatity which is not unlike the
convicted murderer who maintains innocence to ttre electric chair, thus
creating a mythologf and a school of lnsthunous advocates . For, whrile ttre
e>plcrer's latter life was cruel and lonely and he was reduced to thre status
of a pauper supported by hrs daughters and friends, there is docurentation
that he rejected at least tlvo substantial royalties to write his "confession"
of the alleged exploration hoax. fhis he adarnantly refi-r,sed to do, rnaintaining thrat nothing in his public life had ever been based upon deception

or fraud.

Ttris unease may have surfaced in the statenrent of the then President of the
presLigious Anerican Geographical Society in Jr:ne , L965--shortly before
cerenxrnies in a snrall Catskill hamlet marked tlre centenary of Cookr s birth
and a belated recognition of his exploration achievenents by the state
through a legislative nemorial, which was reported in the New York Tines
(8 Uayl as declaring that "Cook's claims regarding his Polar journey should
be re-exarnined. "

i{hat should be re-exarnined by social historians is the manner in which
Cook was consigned to the ashcan of ocploration and discovery. For
Frederick Cook was, by all accor:nts, one of the most cel-ebrated men in
America and an interrntional figure for five years, before fading into an
undesenred obscr:rity frcm which he was to energe into notoriety and ultirnate
disgrace of another, and seeningly conclusive, variety. On the surface
he was, ds one writer has termed him, a "three-Lime loser". And becar:"se
much of the rejection of his attainments is based upon these events, tlrey
denrand review and study.
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Cook becane Anerica's leading underdog in thre years 19lO-19I5, half a
decade of ragtinre years in which the public was beccnring crcnscior.r.s of the
f irnncial trusts and tlre concentration of pcnaer. Threre was a genuine
public sympathy for hjm as an establishnent victjm, and the reception of
his book and hj-s appearance at thre Oeatagua lecture platform attested to
thris popularity. Yet his adrrccates were r:nable to marshal enough feeling
to force a Congressional investigation--whrich Cook himself felt was ttre
only route to a fair hearing for his case. And his case was strong.

Before examining the three instances of public controversy which have
stamped Cook as explorer turned confidence nErn in narry accounts of that
period of Anrerica' s imperial urge, it is worttrwhile to present a biographicalsketch buttressed with scrTe draracter assessnents up thrrough Septernber of
I9O9 , for that is the nxonthr wkren his cable to ttre New York Hera1d-' "reached
North Pole, April 2L , 1908 "--began it atl. Ttren, Effie-ed and by
announcenent, he had bested his arch-rival, thre naval engineer, Robert E. Pearlz.
Thre latter r*culd, of course, cable thre Tines five days later that he "had
ttre old Pole". fhe battle for the Pole had begun and, after that, Cook's
reputation was really not worth the oil blubber he brought back witJ: him to
base camp af ter a year lost in the nost desolate corner of tkre Arctic.
Cook's story was essentially that of a doctor afield, an idealist who would
Ieave his medical practice soon after graduating frcm lbw York University's
College of Physicians and Surgeons to volunteer witlrout pay as surgeon for
one of Pearlz's early e>peditions, where his professional skill and courage
was praised by Pearry. His travel-s in bothr polar regions (he was , incidentally
the first Anerican to e>plore in bothr thre Arctic and tlre Antarctic) and
sub-Arctic Alaska spanned trro decades.

In 1891, he was surgeon and ethnologist withr thre Pearlz Ncrth Greenland
e>pedition (which won praise frcrn Pearlz) ; L892, irr cqrunand of thre Zeta
e><pedition; 1894, crcnrnanded ttre Miranda opedition (the largest to sail
to the Arctic) ; L897-99, surgeon and anthropologist on the Belgian Arrtarctic
orpedition, tLre first to winter in ttre south polar sea which won hlm praise
f rcrn Amundsen, knighthood frcrn the King of tLre Belgians anC a Gold IVIedaI frcm
the Royal Belgian Geographical Society i L9O2, surgeon on the Pearlz relief
e>pedition; I9O3, led tlre party which made thre first cirqrnrr,avigation of
Irbr:nt McKinley in Al-aska; 1906, made the first ascent of McKin1ey, which, it
should be observed, was accepted in geographic circles until the I9O9
controversy wittr Pea4z @an.

tine he had departed for his Pole guest in L9O7, Cook's reputation
rivaled that of Peary. He had authored two best-selling volr.nes of
e>ploration and discovery, Tlrrough the First Antarctic ltlight and To tLre
account of tLre McKinley ascent,
Top of the Continent, the rffiis

By the

,
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which had appeared f j-rst in Harper's. He succeeded thre hero of thre Lady
Franklin Bay e><pedition, C'eneral Greeley as the ttrird president of the
E><plorers Club and would be followed by Pearry. He was a for:nder and first
President of ttre Arctic Club of America. Gold nedallist of Er:ropean
geographical societies, holder of the Order of Leopold, he was at 42 a
dashing explorer whro had earned all the respect and recognition which was
accorded hiJn. If scandal was present in his pr:Jclic or private life, it
was to tl-at tine confined to the circles of hangers-on who always populated
the exploration gane, €hW being its motivation and hearsay its style. Ttris
includes the absr:rd allegations involving ttre Yahrgan dictionary uttich did
not cune to front r:ntil thre heat of the Polar controversy in I9l-O.

then, not as thre shadov4z footnote participant in turn-of-tlrecenturry e>ploration, but rather as an impressive fign:re, in intellectual as
weII as physical attainnents. The qualiLies of patience and cor:rage r:nder
great stress surfaced in thre long Antarctic night of the Belgica opedition.
Roald Anmndsen, who senred as first mate, delivered tJ:e nxrst telling
judgnrent: "He was beloved and respected by aI .
upright, capable and
conscientious in ttre extrefiE. He, of all thre ship' s ccnpany, was the one
man of r:nfaltering courage, unfailing hope, endless cheerfulness and
his ingenuity and enterl>rise were bor:ndless. He was
unvuearied kindnes .
guiet and resenred, but the success of the whole Belgian e>pedition was due
to him" , Arrd after setting Pearlz's broken leq aboard ttre o<pedition ship
Kite in Greenland in 1892, the latter would r,vrite of Cook: "I o\Me. much
(he is)
to fris professional skill and unruffled coolness in an enrsrgenqf .
Tlrcse
Pea-qr
were
words
would
in
tjme
wish
which
an indefatigable vrorker. . . "
he had not offered.
Cook emerges

So what does this tell us of Frederick Cook? A reasonable candidate for
polar conquest, despite is innocence of wirat it could mean to "poach" Pea:1r's
arctic presenre? Farley lr4owat offers a lrcstulation which places it in

perspective:

There were many reasons why Cook should not have reached the PoIe-should not, it will be noted. He represented no great body of savants
and no crcnsortiun of wealthy interests; his nethods were insultingly
simple; he represented ttre wrong set of values. Asking no man' s
perrnission and no nErn's blessing he sailed off to Eta.hr (whrich Pearlz
clajmed as his one trErsonal preserf/e) and then, while Pearry was busy
in New York lectr:ring on tlre trsrendous hazards of the polar attenpt,
and of hop he would 'bring thre Pole hqne to the United States ' despite
them, Cook was quietly bringing thre Pole hqne to the United States.

Yet it was the same unfortr.mate Doctor Cook who, in tJle words of one
connentator, "snatched one of the centurlz's rpst htrniliating defeats frcm
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thre jaws of a most prestigious victory. " Ttre people who have studied
Cook and Pearlr have gone at tlrem from virtually every apprcachr possible-the ouchr sdrool (several writers suggest that Cook may well have becore
aff licted wittr a version of polar madness, and at least tlrp have suggested
the same of Pearlz) ; that of psychological and tactical motivation; the
studied analysis of climate, environnent, l-andfall, moving ice and techrniques
of travel and, finally, the school that aclcnowledged tLrat this was first of
all not science in the field but a sporting conpetition, and tLrat tlre
ccnpetitors were essentj-ally ganrblers and hr:nters seeking a prize.

capsule disn-issal of Cook in the majority of conterqnrartrz polar literature
and standard reference works usually follovvs tkris form: Cook's claims
of having reached tl:e I'lcrthr Pole in l9O8 are dubious; Cook's earlier claim of
attaining the strnnit of Moi:nt McKinley is doubtful and Cook's trial,
conviction and nnj-l fraud sentence in Texas in 1923-30 suggest a character
flaw vtrich malces trnints one and tian but a prelude to a history of fraud and
deception. For those ratro rnight protest that dispassionate historians would
judge thre exploration ontroversies of a decade and a half earlier on threir
crlvn merits, I can only guot-e one purported "final solution" book published
scme three years ago which terned Cook , " .
a crjminal who tried to
steal thre life' s work of at least two nien. . . " Les1ie Neatby, a resp'ected
Canadian polar historian, has alleged that Cook represented a "Iawl-ess
intmsion into the affair" and accusecl hrm of "weari-:lg the mask of honesty".
Yet after crcnsiderable c.crnm-rnication, Dr. Ibatby acknowledged to ttre writer
several years ago ttrat he had beccne "a good deal more pro-Cook than when
our @rrespondence opened. " NeatJry has offered what is the central and often
missing ingredient in the Cook-Peary controversy, asserting that Cook's
character "becores the key to the question. " Orrce we have arrived at th.is
plateau, it is easier to evaluate Frederick Cook and to follow his road frqn
thre triu'rph vdridr he operienced in Copenhagen a:rd New York in the FalI of
1909 to a loneJ-y prj-son cell in Leaverrworth Penitentiarlz L4 yea-rs later.
Thre

The recitation of the storm of events whicir overtook Cock in the first
years following his return frcrn the Arctlc have been tc>i..cl vrith detail and
slmpathy by nnny writers, dt least one of thrern (Andrel^r F.r:eeynan) having spent
oonsiderable tin''e with the oplorer in the last, tragic r;ecade of his life.
Witlrout taking up thre banner of the great Anerican u-ndE:rdoq, suf fice -it to
say that Cook was well cast in ttre dubious title ac.:orCerl him by a friendly
author as a "Prince of Losers " ard that plots, bribes , r,vell-plalned
campaigns of harassnent and well-placed msnbers of a very real old boy's
circuit in ttre years l9O9-15 provide ample evidence that our pre-World War I
"Icegate" was lirnited only by tlre technology of the surveil-lance industry
at thrat tine.

his gentleness and unfailing courtesy irr the face of bitter
attack, his nrodesty and hudlity made hjm an easy candiCate for thre lost
cause advocates. Pearlz was type-cast as a heavy from ure day he left
Cook's naivete,
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college, and he was easy to dislike. vfhrile these factors may have a
bearing on ttre question of character assessnent, and jn Cook's case, tlre
corrsigrnment of Discrcverer to Historical Charlatan, they are beside the
point. Ttrey lead tcnvards slnplistic judg'ents such as thre oft-guoted
ccnrnent by e>plorer Peter Freuchen, whose one-liner was, "Cook was a liar
and a gentlenan. Pearlz was neither. "
hle can emryz Freuchen and any of the other students of botlr Cook and Peary
tatro have made such definitive statenrents over ttre years. Threy have made
judqrents of nrrtivation rather than of styIe. For it is one ttting if Cook
or Peary, in thre presence of other witnesses , had made an asserbion that
they had participated in a deception, or had faked obsenrations , or had
destroyed evidence thrat r,uculd have cast doubt on their alleged acccrrplish-

nent. But to our kncwledge, neither oplorer ever denied ttreir polar
priority. In Peary's case th-is is not rc surprisirg, but when we consider
the superficial body of critical literatr:re about Cook which has occupied
books and publications for alnpst two-thirds of thris centurlz, it is
important to understand that, despite his public hrmiliation, the rejection
he received at the hands of geographers and marry fellow explorers, and thre
inprisorrnent which he may well have r:njustly suffered for seven long years,
Cook never acknorledged that he had knowingly participated in any fraud.
It was e>pedient for irim to do so on several- occasions, bottr in terms of
his personal ccmfort and for the welfare of his family. The Hampton I s

episode, v,/hichl involved the fake "@nfession" story rn'hicle was splashed
across ttre cover of thre multj--m-illion circulation nxrnthrly in Januarlz, 1911 ,
may have been a classic in these abortive efforts. Hampton' s was thre Life
of its decade, and at the tj-ne rrrhen Cook returned to Anerica and was
attenptirg to make his case, he quickfy accepted threir invitation to write
his story. Hampton's had previously run Pearlr's story (ghost written by
a novelist and rcrnantic ficlionist by thre name of T. EVerett Hare) and
paid the club candidate $4O,OOO. Cook saw the value in telling his story
thrrough the same medir-m, but the maqazine's editor, Ray Iong, had his own
ideas as to hcxp it would be told. Thre accor:nt is related in a biography of
Hanptonrs publisher, Oscar Odd Mclntyre, by another respected jorrnalist,
Chrarles Driscoll: "Long . . tried to induce Cook to wri ue a dramatic story
of hos storms and Arctj-c wastes had caused him, in a delirilrn, to irnagine
he had disccnrered thre Pole, when he actually had not. CCIok refused, saying
tLrat would not be true. " Yet Hampton's persisted and printed thre story with
editing that indeed impfied that Cook had "c.onfessed. " Driscoll ccncluded
that "the whole world was led to beli-eve that Dr. Cook had confessed ttrat he
had perpetrated a fraud and ttrat he had never reached thre Pole at all. Dr.
it
Cook had done no such thing, but his naIIE and reputation \^/ere ruined
was the most dastardly deed in the history of journalisrn. "
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Hampton's, he added, "del-ivered t}-e blow that killed Cook as the discoverer
of the Pole, and its circulation irrnediately jmped to r:nprecedented
heights. . " Ttrose social anthropologists who search thre records of tkre
United States Congress may turn to the proceedings and testirnrny given
on Januarlz 28, 1915, before the House Ccnnr-ittee on Education of the
63rd Cong,ress, to gain furttrer docrmentation of the HamSrtonrs hoa<.
Lilian Eleanor Kiel, who in 1910 had been a copyrreader for Hampton' s,
testified to the sr:bstitution of rnaterial in the Cook story whrich resulted
in the "c'rcnfession" fraud. She told thre congressmen, "if he (Cook) had
not been of a strong character.
it ndght have turned his brain. But
he was heartbroken and he refused to look at thre magazine. " A loser to
ttre end of the "dastardly deed" , Cook was paid only $1,OOO for his tanpered
accrcunt.

b1,'ing to get Cook to write hr-is
"c-'onfession. " While awaiti-ng his appeal for parole frcm his federal sentence,
the aging e>q>Iorer (he was released from prison short of his 65th birthrday)
received a letter frorn James R. frowell of Anerican magazine. Ttre offer
had been upped to $2O,OOO, a c-onsiderable sun for L929, and since Cook knew
he would leave prison a pauper, he must have given j-t scne tlrought.
Understandably, considering his rejection by a society which had denied
his life achievernents and inprisoned him, the proposition was enticing. Yet as
in l9lo, he refused, telling a l(ansas City newspaper that "to a man in
prison $2Or@O is a lot of nnney. It was indeed a fortr.lee to ne, since I
am without funds. But a million dollars $nculd not be enough to cause me to
waver frcm my claim to the discaverT of the Irlorth Pole. " Considering tlre
circunstances, that may be one for Doctor Cook in the character assessrent

Alnost two decades later, others were still

departnent.

At this jurcture, nrention might be made of thre nurtivation, the style and ttre
character of othrer players who appeared on the stage of the Cook-Pearlz
drama (it raould be Cook's solitary stage for twenty yea-rs, Pearlz havj-::rg
preceded him in death in I92o). Consider Pearlz biographer William H. Hobbs,
University of lt[ichigan geologist and Chevalier of the French Legion of Honor.
Idhren the press annor.mced that Cook m-ight be pardoned from his harsh I4-year
sentence for oil land speculatjon, this distinguished academi-c wrote
arctic colleague Vilhjalmur Stefansson: "I hope you will be willing to follow
suit and protest against the release of Dr. Cook ncnnl i-n process. Protests
should be sent to the Parole Board, Federal Penitentiarlg, Leavenworth,
."
Kansas. I have asked a m-rnber of people to do this.
A cheap shot perhaps but not unigue in Cook' s ca.se. V/hife Hobbs may have
been part of a generation of believers who still retained strong feelings
and participated with the passions and actions of threir tjrne, the same
syndrcrne was to fol-Iow Cook even a quarter of a centurlz after his death. In
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1965, when the Nlew York State Legislature honored its native sone fron
the Catskills as "a pioneer ocplorer of the Arctic and Antarctic" and
asked the Governor to sign an appropriate nenxrrial on Ure occasion of the
centennial of tJre explcrer' s birth, the last sunriving menber of the Pearlz
I.Icrth Pole orpedition wrote a lengthy letter of condsnnation. " . . . have
nottring to do with a plan to honor Dr. Frederick A. Cook, " wrote Donal-d B .
he did nottring
MacJvlillan, adding that "he (Cook) was not an explorer.
of note vfrrereby he should be called such. " Ttre }4acl[illan rsnarks nny be
forgiven as tlrose of an old man reslnnding withr indignation at a belated
public recognition of his old ccr,rnander's archrival , but it still followed
a pattern of historical review by innuendo and blatant falsehood. !{hren
ttre rnriter began his Cook research scrne years d9o, Maclvtitlan refused to
ansvJer any @rrespondene dealing with Cook. His colleague Vilhjalm:r
S€efansson was, to ttre crcntrarlz , very helpful, being in a large part
responsible for ttre nonograph which resulted. Yet he, too, offered unsupported assertions about Cook, reporting that he was a '\nrell liked fellow"
but in the exploration c-'cnrrunity "many IIDre liked hjm tJ-an believed hjm. "
f cannot indulge in Freuchren-like judEnents about Hobbs, MacJtillan and
Stefansson, who for a good part of thi.s centu:12 represented much of ttre
source data for enqgclopedic reference works on the h-istorical greogrraphy
of t]le Polar Regions . But I can collrnent on style, and I do suggest that
biographical researdr into their careers would reveal a not surprisjng
sjrnilarity: they hnd all backecl the polar priority of Pearry, and on ttris
rested much of ttreir reputation as authorities . Frederick Cook i-n prison,
and even in deathr, represented a specter-Iike threat to tlreir individual
credentials.

Did Frederick Cook, a }one wolf outsider, stand in reasonable pro>rimity to
the top of the earth on April 2I, I9OB, tJte first of any hurnn being to do
so r and with hjm tr,v"o Eskjmos without whcm he would have gone ncxuhrere? No
person, arctic o<plorer or polar scientj-st or geographer can come before
you and insist that he did or did not. Orre can speculate andn by
assenrirling scxrle historical detective workomake a trnstulation t-o thre
af f irnraLive or thre negative. Dozens have done it in papers and books
and articles, including the writer, but in the end, Cook's character beccrnes
the key to the controversy. Ttre sane test, of course u sltould be applied

to

Peary.

The li{cKinley sub-controversy can be approached in thre sane Inanner: Cook' s
ccrnpanion to the top of ttrat highest peak of llcrth America in September of
1906 becones a witness just as did Cook's two Eskirro ccrntrnrrions at thre Pole
beccrne witnesses to Mac{vlillan in I9O9. EVerythring suggests thrat they made
staternents (and in the McKinley scenario, refuted them, reasserted and thren

rejectecl thsn again) according to the wishes of their interrogators.
Incidentally , for what it is rnorth, and in thre character eval-uation of

Cook

IO
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it is significant, the writer was ad,.ised by Jean Malaurie at tlre Center
for Polar Archives earlier ttris year (L976) that tlre SnLitl"r Sound Eskirrxcs
still hold Cook in high regard, despite assertions to the crrntrary.
Dr. Malaurie has lived aflpng the Etahr Eskjnos for several years as an
antLrropologist

.

For every field e><plorer, every ge.ographer, every polar historian, everaz
reference accrcunt and designation which can be produced to "prove" thrat
Robert Pearry discovered the lrlorth PoIe, one can with little research effort
produe a ccnrparable oplorer, geographer, historian and reference citation
to "establish" Cook as tJ.e disccverer. ff you can produce an authority or a
writer on l4ount McKinley vfto asserts that Cook did not get to the top,
sonteone else can errerge wittr similar opertise declaring thre opposite.
Climbers who have reached the sr-rnnit have both denied and upheld Cook's
account. Those vtto wish to go through the federal Cor:rt proceedings of
ttre Federal District Court in Fort Worth, Tbxas in L923, vttere thre hapless
Cook was given the longest sentence on record for alleged misrepresentation,
must also go to the court house of those east Texas countries where Cook's
oil lands produced literally miflions of dollars while threir chief speculator was doing his tjne in Leavenworth. Ttrey should also examine the social
history of that tirre, the Teapot Dcne, the Harding era scandals and tl.e
weighty circurnstanti-al- evidence which of fered old Doc Cook of the North PoIe
notorieQr at a tine vrhen ttre politics of oil was engrulfing ttre Harding
Adninistration.
Perhaps the way in which Cook was done-in as a serious contender for Snlar
honors has rernoved tJ.e study of the controversy itself from thre literatr:re
of conventional- geography and history. Thre so-calIe<l scholarly journals
have contri-buted very little to any exarnination of thre dispute, and a 1916
ccnnentarlz bV qcrentific Anerica.r- raftich called it "a particularly distasteful
chapter in the history of Arrcrican science" may h,ave reflected this
attitude. Forty years later Moira Drnlcar terned it "one of the nrost disrral
and undignified episodes in the history of oploration". Yet distasteful
and disnal episodes have made up much of our history, and it seems to have
made current history more fascinating, and I find it a point of sadness
thrat professional historians have largely ignored ttre Cook story as Ern

opportunity for serious scholarship.

It may be a c€nrnentary on our tjmes that so nuchr fury has been unleashed
arourd such a seerning absurdity as who was tlre first to reach that HoIy
Grail of the Arctic--that Big Nail. Por the "race to tlre Pole" was
literally for nothing. Ttris particular Grail, ttrat mythical pinpoint vtrere
all directions are south, is the same today as it was vfrren Cook and Peaqz
maintained that they had "discovered." it: a driftitg, cmshing, desolate
f lcxnr of ice. But it challenged for:r hundred years of nen and natiorrs , and
tlrrough their magnif icent obsession was opened tJ:e ldcrthwest Passage, ttte
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vast potential of thre tligh Arctic and tLre last uncharted regions of tlre
rrorthern hernisphere. Frederid< Albert Cook, who suffered "so bitterly
and so ino<pressibly" because of his role in this quest, by all tlre
evidence, desenres mcre than the conternptible obscr:rity to wh-ich he has
been ocnsigred by nost hr-istorians.
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JiIBIIEE, by Margaret Carter

ft was August L7, 1896 when the Klondike Gold Rush was sparked by the
discovery of gold at Bonanza Creek. Erzery year since, August 17 has been
Eur occasion for celebration in the Yukon. Ttris year, Discovery Dayrs
Slst anniversary also marks thre 75th arrn-iversarlz of the incrcrSrcration
of Dawson City, ttrat vibrant offspring of the Gold Rush. Yukon sor:rdoughs
and chreechako tor:ri-sts alike will be flocking to Dawson to share in ttre
special jubilee hoopla.

Threir crrning will swell the quiet tcnm until it br:rsts as it did in thre days
of '98. Indeedr drr evening in Diamond Tboth Certie's - Canada's only
legalized gambling establishnent - does mudr to convince one that neither
Those who wish to test
hr-unan nature nor Dawson Citlz has changed at aII.
f,ortune
still
to
Dawson.
Ttre ghost of
cone
their luck on thre wheel of
patron Arizona Charlie }4eadcws Iurks in the Palace Grand as aucllences hiss and
boo scenes of raucous vaudeville and heartwringing nelodrama frqn tJ:e boxes
where miners on€ sat. Behind the boxes tlre rocrn of a dance hall girl
waits wistfully for its long-departed occupant to return.
Tbday Dawson City is rich in reminders of its history. Many of the beautiful
buildings crcnstructed after Dawsonites decidecr to rernain in the north still
st-and. Outside thre br,r"siness section, the streets are lined with residences
amazingly rich in architectr.rral detail for threir locatj-on on so rsnote a

frontier. Robert Senzice's cabin stands on thre hillside welccrning visitors
to share his view of the land of the rnidnight sr:n. Here and there partial
thawing of the pernafrost has had its effect, and structures tip dizzrly
to one side. Had it not been stabilized, Straitrs Store on t]le corner of

Ttrird Avenue and Harper Street vlculd probably have toppled over.

Ttre post office, evidenc-e of Dawson's tenuous tie to thre outside world, is
open for nrodern day visitors to mail their letters, franked by a special
cancellation. The a&ninistration builoing, seat of Territorial Goverrrnent
for more than 40 years , ncx,v holds thre Dawson City M:se'uun " There , relics
such as the waterless cooker, Klondike Kate' s costr-rre, and Ure birth rec.ords
of forgotten St. l4ar1z I s Hospital are renr-inders of both lfie fantastic and the
normal in Dawson life. On Front Street the Banl< of Ccnmerce - built as ttre

Bark of British l.lcrth Anerica in l9ol still conducts business daily. A
gold rocm on its second floor recalls the earliest days vflren the town traded
on nuggets from rninders' 1nkes, and the later times when its sustenamce was
Lied to dredging and thre shipnents of gold bars.

Next to the bark, the sternvfreeler Keno j-s drlz-docked. A synbol of tLre
river transport system that lirked Dawson to the outside world frorn L897
to the I95O's, its presenc€ is a rsninder that Yukon sternwheelers were

is an historian wittr Parks Canada
Article reprinted courtesy of CONSER\A,TION CAIIADA (v. 3, NIc. 2,
Ivlargaret Carter
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unique, with a desigrn developed for the north. The fascinaLing ccrnplexity
of ttre Keno's engine rocrn is evidence of the importance of technology
in deve@ng Canada's frontier. Ttris Urenre,is abundantly illustraLeA
on tLe nearby creeks where visitors can see not only the monstrous dredges
and the barren tailings threy created, but also trry out thre early placer
techniques by paruring a little ttemselves.

City has seen nErry changes since Joe Ladue located his sar,vmil-l and
store tttere in 1898. At the height of the Klondike Gold Rush, Dawson
supported a population of over 30 thor:sand. By L9O2 vuhen it was incorporated,
it was on its way to becoilLing Canada' s npst nxrdern city.
Dawson

The vagaries of times have left their rnrk, but Dawson's early spirit has
been kept alive by its citizens, the Klondike Visitors Association and Parks
Canada. Ttr-is year's Jubilee celebrations will begin on Jr:ne 13 with the
Ccnrnissioner's BaIl. Four days of sports events between Alaska and thre
Yukon Territory will take place July t to 4. Discovery Day, of course, will
be celebrated on August L7. The Dawson Jubilee will conclude wittr a "Home
Conring", Septenrber 2 to 5, when oqratriate sourdoughs are invited rrhcrrerf
to celebrate the 75th anniversary of the incorSnration of Canada's oldest

citv north of the sixtieth parallel.
:k*****

*****

INUIT IAIJD USE SIUDY AVAIIABI.,E
Research studies carried out for Inuit Tapirisat show that Inuit have
used and orcupied their lands for tlrousands of years. Copies of thre
research report are availabl-e, in English only, from ttre Publishing Centre,
Supply and Senzices Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KIA OS9. The ccnrplete set
costs $37.OO; volr.lre I , $11 .m, voh-rne Il , $12.m, volune III , $f4 .OO
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OF DALTON POST

TO THE EDITOR

Whrile working on ttre Haines Road on July 2L/44 I net Dave Hurre. I
described him at tLre time as a policernan' s son rnarried to a trnliceman' s
daughter, and the leanest, strcngest, l:est-looking breed I had seen in
a long tine. He was then about 25. I never knew whro his fattrer was
besides ttre naIIE. His wife was ttre daughter of Jacl< Pringle, r,vtio lived
at Dalton Post. I was interested in Dave because he had trapped the
Tatshenshini all the way to Dry hy, in Alaska. He told ne tLrat scnebody
got thre narIES twisted. fhe river nnpped as Alsek was called Kuskawulsh
by thre Indians , and the one nrapped as Tatshenshini was really tlre Alsek.
He told me of Alaska Brcvm Bears all the way up to ttre King Salnpn River,
and a wol-f-crcloured black bear killed by one of ttre Indians. Prospectors
came up frcm Dry Bay, in , swrTer beyond the f irst river.

At his insistence, I visited Dalton Post on July 24 , walking in frcm the
Haines Road. The trail went through tirc brush for a m-ile, around a muskeg
until it joined an old trail. The total distance was about for:r nr-iles. A
flood of July t had wiped out a footbridge over the UnshirLi River, so I
waded. In the post a-rea horse feed was verar good.
was greeted by Dave and his wj-fe, amd Jacl< Pringle and his wife. There
was also a FYaser (Indian) and fandly frcrn Klukshu, plus children, plus
unidentified middle-aged vlorrl€r, plus sorle beautiful saLn'on-fed pack dogs.

f

Buildrngs included Jalce Dalton's warehouse, tlre o1d police post, and the
Pringle house, plus a salnxcn rack.
OId Mr. Pringle insj-sted on feeding nre. The fire under a big iron pot in
the yard appa-rently never went out . fhe matriarch went out, pulled neat
out of the pot, and finally selected three lTyfose ribs. Never before or
sinc-e have I tasted such delicious neat. Qr-rite evidently, the fine art of
seetJring puts roasts and steaks to shane. There was also scnte fine rhubarb.
Then we went to "village creek", rafiich ccrltes fron Village l-ake. Ttre old
village site they called qur-te plainly Ut-si-ka-tahn, again differing frqn
the nnp. Salnon was running.

Jack Pringle carTe to Dalton Post with lnspector Ja-nris, and never left it. I
gattrered tirat he had never been to i,r/hitehorse. He just married hj-s charming
Indial wife, settled dom, raised a daughter, and "adopted" Dave, who
married the daughter. He had a splendid garden. Potatoes , peas and thre
like would not grow on accor:nt of frost but his chard, beets, tr:rnips and
rhubarb were r^acnderful. He loaded ne dovrn with lettuce and rhubarb, scrne
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of wtrich I got to Vt/hritehorse and gave to Larry Higgins, the goverrrnent
agent. I''Iy photo of old Jack shows hirn with an arrnful of rhr:barb. I
was wet to the waist all &y, vtrich the Indians Iooked on as normal, but
had a very interesting visit.
C .Il . D. Clarke ,
Agincourt, Ontario

STERN VilHEtr,ERS ON TI{E }TJKON

Ttre Casca and the Vihitehorse uere distinguished nenbers of rartrat was onc€
a gre,il-river fleet. ft has been estjmated thclt betr,'reen 1898 and L952
there \,vrere sorre 250 paddle wheelers plyilg thre Yr:kon Rirrer, for varlzing
distances, beh^reen Teslin Lake near t]le Yukon-British Colurnbia border
and the rirrcr's ncuth on the Beri-ng Sea. Scnre days as many as six stern
raireel-ers left Whitehor:se for Dawson. Ttre dor^n stream \ncyage averaged
thrree days, and the up stream f ive to six days. Cor:ntl-ess numbers of
people from tre many settlenrents rntrich grew up along tlre 460 miles of
shoreline between the t\,vo tolns made their livilg by cuttilg vnod for
the steamboats , or by senring as their crevrs. With the building of a
branch rpad of tlre Alaska Highway betr,,ieen l^ilhitehorse and Dawson in 1953,
and thus thre orning of cheaper, q:icker, and rnor"e reliable transport,
river transportation carne to a virtual- halt, and the stern ufieelers
were haul-ed out of the water onto the banks and left to rot, the last
one in 1956. The people who wer:e once dependant on these boats for

work,

Els

well as sr:pplies, were forc'ed to leave the river too.

picture is a drawilg nrade by Dr. Maurice Haycod< in 1971.
ttre Casca (Ieft) and the Vrlhitehorse (riqht) on the bank of the
Yukon River aEEiltehorse. Ttre Casca was lar:nchcrC in l-937. Ttre Vhitehorse was much older, having been built in 1901; she was rebuilt about
1930. Unforturrately, in June L974 both of these old river boats were
accidentally burned, thus outting an end to threse tr,vo relics of a
Or:r cover

ft

shcnvs

bygone era.
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DISSERTATION BIBLIOGRAPFry

It lists alnost lO dissertations about the Arctic, covering subjects like
ttre ecology of the Arctic T\rndra, Arctic climatology, the role of tlre Arctic

in

Canadian-American

relations

and rnany

fipre. .

in fact everyttring that

key word searchr of tJ-e vi-rtually crrmplete Ccrnprehensive Data Base cr:npiled
by University Microfilms International can produce.

dissertation in this collection was accepted by degree-granting
institutions in the United States and Canada fnom 1866 through 1976.
dissertation cited appears in abstract form in Dissertation Abstracts
International and all are availabl-e frqn University Microfilms.

a

Each

Each

CitaLions in Arctic are arranged alphabetically by author. Because of ttre
size of this bibliography you will be able to easily identify dissertations
of interest.
And you get more than just a citation 1 Each entrlz contains thre author' s narre,
degree earned, and degree granting institution. You are al-so provided with
localions of ccrnplete abstracts in Dissertati-on Abstracts International.

If you find dissertations that you want to add to your collection of Arctic
materials , full copy texts eittrer in print or mi-crofilrn are available.
Ccnrplete ordering infornation is given in thre bibliography "
And if you have questiors about tJrese dissertations
needs, please get in touch with

or

any other dissertation

Nanry A. Ilohendorf ,
Manager, Marketing In formation Rrblishing - Canada
Xerox University Microfilms,
3oo \lorth 7e& Road,
Arur Harbor , Ittichigan 4 8106 Tel : (313 ) 7 6I-47@
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MAP

Unfortrrrrately ttre map acccnparrying ttre article "Loss of an Historic
Site in thre Yukon" , by l4ichael Gates wa.s crnitted frcm page 3 of
TIIE ARefIC CIRCIIIAR, voltrne )OCIV , L976. ft is published belcw.
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cor_respondence

-

CorzesJrcndence should be adclressed

c/o The Arctic Circle,
Box 2457, Station "D" ,
Ottawa, Ont-ario
KlP

Arctic Circle

5W6

l4eetings

The regular meetings of ttre Arctic Cir r::le are held on the second T\resday
of every ncnttr, october to May, dt 8.3o p.m. at thre Staff r.oungre,
University of Ottawa.

Out-of-tcuin mernbers vtro wish to receirre notices of these neetings and,
thereby, be informed in adrrancre regarding the guest speakers and the
topics to be dissussed, should address threir requests to the Secretaq/,
Mr. A.C. David Terrou<.
Ttre

Arctic Circular

Tlre Arctic Circular is published for:r tines a year. Correspondence, papers
and relnrts are welconed frcm all nembers, from persons living in thre
north , ot fron anyone llaving information on general northern activities,
research and travel, or on techrrological , industrial or social developrnents.
Contributions and correspondence should be addressed to ilre Editor, TLre
ArcLic Circrrlar, 185 Kamloops Avenue, Ottawa, Onta-rj-o KIV 781.

of The Arctic Circular are available, single copies at $O.5O
ancl ccnplete sets (Voh-rnes I to )C() at $IOO.OO. Recluests should be
addressed to the Pr:bl-icaLions Secretary.
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OTI, & GAS I\NRTI{ OF 50
OF L976 ACTTVITIES
NORITIEFN NO{-R${H/{ABLE RESCI.JRCES
, BRA\GI, DIAItrD
SU,N\4ARY

oil

j:r

lbrth of

60 ccne r:nder ttre a&ninistration
Branch
and the lilcrthern Qnratj,ons
of the t\brthern lbn-Renen^rable Fsor:rces
Northern
Affairs.
Brandr of ttre Departnent of Indian and

A1-l

and gas operations

Canada

Exploration for hydrocarbors ontj-:rued ttr:ou$rout the Arctic i-rr 1976 wittt
disqcrreries of oil and gas being rnade at Canercn fsland in tlre Ardtipelago
and at tr,vo r,vells in the Maclcenzie Delta. Gas was discotrened at a nr:nrber
of nemr sites i.rr tlre Delta and in ttre Ardripelago, orr Melville Island and
at Jad<son Bay off El1ef Ringnes Island. With so nnrch of thi-s vast area
still to be eryIored for nesor.lrces r rro defj-r:ite estimate of hldrocarlcon
resenzes there can be made at present. Hotr,ever , L976 totals indicate
that for Canada as a vfiole as rryell as the for the area l,Iorth of 60,
estimates of proved and probable oil reselares shcned a decli.ne. Resera/es
of rr,atr:ral gas i-rneeased, bUr ix the North and in tlre cor:ntry as a
wLrole; resera/es of natr:ral gas Ii+tid (condensate) declined for the ocunt:lr
as a wtrole but increased by nrcre than IIr700r000 bbls. in tlre Yukon
and tlre lilorthwest Territories.
During ttre 1rear, tJ.e oil that crentj-nued to be produced frcrn tlte lilcrnnn
was refired and onsr.rned locally. Rate of produetion in
1976 averaged 2,75L bbls. per dayo dc^^/t1 slightly frpnr the L975 figure.
Gas was pr.oduced in crnnercial quantities at the trointed ltbuntain and
Beaver River fields and was prp€ssed at the Clarke Lake plant at Fort
Nelson, B.C.

hlells field

The ngr.r Petroler-rn and Natr:ra1 Gas Act, to be jnbrodued ixto the Ccnnrons
dr-rri.:rg tlre L976-77 session, is opecteC to becrcnre law earllz in L978 at
v#rich tirre the accmpanying negul-ations will also be prcnrulgated. lVhile
this Act was being prepared, minimal disposals of oil and ga.s rights wele
madei hu,sever, applications for leases on file crovered alnrcst 9 rnilli.on
acres. Holdings prcgressing tlpough tlre discretiona:12 renetral periods
totaled about 26 million acres, indicating that in@rest in norttrern

oploration

crcntinr-red high.

and Prcduction Regulations ocnplenentarlz to the Canada OiI and
Produetion
and Conser:ration Act were e><pected to be prcniulgated in
Gas
qnrents
and reccmrendations fron indu^stry had been duly
L978 after
onsidered.

Drilling

all areas North of 5C permits mr-r.st nor,v be obtained under tlte anended
Territorial l-and Use Regulali_ons for all operabions that night create

For

ct.
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of Jarnrarlz 1, f:979 ' @nversion to the retric systern will be required
of all aspects and activites of the indu.strlz. Tro facilitate these
dtanges, a training course for personnel irvol'ed has been prepared ard
initiated r-nder the ar.r.spies of the Canadian Petroleun A.ssociation.
Althou$t there was no sale of oil and gas rights in 1976, re\remes fisn
rprthern operations, nenrerttreless, ineeased slightly over those of
L975 dr-e to an ino:ease in rqlalties ollected. On the other hand,
renta-I inqre declined.
Drilling operations in L976 r^Ere carried on in for.tr areas: Mackenzie
Elta - T\:ktoyaktuk Peninsula, Maclcenzie Bay, Beaufort Sea and the
Arctic Islands - notably in the Srrerdrup Basin, approcimately 70
lnrent of ttris work was o<ploratory witfr njne develc6rnerrt r,rells beiry
drilled, eight of vrtridr viere suspended.
Offstrore drillinq frcm narnnde ie islards continued in the Ardlipelago
b1z Panarctic Oil Limited, includi:rg the f ir:st tlo oploratory r^,ells ever
to be drilled frsn sudr a platform. One of these raells resulted in the
gas dis@veqf at Jadcson Bay. Panarctic has reqr:ested Snrmissior to
drill five IIDre ice-islard rryells in L977. fn the Beaufort Sea, Inperial
Oil onstructed five ne$r rnarn-nade islands and aSplied for pe.rrnission
to build tnp rrpre i:n L977; Sr-m Oil Conparry @an drilling its second
rrell frcrn a rnan-rade islard ceated frcnt bottan sedfurents; Dcne Petroleunr
LlrLit€d began its probe fq oil ard gas enptoying a fleet of tlrree
drillships and ar-u<iIiary barges and tr.rgs, all of vhich wintered-c,\Er
in tlre Arctic. Of tlre ttrree r,,ells drilled, only one so f*, indicated
a trydrocarton pool (gas) , but laterress of the season forced su.spension
before any estimate of potential could be rnade. Canadian t"Iarine DriUixg
Lirnited, a sr-rbsidiaqr of hne, has ordered a 5-ton catsnaran eguipped to
deal with arry oil ontanination in Arctic waters that rnight result frcrn
tJ-se offstrore drilling operations.
Geological suryey r"ork ilcreased in L976 but seisnric suJstEZS \€re do'm b1r
about 9 percent frcm 1975 and rrere alnpst entj:rely fimitd to tte Maclcenzie
Delta, tlre Arctic Islards and ttre inter-island areas vitrere lard techniqr:es
!€re used on tl- iG. Ttris L976 reduction in seisnric activity seemed to
forecast a reduction in drilling acti'rity in L977. I\4arine seignic operations
vere ca:ried out in Lancaster Sound, certain inter-islard areas ard in the
A.s

Beaufort Sea.

Dploration in the Ardripelqo is expected to intensify as a result of a
six-ccnparryz agreenrent to r.rndertake an $80 nflllion joint seisnic/drilling
prog-ran o\rer an area of several million acres in tlre ne>rt for-rr yelr.
Itbst of ttr-is area is located offslrore and drilling w-ill be done frcm iceislands vfrere ne€ssarlz.

As a furEler aid to futr.rre nortlrern operations, a ne!$r Polar 7 Class iebreaker
already testecl in scale rc&1, was being designed, and a study ontract was
arr,ra:rded for rpd.ifications of one of ttre tnrlcine engine units being qcnsidered
for this vessel. There was, no indication rrfrren ttre ship r^,ould be built.

,

2L

of Dqre's $100 rnillion ependiture in the Arctic i:r L975 ,
total o<penditr:re by the Indr:sbry for the year exceeded $350 rnillion,
about the sarre arllrrnt as the 1975. Field o<penditures increased ry
about $20 nillion over tlre penrior:.s year, expenditr:res for exploratory
and derrelopnerrt drilling \^/ere up $10 niflion as were also total
geqhysical and geological expenditures. Asstrning that the issuanoe
of perrnits and leases w'iIl be resr.lred and that offshore drilHng will
continue in tlre Beaufort Sea, a \rery considerable increase in
ependittrre by indu^st4r is opected i.:n 1978.
Becau.se

AFplication to build a Maclcenzie Valley ga-s pipelire were filed in L975
by Canadian Arctic C'as Pipeline Ltd., and hty Foothills Pipe Lines Ltd.
In L975, the Foot}ills Pipe Lines Ltd. grpup applied i.:r boft ttre United
States and Canada for permission to constmct a pipeline to transtrnrL.
Alaska lbrtJ: slope gas thraugh Alaska and the Yukon for ultimate
delirrery, via extension of existing Canadian systerns, to Anerican
markets. Thris was ]arcnan as the Alcan Route.
Ttre Polar Gas Gnow continued its research into all aspects of engineering,
greography, ecology, and crcsting of a ga^s pipeline frcm ttre Arctic Islands.
Ihr€e rcutes lvrere under onsideration.

At present, the only production and refininq of oil Nortlr of 60 is at
Iilcrnran Wdlls, Ttre only ccnurFrcial production of natural gas carre frcrn
tlre Pointed lrtcr:ntain and Bearrer River fields; this gras was proessed
at tlre Cfarke Lake p1ant. llorever, three of the rnajor oil- ccnpanies
have applied for apprcnral to derzelop Mackenzie Delta gas reseryes and
to build three gas pro€ssing plants oincidentally with tlre constrrrction
of a Maclcenzie Valley gas pipeline. Ergineeri-ng desigrn and assessnrent
of these plants is r.mdenay at present.
Drring L976, the Arctic Petroler-rn Operators Assocation (APOA) conti-nued
involvsnent in nortlrern envirorrnentaL and engineering researclr with twelve
ne\Ar prcjects being initiated and support beirq given to pnojects carried
out bryz Canadian universities. In addition, extensive geophysical and
goelogical suweys, feasibility sutides, envirpnnental assessrents, bottcrn
sarpling studies, and research into ice defence systens rilere ca:ried out
by a nunber of tlre rnajor oil, engineeri-ng and sr::rrey curq>anies .

22

Bplanatory lbtes fgr Figure 1-5

Fig. I{o. I indicates the area held r:nder oil and gas perrnits at ttre erd
of eadr year frqn 1966 to L976. After peaking ix L97L the al€as rrnder

perndt ha/e gradually decreased every year.

Fig. I{o. 2 depicbs thre level of geophysical and geological activity by
tlre private sector. Ttre )pars L970-72 r^rere s<trernely buq1, ilt L976 tlre
lerrel has decreased to 202 to vftrat it was forrr years earlier. Indications
ar€ that there will be a further decrease in L977.
Fig. lilc. 3 shsvs the paral-lel lerreIs of activity beh,€en geophysical sun/eys
Ihe peak year was 1973 and 83 rryells \dere drilled.
and rryell drilling.
Fig. Nc. 4 sr-rnrnarizes the gncss oil and gas rervenues received by ttre
department fron industry. Ttre Royalties make up tlre largest Snrtion
of revenues. "Bonus" ar€ nrcnies received frqn the sale of oil and
gas leases or permits.
Fig. l$o. 5 indj-cates levels of o<ploration openditr.rres suLnritted for
rprk eedits. firese erpenditu:res do not ilclude royaltlz trnynents,
pipeline studies offie strdies or research. In L976 the rnajor lrcrtion
of drillinq elpenditures were increased in tlre Bear:fort Sea progran.
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}JEI/\IS REL;EASES FF{OM

THE YTIKON GO\ERNMM{T

)TG ORGANIZATIOI\iAL GIAIGES ANI\OUN(ED

-

It4ay

18'

L977

Ccnrnissioner Arthur Pearson announced today tLrat several important
organizational chranges will be made soon within the terrj-torial

governnent. In addilion to his current portfolio reslnnsibilities
Mr. McKinlon will take dearge of a newly created Departrnent of Renewable
Resources which wilf, initially, consist of a Wildlife Branch and a
Resor.rrce Planling Branch. The lrlildlife Branch will carry on tlre
fr:lctiops of ttre Gane Branch but will operate under a new naIIEThre Resource planning Branchr will have Lransferred' to it tlre parks and
historic resources functions ncnr under Tourisn and Information.

Dr. pearson noted that the Resource Plaruring Branch will carr]Z out a
series of planrring and developrental functions which are becorning
crucial in viers of the energing problerns and opporLunities Yukon' s
Iand based resogres will be facing over the next few years. The
impacts of a land claims settlenent, a lnssible pipeline and other
pr6=p-"tive development in Yukon have all to be prepared for in a
integrated narrrer. F\rrbher details on ttre fr-rrctions of
pfuru.*a
""n
tfti-s branch and ttre selection of its director will be emnounced at a
later date.
that Mr. Walter Bilawich has been given
Ure assi-grnent of preparing niaterial for a working group of tkre Yukon
Indian Land Claims on structures ttrat will guarantee participation of
natives in the political and decision-nraking processes wtrich govern
the lives of all yukoners. This will include cansi,Ceration of natrve
involvenent at the legislative, executive and adninistrative levels of
goverrunent as well as on advisory boards, ccnmissions and so on. Mr.
eilawich will be working closely with the Enecrttive Ccnnnittee and withr
ttre Iand Claims Secretariat on thr-is assignnent. He will re1rcrt to
the Conrnissioner.
Mr. Bilawich has also been assigned the task of preparing a detailed
alalysis of the jnpact that could be opected on YuJ<on ccnnmmities
if a gas pipeline were to be built along thre Alaska Flighway. Dr. Pearson
obsenzed that lvlr. Bilawichr's backgror.rnd and experience make him well
suited to providing these special senrices ttrat are beoming incr easingly
important to tlre governnent in these times of rapid change.
Dr. pearson

announced fr.rrther

Mr. Grant Livingston has been appointed Acting Director of the Departrnent
of Iocal Governnent.
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Ttte Ccnmissione.r

indicated that these organizational

moves

are

at maintairnng a sound and responsive territorial governnent in
face of current and anticipateci developnent in Yulcon.

NU/il CAMPGROUIJD SYSTWI

airned
thre

THIS YEAR _ I4AY 19 , 1971

T\uenty-eight carnpEround attendants frcrn tlrroughout ttre territcry
gathered, in V{hitehorse Wednesday, May 18 to receive supph-es and
instructions for thre surrrer camping season, and al-so to learn of

changes in the campgror:nd program. Don Hutton, chief of the Yul<on
Governrnent's Parks and Historic Sites division, said thrree campEround
districts have been establishecl this year, wittt a district supervisot:
responsible for all rnaintenance and development in each district. In
addition, a nsd system of hiring local people, such as lodge operators
or persons living near a campgrcund, has been i-rnplenented. Mr . Hutton
said, "l'his will- reduce ni-ileage costs as vell as allotv for nnre hours
to be spent in the caml4Jrounds, rather than riding around in a Lruck.
Canpground attendants wifl now have a field su5:erviscr and will beccrne
inizolved in npr:e aspects of rnaintenance than simpfy removing c;arbage " "
Ttre main task this year will be to put campEround faciliti.es, such as
privies, back into shape and to finish ail painting and clean-up
projects started in other years. One of the major conce.rns is tc
curtail- vandalisn and t]'re theft of firenaruod, tables an1 r;arbage cans
frcrn campgrouncis. Pl-ans this year ai-so call for the testing of new
fireplaces in several camlryrounds , an ocpansion of the Bi"E Creek camlF
ground arrd rehabilitation vrc;rk in t}.e Mayo n Yukon River and Florseshce

Bay canq?grounds.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION RPORT RELEASED

- May 24, L977

A reg>rt on public participation i,n the Yuicon Governnent. was released today by the YTG' s Ecrcnonic F€search and Plaruring Unit . The 2?-page report
which was prepared by Econcrn-ic Researchr Officer Tbrn Mclntosh is the first
phase of a ttrree phase program to deterrnine an appropriate public

participation system for tlre territorl'. Ccnrnissioner Art Pearson
instructed the Econonic Research and Planning Unit Lo forrnulate plans
for the program last Januarlz. The reSnrt, entiLl-ecl "Fr,:.blic Participatj-on:
Rationale, Tbchnique n trvaluation, " i-s designed to arssist 14 varied
interest groups in selecting a program which they feel would be rpst
appropriate for the territory.

intent of the report is to estabU,sh a cffIrncn terminology for the
variecl interest Eroups, indicate the range of participation techniques
and point out scxre of tl-re obstacles which must be avoided. It also
The
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presents scnre of the ncre important criteria with which to select a
workable prograrn. Phase tv/o of the program will involve the
presentation of the report to ttre varied interest groups " The report
was mailed to these groups last week" In about a npnth' a neeting with
representatives f,rom each group will be heio to determine what kind
of public participation program would best suit tLre Yukon situation.
Phase thrree involves the implenentation of thre program.
Thre 14 varied interest groups a-re the Cor-r.ncil for Yukon Indians, Yukon
Federation of Labopr, YuJcon Charnber of tlineso Yukon Conservation
Societlz, Yukon Transportation Society, YuJcon Order of Pioneers
Dawson City, Conswner Association of Canada, Yukon Native Brotherhood'
Klondike Visitors Associatlon, Golden Age Society, Yukon Order of
pioneers - Wilitehorse, Yr.lkon Visitcrs Association, Yukon Association
of llrn-Status trndians and the Whitelrorse (trarnber of @nrerc€.

WILDLIFE TRIPS RH,ARD YUKON STUDFX\IS

identification of a paj-r of upland pJ-overs, dove-sized birds qr-i-ite
rare in YuJ<on, was just cne of the many highli-ghts operienceC by
students attending the Yukon Wildiife Branch Outdoor Project at Kluane
Ial<e, April 18 tc May 13" Students also put to practical use s'r-rvj-val
techyriques and safe hunting practises learned in thre classrcrcm. Af.Ler
a oay in thre field witi-r wilolife biologj-sts arrd instructors, sLudents
returrned to the Kluane Lal<e wilderness ldge of Frark and *Josi€ Sias
for hot neals and niEhtly mov-ies" Forty-foi:r boys and giris aiLenoeC
camps sponsored and funded by the Wildlife Branch of thre YuJ<on Gor,ernnent.
AII are stud.ents of the l{unter Safetlz TYaini-ng program.
Ttiree separate f ieici trips were ctlnclucted. Each trip ccnsisteci of one
fult week of instruction. Camps !/ere U-nrited to a maxjrnum of -t6 students
in orcler to provide nrore personal-ized insfiuction ancl better su5:ervision"
D.rys began at 6:45 a.m. vfien ycungsters \dere routexl frsn sleepi-ng bags
apd tents for wash-up and breakfast" They were cn the trail shortl-y
after I a.m. Canps were divided into groups of fciir to e;ompete wj-th
each cther in putting classrocu.n j-nstruction to praci-ical- use. Ttre
greatest challenge was the application of sunrival techniques wj-th Lhe
making of fire found to be the most difficul-tTtre

A pre-constructed bCIl/ and drill proCuced snoke l:ut no flame" Students
were not nmch nore successful with other methods, thus the value of
carrying drrl , waterproof natches du-r:ing outdtrcr activities was brought
hor1e. Among other survival techrniques practised were the crcnstructicn
of different tlzpes of shelters frcrn the resorrces of, the surrounding
landscape, and the builcling of t-raps and snares" Bnphas-i.s was placed on
ttre impcrtance of carrying a survival kit small enr-'iiiih 1-o fit easily into
a pocfet. Those made up consi-sted of approxirnate-Lr7 20 feet of fishing
line, snare wire, string and nntches "
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Acting Director of Inlild1ife Dr. Ir{anfred lloefs , and biologist Don
Ru^ssell acccnpanied the students on nature walks on Sheep it4ountain.

Ttre students were introduced to plant life and obsenred gane. Of
44 students , eight managed to acccrnpany Dr. Hoefs to the 6 ,4@ foot
si-unn-it of Sheep Ir4or:ntain. Here ttrey had the opportr:nity to obsenze
the sheep fence and gain an insight into what gallis rnanagement is all
about. A sheep fence is a snalt enclosr:re within a range feeding area
t1.at the sheep cannot get into for grazLng. By ccnparing the grcx,vth

in the protected area with the surrounding site, biologists are able
to judge $llrat percentage of tLre available food is being consuned by
t]-e herd.

of students were able to identiflr 34 different species of
birds includ.ing six tnrnpeter swans and a nr-rnber of rare redhead ducks
At the north end of Kluane Lake throusands of rnlgrating birds were
observecl. Anurng thsn large nr-rnbers of golden plovers , rnallards ,
pintails, shovelers and both Sncrv and Canada geese. Binoculars and
spotting scopes were used for obsenratj-on of all wildlife in order not
to aistr:rn their habitat. Students were rewarded with observations of
a new born lamb taking its first uncertain steps and a covr/ Ilxcose
one group

munching an earJ-Y evening meal

BID DIFFERmmIAL SYSTH{ FOB 959ry

-

-

-

Iulay

24,

1917

Steps are beirq taken by the Yukon Government to lrnplenent a nction
pasled dgring tfre spring session of the Yul<on LegislaLure to establish
a bid system whrich would give preferential treatrnent to Yukon
Contractors. In annourcing this action lvlinister of Hi,lhways and
Public l{or}is , the Flon. Ken McKinnon said the systern would be impJ-emented
as soon as possible.
"We

have placed top priority on establishing procedures which will be
anendnents to the Yukon Governrnent' s contract regulations "

set out in

he said.

Details of the systen have not yet been worked out, but it will cover
all projects financed by ttre Yukon Governnent. However' it. will not
g:over those projects financed IOO per cent by federal departnents where
thre Yujcon Governnent acts as the contracting authority but is bor:rrd
under agreements to the Federal Contract Regulations.
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SPATIAL PRICE SURVEY - I"{ay

25, L91l

A spatial price survey will be conducted in the territory during the
f irst week of June by the Yukon Goverrrnent' s Econcrnic Research and
planning Unit. The surr/ey vfrich is e><pected to cost approximately
g2,Om wilt be cost-shared wittr tl-e Departnent if Indian Affairs and
l*crthrern Developrent. Kent Sproul, YTG Econorr-ic Research Officer,
said it is basically thre sarre survey that was conducted in Yukon last
year. Mr. Sproul said ttre suryey cunpares ttre cost of pr:rchasing goods
and senrices in selected Yukon ccnrnr-rnities withr Ure crcst of pr:rchasing
thre same items in Ednxrnton. The c.cnmunities that wj-II be surveyed in
yukon are Dawson Cit1z, Watson Lake and Whritehorse. Field work for the
project will be done witkr ttre assistance of the Consullers Association
of Ca.raaa. Ttre surr/ey was designed by tlre Alberta Bureau of Statistics
a1d has been canducted in eight lbrthern Al-berta ccrmrn:nities. Results
of tlre suffey are expected to be available by August.
YUKON TO HOST TAX C''ONFERM{G

_

I,IAY

26,

L977

Delegates frcm the for:r western provinces and two territories will meet
in Vflritehorse June t 3 for the lVestern Canada Petroler-rrn and Tlobacco
Tax Conference. Ttris is the first tixe ttte conference has been held irr
yukon. It is being sponsorecr by tlie Yukon Government. Territorial
TYeasurer N.P. (Pat) Sherlock said the main objective of thre conference
is to review and discuss legislative and procedural changes in taxation
related to petroletrn and tobacco over ttre past year, which includes
pipeline taxatj-on. "Legislation already exists in ttre provinces
regardj-ng taxrng of pipelines " , he said. "Naturally r w€ want to
utilize tfris handy source of expertise". Delegates represent the fj-nance
departnents of eritish Colunbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, the
ltrcrthwest Territories and Yukon. Thre Western arurual meetj-ngs are
generally held in May or June, follcnved by a national conference in tLre
fall. Ttris year' s rr,ational cronference is scheduled for Quebec City
in October.
LAIIQIJE CC[4['4UNITf AICOHOL I/DRKER PROGRAM

-

May

31' L977

A ccnmwiity alcohol- r,sorker program which has never been tried before
in Canada has been developed for Yukon. Designecl by tire Yulcon Governnent ' s Alcohol and Dmg Senrices division, ttre program employs local
people who have littl-e or no o<perience as alcohol workers. Bill Cline '
chief of alcohol and dnrg seruices, said people who are well established
in a c.cnnunity are nxcre aware of local problems and needs thran visiting
ccnrnr:nity consult:nts, Thrree people have been hired and are currently
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taking a training course at Whitehorse. ltrey are Anita Johns,
Carcross; Ben HalI, Teslin and Dorothy John of Ross River. They
will work 15 hours a r,veek. Mr. Cline said tLre program is
e>rperirrental and will be evaluated as it goes along. If ttre
program prcves successful it may be orpanded to otirer n:ra1
crcrmrn:nities in the territory. A fourthr ccnmr:nity alcohol wrcrker
will be hired for Dawson City, who will work 30 hours a week and will
be r:nder thre supenrision of tlre social worker at Dawson City.

In threir jobs, the workers will help clients assess how alcohol- is
affecting their health, family, financial situation, emplolzment and
living environnent. Once these assessnents a-re crrmpleted, the client
and worker will set goals to overcqre the problem. A treatnent program
will be selected whichr fits the client's needs and wishes. TYeatment
options ava-ilable to ttre client include: .infornral counselling frcrn

the worker, a supportive anLl-alcohol drug program and formal crcunselling
frcrn an alcrchol and dnrg senrices division ccrnnun-ity consultant. Ttre
workers will also be in a position to make referrals to centralized
treatnent services at Vrlhitehorse, such as Crossroads and at the
Detoxication Centre " When a client returns to thre crcnrnunity from a
treatrnent facility, the iaorker will- provide follcnar-up counselli.ng and
sqrzic-es.
FRENCH I"AIGUAGE BLIRSARIES FOR YIJI'rON

ST{-lDEfflI''S June

I,

L9l7

TWo br.rrsaries of $2,60.00 each are available for Yukon students who
wish to develop tlreir fh:ency in French by enrolling in acadernic pnstsecondary studies. Ttre bursarj-es provide post-secondarlz sLudents with
the opportunity for irnrersion in the rnilieu of their sec-'ond language.
They also encrourage official minority-lanc.fliage students to pursue their
5rcst-secondarl' stud.ies in their cnnrn language, which now permits francophone residents of the Yul<on to apply for a bursarlz. These bursaries
may be used at any approved Canadian franccphone or bilingual university.
Students may enrol either for a full acadsnic r:ndengraduate yeAr in arry

, or for one or th/o senesters of fulf-tirrc French language
study at an apprcnred institution in Canada. In aciriition, recipients
will receive a grant towards the cvost of travel invo-lved. In thre case
of a one-ssrester program, the br.rrsarlz and travel grant will be reduced
accrcrdingly. Students nmst nx=et thre residence requirenents set forth
under thre terms of the Students Financial Assistance Ordinance.
faculQr

TO{JRISM DECLINE NICrI IPNG TERM

-

Jr:ne L6, L9l7

A decrease in tourisn revenues experiencel in L976 should not be considered a trend for the }ong term growbh of Yukon's visitor indusUlz,
according to a report released today by the Yukon Government's Trourisn,
Parks and Information Brarrchr. Ttre repQrt, which cutl-ines branch
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activities for L976/71 , states that tj^re rapld groinrt]. of tourisn
during the early l97O's is level.ling off . Despite thre decrease
last year, visitor spending has doubl-ed in the past five years. In
L97L there were 183,681 visitors, who spent an estirnated $11,939,265.
This compa-res with 305,273 vtsitors last year spending an estjmated
In the Parks and Historic Sites Division tlre cary)$25 miflion.
grotnd program was opanded to include construction of wilderriess
canrpsites along rnajor rj-vers. Campgrouno fees were increased to $1O
for ttre season or $2 . SO per night. Ttre parks planning proc€ss conti.:rued
with about 3,5OO Yukoners contacted outsid,e the Whitehorse area at
public meetings.
FIRE FGHTII\tr

PROGRAM FOR DIATfVE COl,n\4Lli{ITIRS

- June 2L, L9l7

of planning for a fire fighting program in Yukon native
ccnmunities vras put into action recently wittr the deliverlz to Pelly
River of a water truck rigged with f ire f ighting eguipxnent. lhe program
is a result of indepenrlent yet similar nprrements initiated by Chief
Danny Joe of the Selkirk Band in Pelly River, Dan-iel Johnson, then Chr-ief
of the Kluane Band, and Local Governnent lulinister Ken McKinnon. Fj-re
Inspector FranJ< (Cisco) Snlith is cr-rrrently training a volunteer fire
brigade in Pell-y and I{r. McKinnon was in Pe1ly June 9 to turn over tJre
keys to their new $2O,OO vehicle. "Because of the hiqh nr-rnber of deaths
by fire in the villages, I had instructed the Fire Marshai- Tbrn Nairn
to plan arr ef fective f ire preventicn progr:ar'.r for thsn, " saicl lt4r
McKinnon. At the serIIE time, I received letters and band resolutions
frcm both thre Kh:ane Band in Burwash Landing and the Selkirk Band in
Pelly River, asking for Yukon Governnent participation in a fire prell,vo years

"

vention

progn:am

in their villages.

"

Mr. Srnith is a native Yukoner frcm Haines Junction. He was hired
Jan. I last year as a fire inspecti-on traj.nee under a territorialfederal agresrent approved by tlre Yukon Native Brotherhood. Now a full
inspector on staff in the Insgrection Branchr of the Y'.rkon Departrrent
of Local Goverrrnent, Mr. Snith is assisting the InCi-an connuni-ties in
establishing fire prevention programs. By this fal.l- he should be
working on a sjmilar prograrn in Burwash Landing. A tarker truck has
also been ordered for that ccrmnr:rrity and will be used for both fire
fighting and water delivery.
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KT.OI\ilDIKE I}JTER}BTIOIAL C-OLD RUSH PARK

There were great trails done before the rnidnight sun
by tlte nen rartro noiled for gold. Ncnv Parks Canada' s turning
ttre nnst irrportant of them into a great nero park.

B.C.Aukon: The ne\^xs ttrat gold had been disc'over:ed in Davrson City, Yukon,
i:r L897 qu-ickened ttre pulses of raoul-d-be prospectors al-I over thre globe.
Those vtro set out to make threir fortr:ne there , ho,vever, f aced a lot of
problenrs, tJ-e first of vfiich was hor^r t-o get to a place thou,sands of rniles
off the beaten track. For nost of thsn, the best route to thre f ields was
to ship frsn Seattle or Vancorffer LIp thre Inside PasSage of thre B.C. Co.1st'
to SkaEuay, Alaska, vfrere they would dock and journey the I50 rniles or
so to Dawson by river, on foot, ot, a 1rear or two latern by train. All
ix all , a tough but trenendously rcmantic, breathtaking route.

2, Parks Canadar s Peter Bennett

with the idea ttrat this main
Klondike GoId Rr:sh path would make a great international historic park.
lilo\^,', after five years of studies, it looks like all systons are go on thre
project. The B.C. goverrurcnt recently arurounced it will discuss with the
federal goverrrrrEnt turni:rg orrer B.C. land ix thre Ctrilkoot-Bennett Iake
area to Parks Canada for inclusion in the project. Stateside, things are
noving along niely: the Americans plan to dedicate threir nortfiern porticn
at Skagway this July. ltre path, wtrich will extend frcm seattle to Dawson,
will be called the Klondike fnternational Gold Rush Park.
In

L97

carre up

fn recent years, Parks Canada's record of inviting interested local citizens
to participate in the planning of National Parks has improved enornpusly,
Elsewtrere Parks Canada is rnaking sure there's a lot of public in-put on
plans to develop the Yukon's K1uane National Park. Ttris surrrer, a series
of neetings will be slnnsored by Parks Canada irl the Yukon, E&ncrnton, and
Vancourrer.

Reprinted, with permission frcm ffiRITA@

rNurclT'in

CYOIJ\BSATION (Sr-rnrer L977)

ORIHOGRAPFT/CAI'FX\iDAR CARDS

T'he Editor would like to e><press thanks to the CtsC Ncrthern Senzice, in ttre
person of Gillian A. Godfrey, H.rlclic Relations Officer, for supplying
TT{E ARfIIC CIRCULAR with opies of their nerar fnuktitut orthrography/
calendar cards. It is ho@ that our readers will find *tese cards interesting
and useful.
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Tt{E NORSE IN I{EWFOUNDIAND

by Birgitta tr{allace

of Nelrfound.larrcl's lriestern Peninsula , 24C l,rn norttrwest of
St. John's, is L'Anse a:x Meadcx,vs, site of the oldest knovm European
settlenent i.n the lilew hftrrld and Canada' s newest National llistoric Park.
tscr ttre past four swn€rs , Parks Canada has conducted excavatj-ons there The nrajoi portion of the site was first excavated between l-961 and 1968
by a Nonnregian team led by i{elge arrd Ann Stj-ne Ingstad, who discovered the
while in search of Vinland, the first Viking Settlenent in lilcrthr
=it"
America
Near the top

L'Anse ar:x lrbadcnds (derived from I'anse au>< mdduses or bay of jellyfi-sh)
is the only Nlorse site fourrd in ltrcrth Anerica. Its exact dating is not
yet c1e ar; but it is probably frcrn the llth centutry and the tin.e of the
legendaqg Lei"f Ericson "
The Norse were, hcna/ever, only one of manv groups rndro lived on the site" The
lived
first rnhabitan'i-s were peoples of the Maritjme Archaic culture who
'rintil
ttre
there
there at least 5OOO years ago. The Archaic people lived
Dorset
by
loth centurlz A.D" or even later. Ttre site was also occupied
Esicirnos frcxn the 5tJl to the 9th centurl' A.D.

In the last 2ffi years, h.unan occi-rpation of the area has been away frcxn the
site, with a Freich fishing station on Colburne troint, a pen::rsul-a less
aux Meadows
than I kn to the norfjrwest" Ttre present- village of LnAnsej-n
the 19t"h century
frcnn which thre site takes its nalT€, was est:blisheC ear-ly
and is about 5OO m north of the hist-oric site.
Situated on the eastern shcre cf rhe St::ait of Belle Isle, &t tfle nortliernnrcst tip of ttre Great Northern Peninsula, the site lacks sheJ-terlng
mcuntains and forests e:.;cept to the south vlhere a J-ow ridge ri,ses bo a
height of 15 m above sea l-evel-" Cotcl westernn nortltern, a-r-rd easLern winds
have free play over thre area " 'Ic<lay, tne forest line lies 10 lqn to the
south , and tha only trees ncn{ present at L 'Anse aux I'teadows are clwarf
species , mostly balsam f ir Abies balsan^€a (L) lvtill, L:rr"arack r,arj:< Iaricina
(Du Roi) K. Koch, birch, ffiil-tow
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may establish whether large trees existed
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cool- arrr] nrrist" lhe mean July temperature
average is -Lzcc. rtre yearly preciplhtion

at L'Anse aux Meadov,ls is

Ts6.l-rtra th; ;"n""ty

is about 75O nrn.

Birgitta Wailace is a nierrrlrer of Park:; CanaC;rns Ar:chaeol-qical
Article reprinted c.ourtesQz OCNSERVATION CA}{ADA (V. 3u no. 2,

Research Division
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the Archaic ard brset settlenFnts at LrAnse aux
on the southern shore of Epaves Bay.

I'Gadc'$/s

were

ctdefly

the l,lorse settlerent is on the eastern shore of Epaves Bay, a l-ittle
inland, on trnrr forter beach terraces wkr-ictr together alncst encircle a
peat @. A snall- brook, Black Ducft Brook, runs along the southern ard
$restern edges of the bog and issues into the bay.
the ltrcrse rernains onsist of eiqht sod bu-ildings. A11 but one, a snithy,
are on the terrace east of the bog. Ttrree are large d,reIlings, the rest
sna1l buildings whictr nay have been r,orkshops or had otler, special firnctions.
Ihe northernnost de,el1ing is ttre largest. Terned House F

bD/ the original
excavators, it ontaj-ned six roqns arranged in ttDJee parallel rovs, wittt
ttrree rocrns in tle centre rc'vJ. Ttre ccnrbined inner length of tlt-is central
row was about eighteen netres.

the souttrerrurcist bui-l-ding, Iiouse A' was even longer, with an ilterior length
of rEarly 25 m. It is about 90 n frcrn House F, and contaj-ns four rocrns, all
in orte rcr,v. Hor.rse D, wtrictr is situated bebaeen Houses F and A has an
interior length of about 9 m. It has t1,io rocns in a rovr and one rocm on its

western side.

A11 the buildings had sod wa.Lls ard roofs. Ho^rever, because of sod's
poor stmctural strength, heavy roofb were supported on the inside by one
or mcre rcnls of posts.

the nraj-n purpose of the sod was to provide insuJ-ation, so the waLls were
wide, rII) to 2 m in places, and for stability, ttrey r,ere wide at the base ttnn
at the top. Tb reduce the arount of sod needed, rost wall-s had only a
slel-l or facing of sod and a centre core of grravel. the gravel was good
insulating nraterial; it was plentiful and easily procured. ltre graveJ- also
provided drairnge for run-off frcrn tlrc rofs, wtrictrr.ere not overhanging but
set bacl<, with the edges touching the middle of the walls.
TtIe rrofs were made of Lt€ or nore layers of sod, resting on a frarns,rork of
rrood, either plarking or Lattice of branches. The bottcrn layer of ttle sod
had its grassy side dcrm, the u14nr layer the grassy side up. Floors liere

of

tarped earth.

only interior features tlnt rsnain are stone hearths, used for heating '
lighLing, and food preparation; and firepits for sl-ou roasting.

Ttre
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In sone of the buildings are srnall square boxes rnade of slate pieces
set on edge. Thre Dorset people used identical slate boxes for heating
and ccoking; but ttre boxes at LrAnse aux Irbadows appear to be integral
parts of the Ddcrse buildings, and were probably used for storing ernbers.
l'trore ttran 24@ iterns have been found. Alrnrst tr5OO of tlrese are of rnrcod and
were found in ttre loog. The oldest artifacts are generally ttpse that r^,ere
for:nd fa-r:tLrest out in the @ and at tlre greatest depthrs, but the
stratigraphy is confusing so there is no easy way to deternri-:re ttreir age
and origin. Radiocarbon dating is not conclusive, for artifacts made frcmr
drifti^/ood will appear older thran their date of manufacture. Parks Canada
is ncn^r rucrking to establish v/hich a:tifacts or wood pieces are of driftwood.
One of the nore exciting discoveries at L'Anse au< lEadcnvs was the discovery
by tte Ingstads of iron slag in close association with charcoal that has been
radiocarbon dated to between A.D. 860-890 and A.D. 1060-1070.

Ttre Ingstads also foi:nd 85 artifact-s associated with the Norse occupation;
Parks Canada has unmr/ered another forty-five. This is hardly an irrpressive
nunber but in terms of West I'dcrse building sites, the result is gurite fruitful. At the site of Hvitarholt 1n Iceland, which had about thre same ni.rnber
and flpes of buildings €Lq Urose at LfAnse aux Meadoss but where t]rree
brrilding stages were found on top of each other, only about 88 artifacts

were retrieved.

At both L'Anse arx Meadovss and Hvitarholt, nost kry far of the artifacts
are iron nails or rivets and urridentj-iiable iron fraginents. One soapstone
spindle whorl was found. SpirrrLing was a fsnir:-ine occupation in Norse
societlz, so we can infer that wonen we-re present at L'Anse aux ltttreadows.
A bronze pin folrrd in one of the cooking pits in House A could have belonged
to a rnErn or a woman. The same is true for a glass bead and a bone pin withr
a flat, triangular head witJ- a drilled hrole in the centre, bth found in
House D. Another ornanent, a srnall piece of brass wi tJr a striated decoration
was also for:nd in House D. A couple of whetstones antl a plain stone lanp
are rrerrentos of ordinarry household activities.
Most of th€ objects found by Parks Canada are wooden and were for:nd in ttre
bog belcr,s thre terrace but close to the build-ings. f)ne was a snalI sewn
container of birch bark which, fiIled withr stone, mj-qlrt have been a netsinl<er
of a kind that has been founC on late Viking Period and early Mediaeval sites
in Srueden. Anothrer seems to be part of a f loorboard of a Norse boat.
Close to it was a bundle of coiled roots, probably for lashing, and a large
iron nail of t{orse t}rpe.
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Sirnilar in
One of the rnrst interesting pieces is a decorative finial.
appearance and size to a bedknob, (raftrich it isn't), it was ca:lzed, not
turned, and flat on one side so as to fit on a bacJ<ing.
Ihe Parks Canada excavations were r.mdertaken to ans\^/er a nr-rnber of specific
qpestions concerning the natr:re of thre settlernent. Was it a lengttry
occr4>ation, and if so, wa-s tlre site inhabited continuously? Vfttat was the
ecrlncrnic basis of the settlsrent? lrtrere h-unlcer, pastures or iron the chief
drawing points r ot were there otlrer reasons for tJ:e Ncrse to settle here?
!{krat was the relatiorrship of ttre }lcrse to ttre native people ' vhom they
called Skraelings? Were they on tlre site at tlre s€uIE time, and if sor
\^Jere they Indians or Eskirnrs or botlt?

cnrcial a-rees renrained unexcavated. Tkre Ingstad exoavations had
conentrated on the buildings thenselves but nnrry of tlre area.s innediately
outside them renrained r:ntouched (or so it was believed) . It was later
found thrat much had been distr:rbed by drainage-and cronstruction-trenches
for shelters erected over the excavated renrains in L962. Nor had the Ingstad
excavations touched tlre boq whr-ich obviously had a rich archaeological potential
Scnre

The Parks Canada excavations have established that there were probably native
people on the site at ttre tjrre of ttre }dorse and that these people were
Archaic Indians, nct Eskimos. Ttrere is no trace of Dorset people on ttre
site after thre 9th centu4z A.D.

for t5e librse , variou^s criteria indicate the duration of settlenent. Orre
is ttre m-rnber of repairs or rebuilding stages that can be obsenred in tLre
build.i1gs. A Dlcrse sod buifdirtg has been for:nd to have an average life of
about 25 years . After this, it usually needs ccnrplete rebuilding.
As

or nnre of t}re buildings at L'Anse au< Irtleadows appear to have been
abandoned and burned, but there are no signs of rebuilding; alttrough it is
possiJcle that one room in House A was added later ttrarr the otlrers. Tttus,
none of the buildings was inhabited for npre ttran about a quarter of a
century. l4ost Greenl-and and Icelandic sod buildings have foundations of
stone. At L'Anse arx Meadcnai:s there are no stone foundatj-ons even though
excellept building rnaterial was available on tlre sandstone ridge on the
soutlern edge of the site, Qne snralt outcrop of sandstone lies only a stone's
thrrow frcm House F. This absence of stone in tLre building foundations is
significant. In Greenl-and and lceland it was primarily tenporarT buildirrgs
wfrichr lacked stone foi:ndations. Thrus vie are tenpted to scnclude thrat the
sarne buitdings at L'Anse au< I"leadovrs were not erected with arry anticipation
of pernnnence.
TWo

-
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for tLre m-rnber of people, ttre settl-snent surely was snnll. IYcrn what
knovm about Ncrse hor:seholds, tlee macimun nunber of people that could
be housed in arry of the dr,vellings was about thirty. Ilbre likely it was
not nucre than tvienQr. If aII dwellings viere occtrpied at thre sEIrrE tirne vfrich is not certain - ttre macjmun nr-unber of people in ttre settlenent was

As

is

possibly 90, but probably less than sixtlr.

of tlre characteristics of a long-term settlenent is the presence of
large rniddens. TLrese rniddens c-onsist cLriefly of food rernains irr tlre form
of bones, along with ash, charcoal, and firecracked stones frcnr firepits'
as veII as broken tools and utensils.
One

The only rniddens of any note at L'Anse au< It4eadows have been found on the
terracJ slope toruard the bog and are now buried r:nder IO to 60 crn of peat.
These durps are ccnposed rnainly of broken rapoden artifacts and chips and

slivers resulting frun log trlmning.

or alt t}re artifacts are }trcrse. Scrne layers predate
tlre Dbrse, otlers are later. The \^Dod debris occlrrs in especially heaw
ccncentrations on ttre slope belcxp Hor:se D and betrneen Hou,ses E and F.
They are no doubt nriddens but the Snrtions believed to have }lcrse content
easily have accr-rnulated in a short tine, dr:ring ttre construction of
"o.t1d
Ttre presence of ash and bone would have been a better clue,
buildings.
tyre
but ttre acid_ity of ttre peat dissolves these rnaterials . They may, hcnverzer,
and the lbwfor:ndland Forest Research Centre is
be traceable
"h"nti".lly,
for ash or bone. rf tlre results of these tests are
perforrning analyses
negativer \^r€ can conclude that tJre ldcrse settl-emerrt at L'Anse an:x l4eadcxus
was short-lived, Iasting only a few years.
One wonders what cau,sed tlre l{orse to settle at L'Arse au< }badcnvs which,
alttropgh scenic, is not a hospitable spot. It may have been cxuing to winds
arrd cr:rrents. A shr-ip, left to thre nerqf of the elenrents ix the seas souttrr,est of Greenl-and, alnost invariabfy ends up in the Strait of Belle Isl-e
becar.rse of thre pcxnrcrful Labrador current. Once in thre vicilrity of thre
Strait of Bells IsIe, LrAnse a\r>< l4eadows is likely to attract attention
because of tLre e>posed location on the tip of tkre GreaL Northern Peninsula
L'Anse aix lvleadours, dt least as it appears nold, also bears a striking
resernblance to Iceland and southr^lestern Greenland, etreas to which ttre
Iilcrse were particularly well adapted.
D{ct alt ttre

cut

wood

-

A m-rnber of resources must, horrrever , have been attractive to the lilcrse
1'kre proxirnity of timber would have been vital to thre Greenlanders vilro
othrerwise have had to rely on driftwood or timber iiported frcm Europe
Ttre L'Anse aux Irbadows area also offered seal, walrus, whale, qcdfish,
salnon, caribou (now extinct) , and fox, al-l desirable ccnrrxrdities.

.
-
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Before elephant ivory becare o:nnrcn on the Er:ropean nrarket in the late
Itidd.Ie Ages, Greenlanders provided much of Europe 's ivory in the form
of waln:s tusks . Leather, especially ropes rnade frcrn walms hides , is
nentioned in nediaeval sources.

After conversion to CfristianiQr, tkre l\trorse discovered that dried fish,
especially codfish was a highly saleable itsn on the Er-rropean market and
tlrey increased tlreir fishing beyond househrold needs. Thre birch bark
net silker at L'Anse au>c }4eadows rnight be an indication of such ccnnercial
fishing, although tlre rich cod gror:nds of Newfor:ndland are not nentioned in
the lbrse sagas.
Traditionally, because of tJ-e northrern climate, p@r soils , and short
gror,ving seasons, the West lrlorse practised little or no agriculture.
Ttreir primary staples were neat and dairy products and good pastr:res were
tLre overriding consideration in the selection of areas for settlement.
with its vast expanses of heathr corrT)ares favor:rably
and Greenland, and one r,qcnders if the Norse brought cattle or
other dqnestic anjmals with thern. T\^D pig bones \^/ere for-nd in Hous€ A,
but it is not kncxrn if ttrey are frun tlre l'trorse occalpation or later. IrIo
portions of the buildings are obviously barns. Ttre lack of far:nal evidence
could be attributed to the hj-gh acidity of the bog and soil-s of the terraces.
Ttre spindle whorl indicates that spirrning took place: but there are no
signs of sheep. Fibres other tiran rniool could have been sprrrl or vool could
have been brought over in bales rather than on the baclcs of sheep.
LrAnse aux

to Iceland

lt4eado,vs

Iron was rnrcrked on tJle site and one could suspect that iron was one of ttre
major attractions . Conditions for iron production are favor.rrable: substantial bog iron deposits along thre brook, and plentiful fuel for srelting
and forging. Snelting sites are generally traceable through large stag
heaps. As previously nentioned, iron slag has been for:nd at L'Anse aux
It@adorus, but only in snall qr:antities, a nnxirrn-un of 15 kg , of rnftich 10 kg
lrere collected. Thre ratio of iron produced to ttre qr:antity of slag, was
about Lz4 or L:3, vihich rreans that at the nxrst, a total of 5 kg of iron
was prcduced at L'Anse au< irbadcnrs (that is, proviCed a-11 Lhe slag is
snelting slag and not frcrn forging, a qluestion not yet resolved) . This
is not a sufficient anrcunt of iron to have been tLre ec"'cncntic m ainstay of
tlre settlenent. It is nrcre likely a one-tjrre operation to neet an jrmrediate
need.
On ttre available evidence, our conclusion is that the Norse settlenent at
LrAnse au< Itdeadows was relatively srnll and short-lived. It rnay not even
have been intended as a pennanent settlenent but rathrer as a seasonal
resource carp. This mnfornq. weII w-itfr the Vinland sagas. Late Archaic
lndians nay have been on the site at the saIIE tine as the Norse, anrd,
if sor rnay have been the Skraelings of the sagias" Whether L'Anse aux
lbadq,vs is the long-sought Vinland, or nerely a previously tmrecorded
Norse canp, the site is r:nigue in r]re ngu r,.orld.
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nfready about 41000 tor:rists find their r^tay to LrAn^se aur [badcnils eactt
year, utta r-re witl @rre vften tlre rcad rp the Great }iorttrern hrrinsula
has been inprorrcd. Ib protect the site and_its environrent, Parks
A tenporary
Canada tras ,acqnrir€d an are* of About 95 lsnP around it.
the site
describing
displays
wittr
Visitorsr Centt€ has been opened,
pemanent
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include
plans
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for
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TUBMCI'ISIS IN TIIE NNRIH

not se€rn to have

terberculosis
the first
before tle crrrrrdng of tlre wLrj-te nen.
enor:IlDus
ma&
enorpters, this "pitiless s@urgrue", togetlter w"ittr srnallpox,
inrcad^g cn ttre native populatiotrts.

Canada's Indians ard Eskirros do

suf fered frcm
Hcrdever, \nerY soon after

,'The lvliracle of tJre frrpty Beds: A History of T\:bercrrlosis i:r Canada" ,
by George Jasper rnrerrett fras r"ecrentty been pr.rblished by the Unirrersity
of 1orqrto Press. Ctr4ter 7 of tJ:is i.nteresting and r,vell resea:rched
book deals with "Ttbereulosis in tle Native Ra€s" ' octvering the d"isease
in both Eskirnrs and Indians. The l*crth is also dissrrssed under Prpvincial
Senries in Chapter 23, "librrrfor.utdland and Labrador" and Chapter 24 ,
"Yukon and lilcrtlrroest Ibrritories " .

Ihe author was astirre in tuhercrrlosis r,vork for over 40 1ears. First he
\^ras a provincial nredical officer; ttren he senred as e:<ectrtive seeetanT
of tlre-Carrad,ian T\:berctrlosis Assocation; and aft€r retirenent he senred
as @nsuttant to tle Departnent of National Health and lrblfare.
Dr. tr{herr=ttfs }<rurrledge of tuberculosis i-n t}re l.Iorth was gained fron
first hard ecperiene: for tiree seasons he sailed on tf,le C .D. Hcnrve
wittr the Fhstern Arctic Patnol, x-r=rying }brtherners, drld @
the develqed fi1rrs; he also spent a rnonth in Frobisher Bay in 1971
1vorking on a researclLr project for ttre Departsrent of National Healttr and
!€lfane. Dr. VftrerretLis the author of nutetpus papers on tuberculosis,
arrpng thsn "Su::ve1z of healti orditions and redical hoqpital senries iJr
the llcrth V,Iest Tbrritories" publistred in Carradian Journal of Eonqnics
and

Politica]

ScLene

,

no.

LL/L

ir"u.

1945) :

19381.

The whole of "The Ivliracle of the Urpty Beds" is reqnrended to
TIIE ABCTIC CIKUIAR's readers, not jr-rst tfie ctrapters nentioned abq/e.
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Arctic Circle

Correslrcndence should be addressed

c/o

The

ArcLic Circle,

Box 2457, Station "D",
Ottawa, Orntario
KlP 5t[6

Arctic Circle l€etings
regrular meetings of ttre Arctic Circle are held on tlre second firesday
every nrcnth, October to May, dt 8.3O PrIn. at the Staff Lor:nge,

TLre

of

Unirrcrsity of Ottawa.

Out-of-tc,$/n nenbers ufro wish to receive notices of these reetings and,
thereby, be inforned in advance regarding thre gruest speakers and ttre
topics to be dissussed, should address threir requests to the Secretarlt'
I\,1r. A.C. David Terrour.
Ttre

Arctic Circular

Ttre

Arctic Circular is published for:r Uirres a year.

Conespondence,

welccrned frcm all menbers, frcrn persons living
in the north, or frcrn anyone having infonnation on general norttrern
activities, research and travel, or on technological, industrial or social
developnents. ContrjbuLions and ccrrespondence should be addressed to
ttre edifer,Ihe Arctic Circular, 185 KanLtoops Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario KtrV 7EI.

Back issues of tlre Arctlc Cirsul-ar are available, single copies at $O. 50
at $1@.OO. Requests should be
a1d ccnplete sets (ffi
addressed to tJ-e Pulclications Secretarry.
Irdenrbership

Dns

of I Janr:a4r. Ne!r/ nenbers joining the Arctic Circle
in the FalI or at any tin€ during the period befiileen the l-ast neeting in
thre Spring ard tJ:e first meeting in the Fall (usually }4ay-G:tober) will
be onsidered paid up nenbers for tkre following year" lhe dues are:
Dues are payable as

living in ttre Ottawa area
Out-of-tolvn nenbers
Student rnembershiP

l{embers

Libraries ard institutions

$7.m
$3.m
$3.Oo

$5.m
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VISITS OTIAV6, by L.A.C.O. Hunt

last rernaining rnenrber of the il-I-fated Stefansson expedition of
1913-18 recently carne to Ottawa, vrtrere for t:vrlo days he had a hectic schedul-e
of socj-al events. At alrrcst ninetlz years of age, this renrarkable nran held
or:rt and we, his follcnvers, listened wittr awe. Ttre Department of Indian
Affairs hosted a snall h:nchreon in his honour, and I was privileged to attend.
He sailed withr Captain R.A. Bartlett, in one of tlre three ships that were part
of ttre Canadian gcnren:rnent sponsored erpedition.
Thre

After sixtlz years of ttr-inking ahrut thrat expedi-tion, McKinlay finally put his
thoughts on paper and published his book, 'Karluk'. "I was engaged by
Stefansson, sight Lmseen", he told usr"ho\r'rever, had I nret tLre Canadian explorer
face to face, I would bct have accepted the offer to acccnpany hjm. " As it
turned out, the Karl-uk was cnr,shed by tlre ice scrneurhere in tLre Beaufort Sea,
Sensing that
and I'lcKinlay states thrat he or^,ed his life to Captain Bartlett.
the end was near, Bob' Bartlett had nurst of ttre supplies r:nloaded onto ttre
ice , where ttrey established tlreir hcnre , ' Canq> Shipwreck ' as it was naned.
I

ter all ttrese years, Panarctic, tLre ccnpany dri[ing for gas and oil in the
High Arctic, offered McKinlay tLrr: Clnnce to return and see tlre same cor:ntr1z
he had seen dr:ring that opedition. V{hat he saw and did on t}ris return and
sentjrrental journey could fill a.'rother book. Th-is tirne, he flew witJr. Panarctic
to such places as Beechey Isl-and, fiill of Franl<lin nrsnorabilia, and net
Mar:rice Haycock vtro just happened to be there, sketching as usual.
Af

Unlike Stefansson, ItbKinlay does not call ttre Arctic 'friendfy' , for thre
of tLre tragedy of tlre IGrIuk, gripped in the vicelike jaws of ttre
polar ice, was to scntinue fonffiter the ship had gone to ttre bottsn. Eight
men died nnving acrcss thre heaving ice floes, one man shot himself , two died
of malnutrition, and tirc rest including McKin1ay managd to stay alive r:ntil
they were rescued.
nenory

lrltrile lvbKinlay did not state that there was any animosity between himself and
Stefansson, it was obr,zious to tLrose of us there at this intjmate h:ncheon
tLrat the wounds, ttre bitter feelings as Stefansson took off from tLre Karh.rk
ostensibly to hr:nt for caribou, were still there. "[Ie was a great ma;f
says I'4cKinlay, "but he had Eu:r even greater ego, and his attenpt to take over
Wrangell Island was foolhardy to say tlre least". !trcKinlay joined ttre orpedition as a reteorologist, but says that because nrcst of his instn-rnents r,vere
lost with the Karluk, he could not acconplish much in tkre scientific senre.
He sunrived byffig
on seals, walrus, birds, drrd polar bear, and thre good
fortr:ne to have an Eskjnp farnily dencnstrate tlre art of su:lzivaL . " I could
hardly believe the difference in conditions since 1918". IttlcKinlay added, "no\n/.,
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travelling
with radio aids , airstrips and rnany other nucdern installations,
Bob
Captain
to
life
his
ov'res
He
hazardous.
"
tbnger
in the far lbrtLr is no
Bible
thre
frcm
help
little
a
and
fortitude
Bartlett, and his Scottish
' Psalm
qcnethr
my
help"
whence
hillsrfrcnt
the
to
eyes
rnine
L2Lz "I wiII lift. up
******
TIMBER FROM TIIE FOX

thre Governor of Greenland, Hans Lassen, visited thre lilcrthwest Territories
I'lay be brought, as a gift to the people of tLre territory, a buc-foot-long
tjmbei from tlre keel of Sir Francis Leopold ttttClintock's ship Fox. In a
brief cererrnny at ttre end of his tour thre Governor presented tlre relic to
Conntissioner Hodgson. Thre Fox, a steam-powered yacht, built in Aberdeen in
1855rwas used by M'Clintock's 1857-59 voyage to the Canadian Arctic, ttte last
of Lady Franklin's searching e>peditions. The Fox eventr:ally for:nd her way
to Denmark and later in tkre cenlurlr was used toEarry mining rnaterial between
Ivigtut, Greenland and Denrnark. She was purchased in I9O5 by the Royal
Greenland Trading Ccnparry and for several years sailed along the western
crcast of Greenland as a trading vessel. In L9L2 she ran agror:nd, artd was
declared unseaworthy.

lVkren

in

*****
CAPTATN JOSPFI BERNER TIOIilCURED ON CA}BDIAN STAI4P

On 16 Septernber Canada Post issued a stanp featr:ring a portrait of Captain
Joseph-E|z6ar Bernier, with his skr-ip tlre CGS Arctic in tLre backgror.rnd.
Captiin Bernier ccrnnanded several- o<peditionsE-Canada's North, in the

arltic, claiming islands and establishing police stations, thus strengttrening
sovereignty over her Arctic.
ffi's
*****
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ARCTIC by Natalie clerk

19oo in Wolfirille , Nova Scotia. At thre age of
fifteen he enlisted in the Canadian Army. After truc years, he returned from
Ergland to study at Horton Collegiate Academlr and later at Acadia Universitlz.
He gradr:ated i1; C,eolory in L926 and tlre saflle year joined a fifteen-rnrntLt
opedition to thre Arctic withr Dr. L.J. Weeks and Dr. L.D. Livingstone. Thre
grory establ-ished winter quarters at Pangnirtr:ng on Baffin Island and carried
out geographical ald geological suweys by dog-team, by boat and by canoe- O:I
the retrrrn voyage in September L927, Haycock met A.Y. Jackson vftto was painting
wit5 Dr. r'reaerick BanLing while tlrey acccnpanied ttre Canadian Arctic
n<pedition of that year. This first neeting with Jackson marked ttre beginning
of a long friendship which Ied to nrarry painting elpeditions in many parts of
Canada. After rec.'eiving his Ph.D. in econcrn-ic geology at Princeton
University in I93I, Dr. Haycock joined thre staff of tlre Departnrent of Mines
in Ottawa.

Mar,rrice Haycock was born

in

lilct long after his arrival in Ottawa, Dr. Haycock began to experiment witkr
oil paiiting, getLing nost of hr-is information frcnt books on British painting.
He abandoned threse noots whren he met Wilfrid Flood in 1937 and r:nder his
instruction @an to paint in water-co1or:r. By 1939, Dr. Haycock and Flood
frequently sketched wittr Frark Flennessey. Haycock becane infl-uenced by
Heruressey and worked for tr^lo years with him in trnstels. D:ring that period'
Haycock was one of a group of 'Srmday Painters' which included Flood, Tlom Vrlcod,
Henri Masson and sonetimes other visiting pai.:rters such as Andr6 Bi6ler. The
year l94I was the renenral of a close association with his friend Jackson which
Ied Haycrcck to return alrncst ccmpletely to oil painting. They were crcnpanions
on tnany painting trips frcm Great Bear l-ake to Jackson' s early painting
cor:ntr1r on ttre logver St. Lar,vrence and in thre Eastern Ttovsnship of Quebec and
to ttre Algorna countrl.

After ttre first Great Bear Iake trip in L949, Haycock concentrated fllcre and
npre on painling in ttre Arctlc. Since his retirernent in 1965, he has continued
to travel every strnner in ttre Arctic from thre western bor:ndaq' of Carrada and
into Alaska to tlre north-western coast of Greenl-and. Mar.rrice Haycock estjmates
he has t-ravelled evenal hr:ndred tlrousand niles dr:rj-:rg these opeditions to the
Dbrth rnrstly by air but also by ship and scneLjmes by track vehicle and even
by dog-team. His interest in the historic sites of tLre lbrth has grc,h/n
tfrt"ougnout tkre years. For tkre past decade he has ccncentrated on re@rding
ttrese sites in paintings and photographs. He has also worked contjnuously
for tkreir presenration as an important part of ttre Canadian heritage and as
a visible record of thre early o<plorers.
*

Frqn 12 Jr:ly to 2 Augiu.sL L977 the R:lclic Archives of Canada presented an
e<hibition oi paintings by Maurice Haycock in conjunction withr tlre opening of
its exhribit "Arctic Image- " . Ihis short biography and catalogr:e of paintings
was distribu@d at ttrat tiJre, and is reprinted here withr the perrnission of
thre authtor.
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lltre r,rcrks presented in tLris extribition are a selection made frcm hundreds of
oil paintitgsrcttosen to represent scrne of the historic sites he has visited
and are part of a larger group which will be reprroduced in a forthcrcrning
book on which he is raorking.
Inlorks

1.

by Dr. Mar:rice Haycod< Included in tlre D<Lribition

Ttre Very River

oil

279

x

Valley near fanE:ar1g Fiord, Ellesere Island,

N.W.T

356 rrn

2. Creswell hy, Scnerset Island, N.W.T.
oi1

279

3. Ilre

oil

5O8

4.

x

356rmr

South Coast

x

of Frobisher hy, Baffin fshnd

635nrn

Princess Ctrarlotte }bnurent

oiI

off

Coburg

Island, Jones Sound,

N.W.T.

x 356nnr
5. Ttre Itlcuilr of the Copperrnine River
oil
279 x 356rrn
6. Fanpus Parry's Rock at Winter Harbor:r, Iblville Island, N.W.T.
oir
279

279

7.

x

356nrn

Tlre Graves

Oil

5O8

x

of ttre Franklin $pedition at

8. Penny's Boat at

oil

9.

Beechey Isl-and

635nm

Abandon Bay, Cornwallis

Island,

N.W.T.

279

x

Ttre

Site of Norttnunberland Hou,se on Beechey fsland

oi1
279

x

355nm

35funr

10. Itre Cairn and Depot at Dealy Is1and, N.W.T.
oi1
279 x 356nm
11. Bellot Stra'it, Iooking West
oi1
279 x 356nm

.
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IAND USE IIIFORMATION IAP

SERTES

of the Series

The northern l-and Use Inforrnation Map Series has been prepared by ttre l-and
EValualion and lt{apping Branch of t}re Departrnent of Fisheries and t}re
Hrvironnent, for ttre Arctic Land Use Research (AttJR) Program of tlre Departnrent
of Indian Affairs and lbrthern Develolrrent. The purpose of ttre rnap series is
to prcnride a convenient information base to assist in regional land use
planning, and in a managed approach to norttrern developnent and environnental

protection.

Ttre rnaps are designed to integrate a wide rarqe of data on renewable resources
arrd related hr-rnan activities at a scale of II25O,OOO. Scrne of thre inforrnation
included on ttre maps reqrrires specific data on specialized topics. For these
writs the series relies on direct inputs by tlre Canadian Wil-dlife Senrice,
thre Fisheries and Ittlarine Senzice and Canada Land Inventory personnel. Ttre
project also relies on the cooperation and assistance of thre territorial
goverrrrents , other federal goverrrnent deSnrtrnents, private researcLr groups and
Iocal residents of the Yr:kon and llcrthwest Tencitories.
Map Content

Ttre maps

l.

include a wide range of information:

Wildlife: Ttre delineation, with coded legend notes , of important and
critical- wildlife areas is one of tlre major ctrrnponents of tlre map
series. Thre informalion on wildlife resources provided by the
Canadian Wild1ife Senrice is based on extensive field sun/eys. Thre
notes on wildlife include cornnents on rnigration routes, waterfowl
staging areas, nesting and calving areas and wi:rter range.

2. Fish Resources: An identificatj-on and description of significant
aspect-s of fisheries is provided by the Fisheries and l4arine Service.

Data include inforrnation on species ccnposition and abundance, rnigration routes and spawning areas, and dcrnestic, ccrnnercial and

recreational fishing acLivity.

3. Recreation-Tenain EValuation:

The rnaps include ern assessnent by thre
Land Evaluation and l4apping Branch of general landscape aesthetics
and detailed site analyses to identify areas of high recreationtourism 6rctential. E\raluation of air phoUographs, and topograplr-ical
rnaps, using techniques developed by tlre Canada Irnd Inventory, as weII
as f ield suryeys , form thre basis of thre assessnent.
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Socio-Ecrcncrni-c and Cultr:ral Data: The Land Evaluatj-on and Mapping
Branch is responsible for tfre cotlection and rnapping of socio-eqcnqnic
and cultr:ra1 features , including: delineation and description of
local hr:nting and trapping areas, big gane hr:nting and outfitter
Erreas, proposed International Biological Progranne resen/es, Developnent Areas and Developnent Control Zones, transportation and
ccnrnunication systenrs, hydronretric and water guality stations,

archeological sites, historical sites, corunity information, climatic
characteristics, break-up and freeze-up dates, caml{Jror:nds , strrcrts
fish-ing canps, fi:r-take statistics, and forest resollrces.

R:blication and Distribution
integration of field informatj,on into final map form, ccnrpilation, and
drafting are undertaken by ttre Land EValuation and Mapping Branch. Printed
maps are available through ttre Canada l4ap Office, 615 Booth Street, Ottawa
iCA OE9. Thre @st of each nrap is $1.5O and bor:nd sets of all 30 maps cost
$5O.@. Please speciflz Land Use Inforrnation Series ratren ordering. A
sketch map of the land Use Inforrnation maps published is attached.
Ttre

F\:rtlrer inforrnation on the

rnap

series mav be obtained frqn:

Lancl Evaluation and l"lapping Branch
I-anCs; Directorate
Ervir:onnental lvlanagenent Senrice,
Department of Fisheries and ttre Environnent
Ottawa, Ortario
K]A OE7

f *
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FOR }ilCRTIIERN ST{JDIES

Association of Canadian Llniversitj-es for lilcrthrern Studies has opened
an Ottawa headqr:arEers at I3O Albert Street r:nder thre direcLion of
Dr. Trevor Lloyd, fornerly Director, Centre for Northern Studies and
Research, IbGilI University, lbntreal-. Thre recently for:nded Association is
a federation of tkre traenty-five universities in all parts of Canada
vtrich have special interest and ccnpetence in stud.ies, training, and
reseerrch oncerning the Dbrth. Officers of the A.ssociation are Dean J.K. Stager,
tlniversiQr of British @IunJcia, President; Dean R. Bergeron, Universit6
du O€bec 5 CIricoutjrn-i, Vice-President; and Professor V.F. Valentine,
Carleton University, Secretarlz-Treasurer. Tkre three add.itional mernbers of
its Board are Professor R.M. Bone, University of Saskatchewan, Professor
W.N. Inring, UniversiQz of Tloronto, and Professor B. Ladanyi, Ecole
Polytechnique. The other r:niversities af filiated wittr tlre Association are
Alberta, Calgary, Concordia, Lakehead, Laval, I\danitoba, McGiIl, McMaster,
trbnrorial, I'lontr6al-, l[ew Bn:nswick, Ottawa, Qu6bec d lbntr6al, Oleen's,
Ttent, Waterloo, Western Ontario, Windsor, and York.
TLre

of the Association is the advancenent of northern studies
research. This is to be achieved by fostering relations with residents,
organizations, and governnents in northern Canada, withr ttre C;overnnent of
Canada and ttre Provinces, with non-governnental organizations and industrlz,
and wit]. universities, scientific irrstitutions, and polar organizations at
Thre

rnain pur?ose

and

hone and abroad.

Science Cor:ncil in its recent Report "Northward Looking a Strategy
and a Science PoIiry for ltrcrthern Developnent" draws attention to the
AssociaLion as "an inportant develolment ttrat qruld provide a vehicle for
o-ordinating university involvenent in governnent-sponsored research
activities. Wittr its several working ccnrnittees it has major potential as
an irrstitutional device for adr-ieving ttre coordination of research".
TLre

Five specific aspects of ttre Association's program no\^/ being dealt wittr by
these cumnittees are: Relations withr Llrrttrern Peoples (Dr. B. Robitaille, Lava1,
Ctrairman) ; Research (Dr. H.M. French, Ottawa, Chairnran) ; lilcrthrern Education
(Dr. R.W. lAlejrr, Ibw Bn:ns:wick, Chairman); Northern Research Stations
(Dr. F. Cooke , Queen' s , Chairnran) ; and International Scientific Relations
(Dr. R.E. Longton, Iqaraitoba, Chairman) .
Association attaches particrrlar inportance to developing close relations
wittr northern residents and to encor.rraging scrre traj-ned scientists to rernain
in the lilcrtlr ratter than to ccnrrut€ there for the sumer fiel-d season as is
cr:,stcmar1z, dnd urges tlre greater r:.se of young Native residents as scientific
assistants. Other priorities of tlre Association include: tlre exchrange bothr
TLre
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internationally of university professors and gradr:ate

students with northern research e><perience; increasing use by governnent,
industqr, and ttre interested public of university resources of information,
skills, and r:nderstand,ing relating to the Ncrth; and strengthening of
northern training and research facilities in tlre r:niversities by nxrre
generou,s financial- allocations to them by governnents, industries, and
private forrndations. Tkre Association is preparing a Directory of r:niversity
specialists on thre lbrtJl, arranged by subject and region as an aid to
governments and indu,stries reguiring research assistance and technical
information.

s obligaLion to contribute data, research results ,
experience, and skills toward ttre world-wide study of tLre polar regions ,
the universities opect to increase ttreir contribution to internatlonal
programs, conferences , organizations and inforrnation occhanges.

In sr:p6nrt of

Canada'

The Association is supported financially by
thre Don:rer Canadian Foundation.

its

msnber

universities and by

Fr-rrther inforrnation ftsn:

Dr. Ttevor Lloyd,
Executive Director
Eileen van Heyst,
Adninistration As si stant
Telephone

: (613) 563-3543
*****

SOVIET ATONIIC ICEBREAKM. ARI(rIKA REACHES

}JOFUIIT POI,E

atsnic icebreaker Arktika cut its way tluough the polar pack to
tfre DilcrLh Pole, reaching it at 9 p.m., 16 August L977. She is the first

Ttre Soviet

surface vessel ever to do so. Ttre only other vessel to reach such exalted
latitudes was tlre U.S. Llar,ryz atcmic submarine Skate, which surfaced at the
PoIe in l"larch f959 after travelling L2 days uniler the ice. Thre previor:.s
August tlre U.S. submarine Nautilus had crossed the Pole under water, but
did not surface.
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GrcRAPHICAL

I{AMES

S.E. Baffin Island

620

39'

660

46,

his first voyage 1860-62, after
of t]le United States (186f-65) .

I4cr:ntain naned by Charles FYancis HaIl on
Abraham Lincrcln, Sixteenth President
Popham Bay:

S.E. Baffin Island

640

13'

650 10'

For F.W. Leybourne-Popham (d. L9O7) , a rnajor fign:re in arctic trading and
pioneer of ttre Siberian Flotilla Ccnparry. TLre feature was likely named after
him hy Walter J. Jackson, former skipper of his yacht and Siberian veteran.
Lancaster Sound:

Between lilortlrern Baffin
Island and Devon Isl-and

7

40

l-3

'

g4o oo'

in July 1616 by Baffin and Bylot after Sir Janres Lancaster, Erglish
navigator who ccnnranded tlre first fleet of tJ.e East Indian Ccnpany, 16m3,
and was an active prcnroter of e><peditions in search of the llcrttx,rest Passage.

Naned

Hatton Headland:

Resolution Island

6to

19

'

640 47,

Naned on l4arti:r Frobisher's 3rd voyage in 1578 after Sir Christopher Hatton,
Vice{hamberlain and nember of Qr:een Elizabettr'X's Priqg Council.
Cape Dobbs:

Southr

side of Wager Bay

650 14'

g60 59'

in L7 42 by Christopher lt[iddleton, Captain of ttre Furnace, L7 4L-42, in a
voyage to northern Hudson Bay, searching for a lbrthwest eassage . ArttLrr
Dobbs (f689-f765), s[rcnsor of thre expedition/ was an avo\^,ed advocate of free
trade, and one of the pr-rrposes of the expedition was to break the nucnotrnly of
tJ:e Hudson' s Bay Ccnpany in thre area.
Naned

Port Br:rwe1l:

Settlsnent

600 25'

640 50'

After H.M. Br:rwell of tlre Dqn-inion Land Sr:nrey who was put ashore by Dr. Robert
Be1l's Hudson Bay D'rpedition of 1884, to run an obsenration station threre.
Arctic

Bay:

Settlement

73o

02' -

85o

Frcm tlre bay naned by Captain Mams after his Drndee vihaling vessel,
plying the waters of nortLrern Baf fin Island in ttre early I87O's.

All material derived frcm recprds of
C'eographical Nanes.

1r'

Arctic,

tLre Canadian Pennanent ConrrLittee on
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690 2L' -1240 05'

settlenent was first established when FatLrer Binan6, O.M.I. npved thre Rcnran
Catlrolic l{ission tlrere frcm Letty Harbor:r in 1935. Ore of tlre original inhabitants, Jessie Green used tlre nane Paulatr:k ("lots of soot") as tJ-e oily
chraracter of the local 1or^r grade coal br:rned in tlreir stoves soon caused the
Thre

stovepipes

Hornaday

to fill wittr soot.

Rirzer:

Arm:ndsen

Gulf

690

19'

L23o 4g'

After William T. Hornaday, a former Director of the Nen^r York Zoological Society
Ers r:,sed in 19@ bDZ A.J. Stone-r. a naturalist for ttre Anerican l"ttrser.un of
Natr:ral History.

690

06' - l34o

24'

For marry years the crossing point of thre reindeer herd frcm sunner grazing on
Richrards Island to npve across East Charurel tor^lards Reindeer Station.
Sqnetjmes referred to as Nalluk ("S\^/jJruning") .

The lbwfor:ndland Libra4r Association, St. John's, has
"Directoqf of Libraries j.rr lbwfoundland and Labrador,
arrd Special Libraries " . L2 p. $Z .

recently published
Part One, Acadsnic

a

*****
i/\lE MIGFTI

HA\E TO GIANGE ITS }GME TO TViIE}IIY-MII,E

Forty-l{ile

(Yr:kon) :
A stupid carq>er's fire destroyed for:r of tLre pre-Klondike
Cold Rr:sh cabins at Fortlz-tvtile Village, a desterted l89Os settlenen five
rniles frcrn Clinton Cteek. TLre destroyed cabins dated back to about 1892
and once housed sone of the Rush's first miners . Ihre rest of Fortlz-It[ile
including six log cabins , an old chr:rch, and an historic NVS4P barracks

escaped

darnage

from Heritage conversation
Autr-rnn L977, p.7

*****
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NE!iI BMKS ON TTIE I{ORTT{

Conpiled by
C'eraldine Perry

*

R. St€am wtraling in thre r.vestern arctic. Old Dartrnouttr
Historical SocieQz , 1977 . L27p. $15. OO

Bockstoce, John
De Laguna,

Frederica.

Voyage

anthrotrnloqz. W.W. Nlorton ,

to Greenland: a personal initiation into
L977 . 285p. $12.OO

Friis,

Herman, €d. TLre arctic diaqr of Russell Williams Porter.
University Press of Virginia, 1976. L72p. $2O.OO

Galbraith, John S.

Thre

litt1e rperor: C'overnor Simpson of the Hudson's
, L976. 232p. $16.95

Bay Ccnpany. MacnLillan

Jon. Alaska: thre sophisticated wil-derness. Stein
L976. 224p. $L7 .25

Gardey,

and Day,

J. Icebor:nd in thre Siberian arctic : the story of tlre last
cruise of the fi:r schooner Nanuk and thre international search for
fanpr:s arctic pilot Carl Ben Eielson. Alaska Northrwest R:lclishing,
L977. J-64p. $4 , 95

Gleason, Robert

Green, Lewis. The,ggld

339p.

Harrcock,
$6.oo

hr:stlers. Alaska

}brttx,.rest Rrblishing

,

1977.

$7.9s

Lyn. There's a raccoon in

my

parka.

Doubleday

, L977.

23Ip.

Herbert, l4arie. Ttre reindeer people. Hodder and Stoughton, L976.

187p. $8. 50

Ives, M.B., ed. Ivhterials engineerjng in tlre arctic. Conference
proceedings. Anerican SocieQz for Metals, 1977. 331p. $3I.5O
Mackenzie Delta: priorities and alternatives. @nference proceedings.
Canadian Arctic Resources Ccrnnittee, 1976. unpaged. $6.00
ltlcCul]-tun, Hugh, McCulltrn,

I€rnel

and Olttruis

,

John

. M)ratoriun: justice ,

energy, the north and ttre native people. Anglican Book Centre,
L977. 2O8p. $4 .50

* l"Irs . Perry, a staff nember of tlre Librarlz, Boreal Institute for Northrern
Studies, Universitlz of Alberta, E&nonton, has agreed to do regular lists of
new books for the Circular.
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winter birds. Ivtichael Joseph (Iondon) , L976.

224p.

$1o. 50

Peacock, Donald. People, peregrines and arctic pipelines: the critical
battle to build Canada ' s northrerrr gas pipelines . J. J. Douglas ,
L977. 2I3p. $5.95
Schernnn, Katharine. Daughter of fire : a portrait
Broum and Corpanlz, L976. 364p. $14.50.

of lceland.

T,i

ttl€

r

Stel-tzer, UII-i. Indiarr artists at work. J.J. Douglas, L976. I63p.
$r3. 95

C.F. Soils of tLre polar landscapes. Rutgers University
Press, L977. 538p. $1O.OO

Tled:row, John

CO\TERNI,EIfI PUBLICATIONS

Alaska Highway pipeline

171p.

inquiq/. Supply and Senzices

Canada

,

L977.

$4. 50

Berger, Ttrcrnas R. Northern frontier, northern hcrneland : the reSnrt of
ttre Maclcenzie Valley Pipeline Ingr:iry. VoI. I. Supply and Senrices

, L977. 213p. $5.OO
ltrational ErerEg Board. Reasons for decision: northern pipelines.
Supply and Senrices Canada, L977. 3v. $l-5.OO (set)
Canada

Alaska: In June, the Klondike Historic Park, Er U.S.-Canada project ttrat
ccnnrenrorates the continent's last big gold. rush officially opened, in the
Alaska seaside town of Skaguay. SkaEray will be thre headquarbers fpr the
new park rafrich stretches frcm seattle's Pioneer Sqr:are to the "killer"
Trail of '98 vfuictr leads norttr frcm skagway across Chilkoot Pass to the
Yukonfs Klondike gold fields.
frcm Heritage

Conversation,
Autunn L977, p14

*****
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YIJKON

LETTER TO TTIE EDITOR
lrAarctr L977, p.15) needs guite a lot of editing and correction
first lines are OK except soIIE readers rnight thirk that
Whitelrorse was on Tes1in lake, a body of water that. npst of ttp sternwheelers
cor:ld not reach because the Ttes1in, except for a ferw days at high r^rater was
too shallovs for tlrsn to navigate. Vilhitehorse is just belovr the forner site
of the WLritehorse Rapid, the head of navigation upstrean on tlre Yr:kon River.
Scne steanrers did go down ttrror-rgh Mj-les Carryon and tlre Rapid to get to belovr
these obstacles whrere ttrey had to stay.

l1tris paragraph

of errors.

(in

Thre

Ttre dcnrn strean voyage took 36 hor:rs or IIDre including one or two hor:rs to pick
up ranod, and, thre r4>strean voyage for,rr to five days or npre when push-ing a
barge and tlre water was lcnl in thre fa1l. Having r,rorked frcnt 193I to L949
crcnLintrously in ttre Yukon, and then, too, in scrle odd years since, I write
tLris frcnr rrentcry. I cannot irnagine where these "countless ntunbers of people
frcnr nt,any settlenrents . . . etc.tt were. I have never heard of ttrent before.
There r^rere v,ood cutters and rapod piles for tfie stearnboats at 17 localities
befi,,leen liltritetrorse and Dawson in my years, and Ca::nad<s, Selkirk and Stewart

tLrree "settlernents". lbodcutters cut \^/ood in winter but did not
necessarily live tlrere thrroughout the year. Ttre "c-Lltterrs" log cabin was
often tkre only brrildJng. Ttre crsr.rs of ttre steamboats were not Yukoners. They
r$,ere frcm ttre Ort-side and included U.B.C. students trlfing to make enough in
the suwner to go tlrrough ttre universitlr year. As I renrgnber ttre River distance
lrllritehorse to Dawson is about 360 miles.

River i.e.

original Casca, I believe, caIIE frcm seattle or sqnen^lhere dcx,rm ttrere, and
was navigatedffiea to St. Michaels and up ttre Yukon about 1901. TLtis boat
was wred<ed at Pinl< Rapid in 1936 and jrrmediately a ne$/ one was built at
Whitehorse vil:icLr is the one you refer to. Both boats were alnxrst identical
in size and plan, etc.
lllre

S. Bostock.
Ottawa, Ontario
Hugh
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IJTIL..E IIOIJSE OLII BAtr

REI;EA^SBS FROM TTIE YTJKON C{I\IERNMMVI

IS OUI FRc[lT DC&N NORIII

- Jrfly 4,

l-977

soon have to establish a new set of record books
ana Ure vriters and broadcasters wtto cover sports events may have to
invent a neur jargon. lltnt is if outhouse racj-ng catches on. Yukoners will
find out over ttle Iabor Day weekend in D&rson City at the first ever Great
Klondike Internatioral Outhouse Race. It's all part of that corm:niQz's
year-long Diarrcrd Jr:bi1ee celebrations. Foffer Dawson city resiidents are being
invitecl to ret rrn dovirn north for hcnecordng festivities sept, 3 to 5. A11
folrler Yukoners krow tjlat tl)e Ccrnn3n transportaLion in earlier Lirres was b1'
river fron Wtritehorse, wtrich is south and upstream frcrn DaL'ISon city, tlence
Organizers say ttre significance of tlre race will be obvious
past
and plresent who enjoy a challenge and can appreciate the
to tJa\^rsonites
nostalgia associated with ttris once-nec€ssarf' structule whictt sltmbolizes

sports statisticians

pioneer

rnEly

life.

outtlouse racing tearns will @nsist of for:r racers and one rider. They'IJcover a t$o-mile caurse around tlle city struggling wittr nnrd, hills and narrq,v
paths.
ltre r:nits can be propelled, dragged ' packed or pushed in any lray
-tfnt
aoes not irnrolve mectnnical neans. Construction nust be to slEcifications,
inch:ding authentic peaked or slolEd roof, seat with approrpriate ho1e, and
hinged dors ard windows on b,\,D sides so the occupant is visible. First
prize noney is $5o wittr runners-up receiving $3@ and $2@. Prizes of $I@
will go to the fl|cst hulDrous and the nnst original designs as vel1 as ttle
best-dressed tean and tte fastest a1f-fsnale tean. Iosers will be eligibJ-e
for an auard for the worst all-rourd team.

A Le Ivtans start wiII be used ard early entries will have an advantage, since
teans will be stationed in tlE order they register. HoIEful cont€stants
over 19 years of age frcrn any!,rtEre in ttre uorld should send tf)ej-r entries to
tl1e race- chairflEn at city Ha11 jn Dawson City before August 26 and asl< for a
coplz
"YIJKOtil

of the rules.

IBAVELLER' PIJBTJSHED FPR \rISIIORS

-

JvLy

6,

1977

visitors to Yukon this year wilt find a ne$J ne\^rspaper pulclished eEEcial-Iy
for them. Yukon Traveller is a four-page 5Eper ' being prepred b1' ltourisn'
parks and Inforrnation Branch of ttle Yukon GoverTfient
for distribution by
tlre
Free
of
charge,
iJdustlry.
tJre travel
'lYaveller' will be on hand at
points of i.rlterest such as
ard
scne
centers,
infonnalion
hotels, IIbteIs,
tnuseuns and

transportation centers. oontaining general information helpful
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to a visitor, ttre paper will also be sent to national ne\^/spapers and
local nedia to encor:rage interest in happenings in Yukon and whrat is being
done to assist toi:rists. TLre first tlvo editions of Yukon Traveller are
no\^/ available. Anothrer six will be prepared at regular intenrals and be
ready for distriJcution dr:ring JuIy , August and Septernber.
Ceneral inforrnation about Yukon was in ttre first edition. The second Yukon
Traveller dealt specifically-towithr the area of ttre soutlt Alaska Ftighway and
yukon, describing ttre alternate routes for
Watson l-ake as the Gatevuay
U.S. visitors heading nortJe. Futr:re editions will concentrate on Teslin
a16 tlre Carcross l-oop; White,Lrorse; Dawson City; the northr Highway including
KLuane Mayo and Elsal and side roads such as the Denrpster, north and southr
Calol *ta the Natranni Range Road. Regular featr:res of Yukon Traveller will
be lists of events in yukon, trnint-s of interest, boat trips and wilderness
journeys which continue tJr:rcugh the tor.rist season. Emergency telephone
nunfrers for people needing lnlice, medical or fire-fighting assistance are
included as well as reninders of governnent regulations conc€rning use of
canp,Erognds, archeological sites, permits for wilderness travellers and
information for non-residents carrying guns.
- JuIy 6, L977
Ttre yukon Territorial Covernnrent has called for a single regtrlatory agenq/
one
to oversee the social and econcmic impacts of a gas pipeline, shorrldpublic
a
by
assisted
be
would
agenqf
be built through southern Yukon. The
made up of representatives of various special interest
a,cvisory
"o,rr'r.il,
groups such as native organizations, environnentalists and wildlife experts.
jnto
Thre prolnsal was presented to the Kenneth Lysyk inguiry which is looking
the locio-eonomil impfications of constnrcting a large gas pipeline to
transtrnrt Alaska north slope gas to the lorver 48 states of the U.S- Foothrills
pipe Lirt"= (yukon) LtC. has proposed to brrild ttre line paralleling the
el-aska Highway and tlre idea has recreived thre suptrrcrt. of the National Energy
Board, as-wel1 as several American pipeline authoritles.

C]\LL FOR SINOE AGEIrcY TO CVE{SEE PIPELINE

Ccnnnissioner Art pearson presented the government's 92-page position paper
to tlre three-nenrber Lysyk board Friday. Ccnun-issioner Pearson said tLre single
r,rculd incorporate the environnental , engineeting '
adninistrative agenql-ontrols
neessarlz for the project. TLr-is approach will
social and ecrcncnr-ic
have considerable merit since it will establish a "one wi:rdow" concrept for
tlre contractor and ttre general public. " . . . . it is the responsibility
of ttre yukon goverrrrrent to beccne involved in ttre develotrment of a strateglg
for regulatin! pipeline activities becau.se it has ttre primary responsibitity
for socio-ecroiornic programs tLrat are of a provincial nature , " he said - "Tttese
programs deal with ind.ividuals , society and tkre @rritorial econcrn)z artd, as
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suctr, are directly related to any activity ttrat affects Yr:kon". Ttre
that the people of the Yukon are not placed
in a posiLion of having to bear the hearryz crcsts of socio-escnornic disrr4>tion while otlrers outside ttre Yukon receive the benefits of a gas pipeline
through ttre territory't

Yukon go\rerrrnent mrst ensure

ffie regulatory agenqf vo:ld be established with its headq:arter:s in the
north and with branches in such locations as Calgarry and Ottawa. It and
tJ:e advisory council ruculd exist for tlre life of ttre project only and would
be financed by ttre applicant. Ccnnrissioner Pearson recogrnized that thre
federal goverrurent Snssesses various responsibilities in t.lle norUr as well
and stated that while ttre Yukon government may not perform all tJle necessaqr
fr-rnstions involved in regrlating pipeline const:ruction, "it must be fully
c-onsul-ted in preparing thre design for regnrlatory agencies and tlre conditions
that will be !ryosed on the contractors. " Federal consultation wittr the
Yr:kon goverrulent is essentlal, Ccnrnissioner Pearson told ttrc board. "Should
this not be done, tlre Yukon' s proper political developrnent will be impeded
and tlre possibility exists of rnajor responsibilities being rerncved frcnr
its jr:risdiction. Ttris r,vrculd be ccnpletely rxracceptable to thre Yukon. "
@nnrissioner Pearson added; "It is absolutely essential tkrat thre agenqg
be established with sufficient lead tjme to ensure that proper procedr:res
are developed, that clear directions are given to tlrose who will be
adninistering tl.e regulatory system and ttrat detaild, e><plicit regulations
be developed. " He said the lead time is essential to ensure thrat the
regr.rlatj-ng authorities will have input into ttre prelirninarlz activities of
the contractor. Basically, the agenqf is required because the increased
denrands of the pipeline would overload tlre existilg a&n-inistrative channels
and auttrorities to such a point that delays and inabifity to effectj-vely
respond v,rculd inevitably result, he said. flre govefiurent did not put a
price tag on ttre operation of tlre agenqg ard the advisory cor:ncil, which
wor:ld be borne by the pipeline ccnpanies, but indicated ttrat the cost rryrculd
be relatively high.
NO SE@ND KLONDIKE STAMPEDE IGI',IIED

IN YtffON

Jufy 7 ,

L977

tenitorial governnent has no intention of facing a nxrdern-day
Klondike stanpede if a nurlti-bil-lion dollar A1aska highway gas pipeline is
built. In fact, the territorial governnent is actively prcmoting the idea
of a national campaign to discrcr:rage itinerate pipeline workers who may
decide to flood into the Yukon in hopes of landing a high-paying job.
Education and }4anpower l(inister Dan lang told the Kerureth Lyqlk irrquiq/
Friday tlrat his governnent "vlculd be derel-ict in its duty if it failed to
bring this fr:ndanental problem of a stampede before thre nembers of the
inquiry board in the strongest possible teuns. . . "
Ttre Yukon
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"ltre goverrrllent of the Yukon Territory regards this rnatter important
enough to request that tlre federal govenrnent assist it in setting up a
screening system and information senzice at all applicable ports of entrl
and that a naLional information carpaign be devised to jnform southern
r^rcrkers tlrat ttrey are not eligible for pipeline enplolrrent in Yukon unless
they have been hired at an authorized hiring hall in southern Canada, " l4r.
Lang said.. Thte Yukon Governnent, he continued, views ttre trnssible influ<
of job seekers with "deep conc€rn" but added ttrat with thre proper legisIation, regulaLions, controls and agreement-s these impacts can be cushioned
or absorbed. TLre government "places ttre tr-ighest priority on this matter."
I4r. Lang told Lysyk that a poliqg of preferential hiring shotrl-d be established
for qr.nlified Yukoners in all pipeline-related jobs, including the prime
contractor, ccmpressor stations and sub-ontractors. He urged thre applicant
be reqt-rired to rncr:nt a ccnprehensive campaign to inform southern Canadians
thrat a journey to the Yukon to obtain a job on specrrlation r,ould be futile.
He said only Yr:kon residents should be hired within tlre Yr:kon while a1I
others seeking pipeline enplolrrent must be hired fron outside hiring lnints.
In supporting ttre governnent' s preferential hiring poliqf , Ivlr. Lang said
Yr:kon residents will also be given first opSnrtrrniQz to fill pernranent
operations and rnaintenance positions. "In light of tlre demands pipeline
crcnstrrrction will nrake on Yukon people, it is thre intention of tlre Yukon
goverrrrlent to assess thre octent of tlre Yukon's labor force's ability to
participate in the pipeline project as weII as secrcndarlz ernplolzment
opportr.rnities,

" he said.

of tlre first things tlre federal- and tenitorial governlents plan to do
is crcllect specified data on the territory's ralork force and launch training
programs to assist r:nskilled workers. l4r. I-ang told Lysyk tLrat tJre
Deparfient of l"larrpor,ver and Irnnigration has assr:red thre territorial government
tlat. npney will be rnade available to fr:nd tlre operation of ttre marrSnwer
deliveqz systen and additional special training. A single manpower delivery
qgsten agenqf will rlranErge and co-ordinate the senrice and ttris, in turn,
will be co-ordinated wittr ttre single regulatory agenqg when it is
established., he said. Headguarters for tlre marrporrer systenr should be
located in lr'lhitehrorse, he said.
Itre tlrree-nenrber Lysyk inguriry is looking into tLre socio-econsnic implications of a large diareter gas pipeline wLr-ich tvoul-d car:rry Prudhoe Bay gas
along tlre Alaska Highway to markets in the souttrern 48 states of tJ:e U.S.
Ttre inguiry is going into its final week of hearings. Ttrey started in
One

early June.
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YIJKON GO\TERNMENIT FEELS P]PETJNE DJOT PRE.]UDICIAL

TO INDIAN CT,AIIVIS

July 8,

L977

Ttre Yr-rkon goverrrrnent feels ttrat thre rcnstrrrction of a natural gas pipeline
"crould proceed witlrout prejudice to tLre settlqnent of ttre Yukon Ind.ian land
clajm. " Ttre staterent was rnade Friday by Connrissioner Art Pearson, to tlre
Ken:reth Lysyk Ingriry rntr-ich is looking into the socio-ecrcncrrr-ic implications
of crcnsbructing a gas pipeline to translnrt Alaska gas to thre lower 48 states
of the U.S.
Ccrnnissioner Pearson presented a for:r-lnint program whr-icLr if
accepted by tLre federal governnent "crculd produce tl.e basis for nore nea-ningful
native participation in thre social-, econcmic and political futr:re of Yukon.
Thre for:r poj.:rt*s are: "Grant a significant cash Snynrent in advance of settlenent and insr:re tl:at it can be r:sed by tkre Yukon Indian people to acrquire
sr:bstantial equity participation in ttre pipeline TLris should provide
Iong-term econcrnic benefits as well as particitrntion in poticy decisiorrs
through representation on the board of directors of ttre pipeline ccnpany.
"Advance a fr:rtlrer pre-settlsnent cash palznent to enable native business
corporations along the pipeli.:re route to participate in the construction and
anci1la4z senrioe optrnrtr-rnities; "Pending f inal- settlenent, delineate
certain traditional hr:nting, trapping and fishing areas near the pipeline
corridor rafiich are of special concern to Yukon Indian people and apply
terms and crcnditions *rat will- prevent adverse effects by pipeline construction; "If necessanr, suspend land clajm negrotiations for a period of
six npnttrs to enable ttre Yr:kon Indian people to concentrate on ttre proposed
arrangenents and establish br:^siness cyorporations so that benefits will
flov to al-I onmr:nities adjaoent to ttre pipeline corridor. "

Conrnissioner Pearson said ccnstruction of a gas pipeline through Yukon
could provide opportrnities for Yukon Indian people to brrild an econcrn-ic
base. He said tkris could ul-tjmately crrntribute to a just and ocpeditious
settl-enent of tlre Yukon Indian claim. C\:rrently, land claims negotiations
have heen tenqnrarily suspended to allop Yukon native orgarLlzations tjme to
prepare evidence for the Lysyk inguiry.
YUKON VIAI\TIS PIECE OF

PIPELINE ACIIION

- July 8,

L977

Ttre Yr:kon goverrrrrxent has asked for a piee of tkre action -- a direct eguity -in any pipeU-ne that is built across southern Yukon I carrJing natr:ral gas
frcm Alaska to tlre lcr^rer 48 states of Anerica. Conmissioner Art Pearson, in

his address to the Lysyk inqLliry F"iday, said he recognized ttre protrrcsed
Foothills pipeline is an inportarrt avenue of supply for thre people of the
United States as well as a profitable br:^siness for the proSnnents. He said
he could also see revenues and benefits ccrning to ttre people of Canada.
"Br-lt guite frarrkly, the benefits to the people of Yr:kon are not nearly so
tt
clear.
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Ccrnnissioner Pearson told the inquiq/ board tlrat arry direct equity by
ttre governnent in thre Alaska highway pipeline must al-so be protected
for the benefit of individual Yukoners, "Tbo often increased direct
revenues to governnent result onfy in increased size and influence of
goverrtrnent, " he said. Thr-is problem leads to one logical solution and ttrat
solutj-on is a system of strong crcntrols thrat govern the spending of such
direct windfall inqre, he said. Ccnndssioner Pearson suggested a special
fi:nd be set up, such as the Alberta Heritage Furrd or the Canada Developrent
Cortrrcration, vfttich tvou.l.d route tlre additional nurney into projects thrat
r^aculd be of a direct and lasting benefit to Yukoners generally. "Thris
inquiqf is our neans of ccnnn:nicating thre vital ingnrtance of ensgring
suclr an eguity for ttre people of the territorry, " he said. "We urge you to
recsnnerrd to tLre governnent of Canada that a requirsnent of arry certificate
of const:rucLion of a nortlrern pipeline be tlrat this egurity be guaranteed. "

As for ottrer jnccme that would ccme to tJ:e tenitory thrrough taxes of a
pipeline, @nnissioner Pearson said thre net financial advantage is not
advantageous as it might seem" He o<plained tkrat a considerable portion
of the Yukon gc^/emlent' s openditr:res are met by a federal o5:erating grant.
"ltrerefore, in practice, any net gains frcm tkre pipeline project crculd
largely go tor,,rard reducing the federal- deficit grant. In short, the pipeline
project couLd errable the Yukon govemrrent to meet a greater proportion of
its operating and rnaintenance expenditures . " But, notwitLrstanding tlre
Yukonrs desire to have a direct equity in tlre pipeline as well as normal
ta< revenue cr:nring frcm it, Ccnrnissioner Pearson said tlre Yr-lkon goverrrnent
"has no wish to inpose intolerable firnncial strains on ttre project. " "Ora
thre otlrer hand, it must be acknourledged that Yukon is justly cqq)ensated
for thre extensive senrices and facilities required to suptrnrt tLre project
thrrough its construction and operational phases. . . "
WKON PIPELINE MUST PAY SOCIAT

COSTS July 8,

L977

Yukon Heafth and Vlelfare l4inister FIo Villryard said the Yukon can expect scme
"veqg high costs " if an Alaska Highway pipeline is constructed th:rcugh tLre
territory. Throse costs raiLrich are clearly over and above our norrnal
operations must be charged to the pipeline, not to ttre tacpayers of tlre
Yukon Territory," she said. tr{rs. Whyard was speaking to ttre Lysyk inquitlf
Friday which is investigating tlre socio-eqcrrornic inplications of a gas
pipeline through southern Yukon. "We do not necessarily have to view the
expected influ< of southerners as if ttrey \^tere Assyrians ccnr-ing dovrn like
tlre r^rclf on tlre foId. "I believe thnt tLris gover=nent is in a position
sufficiently strong to ensure that our people are nct thre losers, " l4rs.
Whyard said. " . . . ttre objective and intention of the Departrnent of
Heatth, Welfare ard Rehabilitation is not just to keep ttre lid on dr:ring
the peak construction seasons, but to rnaintain an adeguate level of all
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our senries to the public before, dr:ring and after tLre pipeline
project. . . if it @res." She said ttre inpact of a pipelines mearls
that we can, in ttre long run / provide better services to everyone who
needs thent, it will speak weII for or:r planning and preparation" "But
none of tkris will happen witlrout thre reguired fi:nding which nn:st ccnne
frcm tlre pipeli.:ee, not the tacpayers of tlre Yukon" .
TRT-LE\IEL HIRTI\G SYSTEM PROPOSED BY YIJKON

@\MNMET\TI July 8,

L977

a tri-leveI priority qgsten of hiring arrd
training in ttre event a gas pipetine is built thrrough tlre southern Yu]<on
Education and l4arrpower Minister Dan Lang told t]re Lysyk inquiry Friday
the sys@n of preferential hiring and training is designed "to ens-rire
that Yukon residents will have first access to ernplolznrent and training
opportunities . " l4r. Lang said tlre goverrnnent has set out the three lerrels
of people rafio wou-l-d receive prioriQz crcnsideration.
The Yukon goverrulent has protrnsed

"

first prioriQz ca@ory is ternred "perma.nent Yukon resident" wiro is
a person registered with ttre Yr:kon Health Care Insurance Plan for a period
of five years or npre and has lived in ttre Yukon on a per:rnnent and
crcntinuing basis "before ttre tfuie hisTher status is determined. " Tkrj-s
IIEans tLrat progressively nrcre Yukon residents will qualify as 5:ermanent
residents as their period of residence in Yr:kon reaches five years or ilbre "
Ttre

Ttre seond category is a person who will have been registereC with ttre
Yr:kon health plan as of July 15 , L977. Ttlis sen/es to give preferenLi-al
hire to a Yukon resident wittr less than five years residenqg in Yukon but
who has l-ived in Yukon for two years or nnre. It will- also disc,ourage
speculative irmnigration for emplolment on the pipeline by establishi;,g a
cut-off date of JuIy 15.

third category provides preference to the Yukon's sj-ster territory,
tLre ldcrthwest Territories, over hiring of southern CanadiaJts.

Thre

Lang said the goverrrnentrs local hire pofic)'is one of ttre nxcst
i-nporEant trnlicies the inguiry will have to consider fcr sr:tmission to ttre
federal grovernnent. He said it "should be written into arry permit of
right-of-way granted to the applicant and must apply to al-l parbies
directly involved in pipeline constrrrction." lnlr. Iang also proposed the
establishrent of a "pipeline nranpower delivery system", designed to ensure
ttrat Yukon residents receive tlre benefits of pipeline training and

lllr.

erry1o1znent.
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Officials of tlre Yr:kon goverrrrent have held dissussions wittr a nr.rnber
of parties vtto r^rculd be involved in tlre denrelogrent of tLris systerr.
These parties include tlre Department of l"lanpor^rcr and Inmigration, the
Department of Indian Affairs and lilcrttrern Developrent, ttre applicant and
the Canadian Pipeline Adr,risory Cor:ncil, he said. As a result, the Yr:kon
goverrrrrent has been assr:red ttrat tlte necessaaaz finances to fr:nd tLre delivery
qgsten will be nrade available. I!lr. Lang told the inquiq/ that intense
nation-wide interest has been generated over thre proposed Alaska highway
pipeline proposal and 'hre are very c.oncerned about ttre trnssibility of an
influr of large nr-unbers of speculative job seekers. "l€ ask that the
goverrunent of Canada nrake funds available to norrnt a carq)aign to crcunteract
the nrrrrenent of people to Yukon , " he said. " . . . our reason for this stand
is not to close the door to or:r fellor^l Canadians, but to ensure that people
do not arrrive in or:r territory to find that very lfurLited welfare -- not jobs
gfreet tlrsn on

]lIG

OUTIJNES

ttreir affival.

PIPtr,INE

"

EMPIOYIVINilT

COD{DTTIONS

July 11,

L977

Ttre Yr:kon gc,vernent has determined conditions for local hire on a gas
pipeline prcject, should one be hrilt through southern Yukon. Edlrcation
I{inister Dan Lang told t}re Lysyk Inguiry Jr:ly 8 that t}re d$ernrining factor
for d.irect erplqgrent on the pipeline project will be registration w'ith
the Yukon Health Care Insurancre Plan. !lr. I-angr said to guatify for direct
enploltnent, a person must be registered with ttre plan as of July 51, L977,
and except for absences for good carJ.se, must reside in Yukon on a crcntinuing
and pernranent basis. He said those wtro are not regis@red by July 15 wiII
be tr-ird at hiring points outside the territory. l,Ir. Lang said this policy
on pipeline enplolrrent is tlre first step by ttre Yukon goverrrrnent to insure
that an influ< of job spectrlators is kept to a rninimrm.
TOT]RISI,I OPMA1SIG GRAI\US A$ARDED FYOR

1977 JulY L2, L977

A total of $I9 r 8OO in grants has been awarded by tlre Yukon Goverrrrent to
help ttre travel indu^stry for L977. KarI Crosby, Director of Trourisn,
Parks and Inforrnation Branch, has annorrnced nanes of five recipients and
tlre anor:nts of tlre L977 tourisn operating grants. Itre Inltritehorse Chramber
of @nnerce will spend its $3,@O on tlre information center located at
3O2 Steele Street in !{hitehorse. Ttris year, ttre center has e<panded its
hours of operation dr:ring tlre sumrer season to 12 hor-rrs . &y, seven days
a t,',eek. Year-round daify senzice will continue after September covering
norrnal br.rsiness hours. Tleslin l'ttrseun has been granted $3,mO for general
operating costs. Kh:ane D{u,serm, at Burwash, whictr officially opened its
new building last year, receives $4'OOO. MacBride ltrsetrn in V'ltritetrorse'
wittr its historical displays and Sam lttcGee's cabin, keeps its adn-ission
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charge lcnr with thre help of a $516@ grant. Dawson City's Dianurnd Jubilee
has made L977 a tjrne of activity and refr:rbishing for the Dawson Itfusetun,
wh-ich has been awarded $4 ,2@ for new displays and exLribits. Tourisn
operatj-ng grants are offered anrn:al.Iy tcr non-profit organizations involved
in Yukon's tor:risn indr:str1z. The Yukon Tburisn Adr,risory Board recsnrends
tlreir allotment. Alttrough the ntrnbers of tor:rists cuning to ttre territory
decreased last year for ttre first time in 10 years, signs of increased
br:siness so far ttris swrrer prcrnise an irrprovenent for L977 .
}ilCRIIIERN RESOT.'RCES SCHOIARSHIP

July 15,

L977

A Yukon student en:olled in a natr:ral resources qcurse will be eligjble
for a $5OO scholarstr-ip offered by a ccn'{Ritt€e of Yukon residents " A group
of ll0hitehrorse citizens forrning the lbrthern Resources Conference Ccnrnltt€e I
is making ttris award available for tlre seocnd tine. First award was r,vrcn in
L975 by C'rant Iowey, a Whitehorse student studlzing at ttre College of Ea.rth
Sciences and Mineral Industrlr at the University of Alaska. Student-s
eligiJcle to apply for tlre scholarship are those er:tering tlre seconcl, or
higher, year of studies related to natr:ral resources at a unj-versit-y or:
other 5rcst-secrcndarlz institution, and whro are Yukon s*,r-rdents a.s defirred by
the Department of Education. lbmbers of tLre @nference Cqnrdttee are
people inrrclved in goverrrnent or private industqz coirnecteci witfi tlre
developrent of Yukon resources. Ttre group organizes a northern resource
conferene in V{tritehorse every three years. Tkre noct conferenoe is
scheduled for 1978. Candidates for ttre award will be crensidered on the
basis of scholasLic attainnent; ttreir program of studies nor^r beirq pr:rsutNl;
involvsnent in the field of natr:ral resouroes during sunrnar vacation; and
tlreir denrcnstrated need.
YIJKON CO\ERNMNVI GETS SUPPORT FROI4

FEDffiAL

MANPOV^]M

MINISTM.

-

JUIY 15, I.977

Ttre l[inister of l4anporruer and Inrnigration, t]re Hon. Bud Crrllen, has asked
his departrnental officials to collaborate witLr ttre Yukon Territorial
Gorrenunent in iLs plans to s@n arry future flow of job-seekers to Yr:kon.
Dan Lang, whose portfolio duties include ltlarrpouer for ]IIG, has received
assurances frcrn 1"1r. Cullen that his director-general for B.C. and Yukon,
Ian Thcmson, will r^,ork wittr tLre Yukon C;overffnent to make all necessarlr

arrangqnents on ttre Itdanpcruer side. ttre concerns of ttre Yukon C'overntrent
regarding a 1rcssible infhx of job-seekers follcxring tlre National BrerEg
Board's recent announcsnent supporting a Yukon route for a northern gas
pipeline, r,{ere e)q)ressed to lvlr. Cullen last weel< by }4r. Lang. Steps will
ncn^r be taken to ensure ttrat l{anpor,er offices across Carrada will not encourage
job-seekers to head north. Ifiey will be told that only qualified Yukon
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residenls here before July 15, L977 can be Lrired for any pipeline project
in the Yukon; all otlrer applicants mu^st apply at kr-iring points outside tlre
territory. I4anpower wilt also be asked to stress that there is ncrthing
firm yet about arry pipeline route and it could be r:p to thrree years before
any qcnstnrction @ins.
SOCIAL SRI/ICES ACT MEEII}{G Htr.,,D

July 15, L977

Representatives of botJ: northern goverrnents sat togetlrer with federal
officers in lrltritetrorse this week to discr:ss the financial irrplications of
draft regulations for tlre new Social Senrices Act. Arranged by tlre Yul<on
Govenuent's Department of Health, Vilelfare and Rehabilitation, tlre reeLings
r/vere led by Georgio Caudet, Director of Social Senrices, Healttr and !{elfare
Canada, togetlrer with Ken Tlorranc€, Director of Social Develotrment for llhlf
and Jjm Davie, Director of Social Welfare and Tcm Drncan, Health senzices
for Yukon. Frcm ttre llhll with l'[r. Tlorrance care Tnrdy Usher, Director of
Cfdld lrlelfare ard staff rrembers of Social Developnent, M. Md,lanus,
B. Conrcill, J. Carvsey and M. Pontr:.s. Yukon staff attending the ttro-day
confererrce included Bill Vbod, Re.habilitation, Donna Ryan fron TYeasurlr,
Win Gladrran, I"laxine Ketroe and Jim O'Byrne frcm social lVelfare. Flo lrltryard,
l(inister of Health, VEIfare and Retrirlcilitation, raielcrcnred tlre visitors at
ttreir opening session, @ether with Dave Nickerson, ttre Minister of Social
Develotrment fnqn Yellodcnife. A nr-unlcer of questions still require clarification, officials said at tlre close of the neetings, and fi:rther information
is required frsn Ottawa soLrrc€s before any final estimation of the rerrision
of osts can be rnade. ScnE areas fonrerly crovered r-rnder health and
hospital insurance plans are nohr noving r:nder tJ:e Social Senrices unbrellan
and firm definitions of scrre circr-unstances are lacking. Ttris was ttre seord
northern program definition consultation @vering tlie draft regulatiorrs
proSnsed r:nder the new Social Senrices Act; ttre first was held at Yellor'4<nife

in

June.

AJKON ARCH$ES OPn{

HOUSE JuIy 19,

L977

Ttre Yukon Archives is holding an oIEn house to iltroduce an anrural swmer
display called "Lodes of Silver". Ttris is a selection of photgraphs,
IIEps and docr-rnents depicting tlre history of Mayo, EIsa and l(eno in Yukon's
farnl:,s silver d.istrict. The shoring opens on Vibd., July 2c^, frqn 9:3O
in ttre norning r:ntil noon. Daily shcnring are scheduled rp to and inc.l-uding
Sept. 1.
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STtsADY JuIy L9,

L977

While more tor:r groups of visitors canre to Yr:kon by the end of June
tlrarr in thre sarre period in L976, tlre nr.rnber of indeS:endent highway
travellers was slightly lorper. Accord.ing to a series of stati$tical
j.:rdicators of tor:rist traffic nc,\^I available, highway traffic decreased
slightly along Haines Road (dor^n tO per cent) and tlre Alaska Highway
(dcn'm one per cent) but increased sulcstantially (up 16 per cent) along
ttre Top of ttre l&r1d fighway, north of Dawson, by tLre end of June.
Early JuIy indioators shcw Lhat traffic along tkre entire Yukon section
of Alaska Highway is ncnr bocnring, probably because of tlre Al-aska ferqz
strike. D:ring L976, private vehicle traffic throughout tlre territory
was down considerably frcm previor:^s years but other nrcdes of travel, such
as train, plane and tour bus, had a record year. This yearr even nrere
tor:rists are aJriving by tlrese nreans. Air traffic was up five per cent
in the Jarn:ar1z-to-June period and train travel rose by one per cent.
Tor:r travel is basically stronger this year than last. year. Sore lbrth
Arfterican nrarkets have been sloru to this point in ttre year, but these have
been offset by increased E\-rropean and Australian traffic " Both hi.ghntay
and tor:r traffic going to Dawson City, ratlich decreased last year, has recrcvered strongly so far in L977 .

Celebrating its Dianrond Jr:lcilee tJ:is year, the city's tor:rist aLtractions
as well as hotels and nurtel-s are reporting nrcre visitors ttran u,sual.
Diarrcnd Trooth @rtie's gambling hall attendance is up 50 per cent and 60 per
cent ncre people have visited the Dawson Museum so fan this year. Visj,tor
registrations at three visitor information centers all rose significantly
frcrn last year; Beaver Creek is up 17 per cent, Dawson City 20 per cent and
Haines Jr:nction 14 per cent, Watson Lake f igrures hovrever declined by nine
per cent. Historic sites and museams appear to be ilrcre popular this year
ttran in previor:s yeErrs. In Vtlhritehrors€ r MacBride Museun shcnrved only a
snall- increase (t\,',o per cent) to tLre end of Jr:ne, but so far i:'r July,
attendance is 11 per cent aLread of last year. The S.S. Klond.ike has had
a 52 per cent increase in visitors, and tLre nunber of hikers on the Ctrilkoot
Trail has increased 21 per cent mcre than last year's figrures "
YTJKON

TEACIIffi EDUCATICI{ PrcGMM

AI{DilC{ll{CD JuIy 26,

J-977

Territorial Gor,rernnent and tlre llniversity of British @h-unbia
annor:nced today that they have reacLred an agreement whereby the UBC FacuIQt
of Educatj-on will offer two V{hrite.horse-ba^sed programs of teacher education.
One program, onsisting of a single year of professional training, is for
would-be teachers wtro already hold university degrees, or have a rnininn-rn
of tr,rc years of recogrnized r:niversity preparation, and tlre ottrer is for
high sckrool graduates or matr.r:re students who wiII enrol in a UBC program
Tkre Yukon
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leading to a Bachelor of EducaLion (Elsnentary) degree. To be adrdtted'
students rnrst neet UBC entrElnce standards Ihre agresnent ccrnes after npre thran a year of research and investiEation
by t]:e Yukon Departnrent of Education which ilcluded approadtes to three
otlrer universities in addition to UBC. Thre Yukon Territorial Governnent
is confident that ttre t\,rc UBC programs will nreet all criteria originally
established for a teacher e,Cucation program in Yukon. Thtese progralns will
offer Yukon residents ttre opSnrtr:niQz to prepare ttremselves for teaching
in Yr:kon. Tlrose students vfio ccnpl-ete a one-year professional program will
be eligible for teachring positions in Septernber, 1978. Students successfully
ccnpleting thrree years of thre elsnentaaT degree program wil-l qualify for
Yr:kon teacher certification.

In a statenent, Superintendent of Education John Ferbey ackncn^rledged the
involvenent, co-operation and suptrnrt of the Yukon Native Brottrerhood
a1d tlre Yr:kon Teachers ' Association. l4r. Ferbey also enphasized that
altlrough these are UBC programs, Iocal- involvsnent will continue through
t]-.e aplnintrnent of a Yukon resident to tJ-e position of Iocal co-ordinator
a1d ttre aptrnintrnent of Yukoners to a local advisory ccnnrittee . Dan Lang,
I{inister of Education, expressed his pleasure witlr thre agreenent. He said
the ag'resnent represents tLre desire of his deparfient on behralf of all
Yukoners to see Yukon residents prepared for teaching careers in Yukon
schools in a Yr:kon-based prograin. Ccnnr-issioner Art Pearson, in signing tlre
agreernent, praised I{r. Lang and his Departrnent of Education for successfully
crcncluding the negoLiations for the agreernent wittr IJBC. He said ttre
agrreenpnt is an e)€nple of a @-operative planning venture which irrvolved
the lfIG working closely witl.. interested ccnnn:nity agencies such as the lflA
ald the lll{8. "Itris agresnent can only bring benef its to Yukoners ,
particularly the chrildren in or.tr schools, " @nnissioner Pearson said.
Htlt{II}G

SEA.SON

OPNS AUGUST I

July

29

,

L977

Yr:kon hr:nting regulations when tLrey go into the
field with tlre start of tJlis year's season August t. Ttre 1977-78 hwrting
regulations brochure can be picked up when purchasing a hr:nting licence
at wildlife branch offices or frcm territorial government agents. Licences

Hr.mters are reminded

of

and the regrulations brochure are also available frcm several retail outlets
in ttre territory. Chief @nsenration Officer ylark Hof frnan said a valid
Canada Migratory Bird Hr:nting Perrnit is reguired when hr:nting or transporting garre birds. Ihat's in addition to the regular territorial hunting
Iicence. A branch strnkesnan said the role of tJ:e hunter is critical to

the prcper

Inanagement

of

Yukon

wildlife.
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or grrzzLy, is required to sr:hrn-it tlre
ttre wildlife (technical) branch at
to
or
officer
a
@nsen/ation
to
freaA
be returned jnrrEdiately to ttre
will
Ttrey
V{tritekrorse.
in
St-reet
Wood
3IO
hr:1ter. Regulations also require the hrxrter to retain evidence of sex of
s
all big gam; animals , r:ntil tLrey have beerr t-ransported to tlre hunterr
residence. Thre irrformation from skul-l and horn measurement-s, jaws and
reproductive organs gives thre brancle an insight into ttre healtkr ' age and
reproAuctive capacity of big game. Special regulations affect carjJcou
hr:nting along the Oernpster Highway, goat and sheep hr:nting, in some game
managglpnt. zoneS , ald the antlerless moose Season.
Scnre of t]-re nemr regulations this year include the following. Possession
of sqneone else's hr:nting licence or seal while hr:nting is prohiJcited.
A non-resident holder of a valid game bird licence must keep all firearms
secr:re1y sto,led. The exception is the shotgr:n which may b renxrved for
hr:ntingr garrp birds or snall- gane. TLre wolf and coyote season is frcnt
August I to l\,Iarch 31, 1978. And thris year's antlerless moose season is
frcm Septenber L2 to 25. Hr:nters are rerninded that only full cr:rl or
nine year old rams can be taken in Gane li{anagenent Zclne 7 . In addition,
only goats withr nrcre than eight inch horn lengttr .Ileasured along the outer

Any person who kills a sheep, goat

cunrature, cart be taken.

A for:r mile wide hr:nting crorridor goes into effect along the Derpster
Highway between lrtite 4I.6 and I{iIe 106. Thre restricLion also applies frcnt
prile tZZ to the NWil border. The restrictive corridor will be in effect
frcnr October 20 te lilcvsnber lO, and only afternoon hr:nting will be perrnitted.
tbrmal hr:nting season reg1rlations apply for thre first 4L.6 niles of the
highway, but no hr:nting is perrnitted in the crcrridor between Ittile 106 and
Itile L23. Any activitlz vfrrich prevents or interferes with caribou crossing
the hr-ighway ii considered harassnent and is prohibited at all times.

JuIy lI ' L977
Trorrrisnr, parlcs and Infonnation Director KarI Crosby announced today that
the yr:kon Goven:rnent's information office in Vancourer will be r:ndergoing
chalges resulting in relocation, reduced staff and a change of name. The

lruKON HOUSE T'O REIOCATE

will be dropped in favor:r of "Yukon Government
Information Office" and staff will be reduced frcm three pennanent enployees
to one inforrnation officer. "TLle scaleddoum version nray not be as fanqf
as our forner office in Vancouver", said Gosby, "but thre Yukon will still
have representation and tlre savings can be used to stimulate tourisn and
convention sales in other market areas. Thre Vancouver information office
will prcvide information to British Coh-rnbia Lower Ivlainland residents,
rnaintain liaison wittr nedia, act as an advance base for Yr:kon prcnrotional
activities which rnay have an irrpact on Yr:kon or its governrnent. The
decision to reduce representation in Vancrcuver cEIIIE about as the result
narrp "Yukon Hou,se"
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of a1 j.:rternal analysis of the operatj-on by the Yukon Government,
discussions with tlre Yukon Visitors Association and an assesslent of
the operaLion by pr:blic relations consultant Roy S . lvlinter.
CANADIAN TRA\IEL TREND

SUF\ZEY August IO,

L977

cood nd,^'s and bad nsrs for Yukon's tourist industry is revealed in a
1976 survey of trarzel habits of Carndians. Canadians are travellilg
farther, using rore air travel and pa.ckage tours tltan ttley used to do'
accordilg to an annual study of travef trerds rel-e-ased by the Canadian
Goverffent Office of ltourisn. These facts crcuLd indicate a likely
inproverent in nrmbers of canadians visiting Yukon in fublre. A disappointing conclusion dravrn frcrn ttre survey is that llpre Canadians are choosing
tJle United States as ttreir destilation ard are taking shcrter holidays.
Yukon tourisn, second largtest lndustrf in tlre terri'tory, relies heaviry
on Carndians onj-ng trere frcrn other regions. Itrey tend to stay longer ard
spend nore noney in Yukon than U'S. visitors who are frequently only
pa.ssing tho:gh on tleir way to Alasl€.
Yukon's pcpulation was not large enough to be included in the national
study of Canadian ltoliday trends crudng to the sanple nrnbers of Caradian
housetrolds su.rveyed, but locaf surveys for the last five years have shown
that the volutE of Canadiars visiting Yukon is increasing faster than
tlreir Anerican counte4)arts. In 1976, Yukon suffered its first drop in
tourist volure in a decade ' During ttre last year, spoke$en for Yukon's
tourisn il1dustr/ have cited rising costs of rrcrthern vacations as tlre major
cause of the desease.
GESIERAL

DE\IEOPMSII AGREMENI SIGNED

-

Augnrst

17,

1977

the Federal Goverffrent and the Govement of Yukon today signed a General
Develotrrent AgreelrEnt desigined to provide a ccrrprehensive and co-ordinated
appr,oach to social and econcmic planning and developrcnt in Yukon. Signatories to the signing €renDny in lrltlitetrorse were tlre I{inister of Indian
Affairs and Northern DeveloFrent, warren Al}nand and @nnissioner Art Pearson.
Ihe General- DeveloFEnt Agresrent is largely an agreslEnt of intent wh-ich
serves as an unbrella under which joint and o-ordinated plarting can be
undertaken and specific socio-eoncrn-ic projects can be identified and
developed for i:rplanentation under subsidiary agreqrEnts. It is nDdelled
on DepartrEnt of Regiornl E@rE(Idc D<pansion agreqlEnts with the prorzinces
and is considered the rpst appropriate method for joint federal-teffitorial
planrring and eooncrnic opansion in the territory.
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joi:rt agireerrent gives an opporb:nity for Yukoners to assture a
greater role in the planrring and inplenrentation of developnent projects
and is consistent with federal-territorial ajms of providing all
Yukorers with tLre means of nxcre effectively deterrnining their socialeonqnic futr:re. Designed to ensure ma<imtrn benef its to all Yukon
residents and pronote a grreater stability in the e@ncrnlr, tlte General
Develolment Agreenent received the support of ttre Yukon Legislative
Assernbly dr:ring its spring session. Ttrat suptrnrt canre with passage of ttre
Ttre

General Developnent Agreenent Ordinance.
FIR^ST FEDffiAITPROVINCIAL MINISTERTS NORITffiN

CONFER${CE August 22,

L977

first fsCeral-provincial nuinisters crcnference ever held norttr of 60
is set to begin Septenber 6 in Whitehorse. TLre federal-provincial- tor:rign
rninisters were invited to Yukon last year by tor:risn and i:rformation
branch director Karl frosby. O:r Septernber 7 , tJ:e provincial ministers
will gather for their set of meetings. Ttre chairman of the provincial
session is Alberta tor:risn minister, Bob Dowling. TLIen, in the afternoon,
the provj-:rciaI ninisters fly to Dawson City for a tour, dinner and the
follies. or1 Septenrber 8 ttrey fly to Yellowknife for the federal-provincial
tor:ri-sn rninisters ' conference cJraired by Industqz rninister Jeart Chr6tien,
uiho arrives in Whi-tehorse Septernber 7 and will- fly to Inuvjk tlre follcnring
The

day.

Heritage Canada, a private societlz ajned at preserving buildings of historic
value, has a cerenrcny set for Dawson City Septanber 4. Ibrnbers of the
society, including author Pierre Berton and executive director
R.A.J. Phillips, will be in Dawson for a r:nique dedication ceremony. It's
to lar:nctr their restoration of the Yukon Hotel, and the ceremcny cal-ls for
tlre lifting of four floor boards and panning for gold. Berton, bY the way'
will lead off tlre panning cerdncny.
IOIJRIST TRAFFIC UP

SHARPLY August 24,

L977

Yukon residents who have been saying ttrere a.re niore tor:rists in thre territory
this sururer have been correct aII along. Registrations at visitor infollnations centres dr:ring May, June and July ind.icate an increase of 20 per cent
over the sarre period in L976 and an increase of nine per cent over L975.
AII for:r information centres vfrich are operated by tkre Yukon C;overnment's
Tlor:rism and Inforrnation Branch showed an increase in registrations for
thre tlrree npnth period. ILre nrrst spect:.cuLar increase was at Dawson City
utpre tlrere was a 42 pr cent increase in registrations. Dawson's Dianxrnd
Jubilee celebration vfrrich has received a lot of publicity and prcnrotion
outside ttre terzitory is contrjJcuting to tLre city' s increase in tor:rists this
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year. Other increases \,vere at Beaver Creek wLtich is up 20 per cent, Watson
Lake vitrich is up six per cent and Haines Junction ratrich shor,vred an increase
of tr,vo per cent. I(arl Crosby, director of totrrisn arrd inforrnation, said
joint prmrotion efforts early ttris year by ttre goverrrllent and tlre private
sector are paying off in increased tor:rist traffic. The tourisrn and
infor:nation brancLr and tlre Yukon Visitors Associatj-on sponsored pronotions
in southern Canada, United States and Ar:^stralia. Final visitor figures
will not be available r:ntil early 1978 vfrren border crossing totals are
provided by Canada Custcnus and r.mtil ttre Vttrite Pass rail and the ai-rline
passenger figrr:res are available. Those figrr:res vftrich are available fron
White Pass and Yukon Route do show a significant increase in rail passenger
traffic. Frcnt Janr.nrT 1 to nLid-Augiust, rail passenger traffic has
increased nine per cent over tlre saIIE period in L976. 1,1r. Crosby said
ttrat altlrough visitor inforrnation centre figr:res are only an indicator,
they do point to a record year for tor:rist voluunes in ttre territory. He said
ttrese fign:res are strictly tourist figr:res and do not reflect ttre expected
increases in total visitor traffic wLr-ich include bu,siness people who are
visiting tlre territory.
AD,IBA^SSADORS

VISIT

YTJKON

Augu^st

30,

1977

T\rcnQz-tvrc ambassadors and h-igh currTLissioners visited Dawson CiQz and
Vihitelrorse brief ly as part of tlreir annr:al northern tor:r . TLre tour, jointly
sponsored by Secretarlz of State and Indian Affairs and lilcrthern Develotrment
departrnents, began I'londay with a flight to Fort Chimo, Frobisher and
Parrgnirtr:ng for an overnight rest. The tor:r f lew to Dawson City on Wednesday
where it stayed oviernight to be hosted hy tlre territorial governnent
represented by Healttr and Welfare lutinister Flo !{tryard. Tllere \^ras an informal
dinner, and then a tor:r of the Gaslight Follies and Dianucnd Tooth Gerties .
Ttre diplcnratic mission flew to White.trorse Thr:rsday afternoon for a tour and
a re€ption hosted by tlre Cit1r. Ttle senior diplcnrat of ttre group, in terms
of tenure in Canada, is tlre U.S.S.R. Arnbassador, His Dccellenry A.M. Yakovlev.
TRAPPMS hORICSHOPS START SPTUvIBM.

15

AugnrSt

30,

T977

Yukon trappers have an opportr:nit1z to learn new mettrods in fr:r trapping
gets r:nderway dr:ring the last
when ttre seond arru:al fi:r trappers
"rrcrkshop
half of Septernber. Co-strnnsored by the Yukon wildlife branch, ttre fndianEskjmo affairs branch and tlre Yr:kon lYappers Association, the workshop
will include lectr:res by a representative of tlre Canadian Association for
Hr-unane Ttapping and trapping denronstrations by rnernbers of the tTA. Thre
firr nranager of tlre Orrtario Ttappers Association fur sale wiII attend all
workshops to give lectures on fure primeness and pelt preparation. Sessions
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will also deal with changes to Yukon trapping regularions, and trappers
will have the opportr:nier to pick up their new licences and crcpies of
the regulatj-ons.

free workshops €rre open to all Yi:kon fi:r trappers and interested
individuals and ttrey start Septenrber 15 at Haines Jr:nction. Itre Local
Inprovenent District Office at Ilaines Jr.nction is tlre site for tlre
session tlrere, while the wtritehorse etenrentarlr schoor wirl be used for
tlre rocrkshop on Satr:rday Septernber L7 . Otlrer ccmnr:nities to be visited
are Tes1in (sept. 18) , wat-son r,ake (sept. 20) , carrnacks (sept. 22) ,
Mayo (Sept. 241 , Dawson City Centenr:iat Hall (Sept . 25) and OId Crow
(Sept. 26) . F\:rtLrer inforrnation can be obtained frcm regional wildlife
Tkre

officers or ttre wildlife branch headqr:arters in

}ruKON

AT PIPELINE TAIIG

August 30,

vftritetrorse.

1977

Yukon is being represented at thre pipeline talks in Ottawa by
Ccnnr-issioner Art Pearson. Itre Ccnrn-issioner will neet wittr various
levels of govenunent, including the cabinet ad hoc qcnrnittee on pipelines. Ccrffnissioner Pearson is involved with tlre talks rartrich are
leading r.p to tlre final n:nd of meetings betrrcen Canada and United States.
BEAR

SOCDT

TIC

BE CHILD I S BEST FRTn{D

-

August 31,

L977

children will soon be infircduced to a ne\^/ friend -- the RG"IP's crime
prevention and cqnnr-rnitlr relations rressenger "Safety Bear". Ttre bear is
not real, of q)urse, but will be portrayed by Corporal Dennis Leqf dressed
in a bear crcsttrne . Cpl . Ler,lz is tlre RCIr,lP s crirre prevention, connr:nity
relations and rr,ative policing co-ordinator. Tkre Yukon RCMP got tlre idea
for Safety Bear frcm tuo Alaska State Ttoopers, who were visiting lrltr-itehorse
for dedication cerenpnies of the new RCtqlP headguarters building. Ttre t\^io
troopers bror:ght a safetlz bear along wittr then and arrangenents were rnade
to conduct visits to several lrihitehorse schools. q)1. Lerryz said ttre
resPonse from the children was over:wLrelming and it was felt ttrat the bear' s
safety and preventative rressage will be rqnenrbered by tLre children. Having
seen the safetlz bear program in action, "we decided to ernbark on a sjrnilar
project, " said q)1. Lerryr.
Yukon

1

What had to be decided first was whethrer the ROvIP would adopt tlre Al-aska
therne of a bear r ot opt for a dif ferent ctnracter. A costr.rne corpanlr in
Los Angeles was crcntacted and asked to prepare costtrne drawings of a
buf falo, horse, mcose and bear . Tkre ccnpany rnakes costunes for Disney
characters. "After revieuling tlre drawings, we decided on thre bear thefite, "
said q)I. Ler,ry. The bear ostr.une will be blackTbrown in color:r and will
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have a facial ocpression dif ferent frcm tlre Alaska safetlr bear. The
costr-rre will also include a red tunic and hat. Thre costr.rlle is no,r ready
and will be picked r4> next week in Los Angeles by Cpl. Lerryz and Ql.
John Ingalls. While in Los Angeles, tlre trryrr nen will learn hout to r,vork
withr the costr-une. Ttrey wiII also neet wittr police of ficials frqn l^os
Angeles and San Francisco and will attend severa1 fr:nctions designed to
prcnote Yukon tor-rrisn. When the crcsttrne returns to Yukon it will be used
in school visit-s and other crime prevention-related programs.

q)1.

said ttre RS,IP has fortlz dif ferent programs in rafrrich SafeQr Bear
used. Sane of these prograrns include such thrjngs as use of seat
belts, fire, nedicine drest, and pedestriarr safety. The school visits
involve tr,vo nsnbers of the RCI,IP, one for thre bear cosh.rre and one to
intrcduce and eplain tlre topics to be discussed. For instance, a nrember
of tlre RCI4P will enter ttre classrocrn, int:roduce himself and begin discussing scrre safety program or topic of crime prevention. At scne point
in tr-is talk he t-ells the class that he has a friend whro travels wittr him.
He goes on to say that his friend is a great big bear by tlre nane of
SafeQr Bear. Ttre bear ccrres into ttre classrocm walks over to ttre policenran giving ttre lectr:re and gives him a big hrg, scratches his ears and
bottofir and puts ttre ctrildren at ease by showing affection. ThIe bear and
ttre policsnan then work as a team to e><plain tkre safety ressage or crine
prevention lnint.
At the crcnclusion of ttre talk, a certificate is given to each chitd, nnking
him or her a nernber of thre Safety Bear Clulc. The children also receive
a wallet size certificate which threy can carry with them. q)1. Leqg said
tkre rcMP hopes to travel thre entire Yukon giving the Safety Bear presentation.
The force also hopes to work with tlre Alaska State Troopers and do art
international tor:r witl- both bears thre RCMP travellirg to Alaska for
several weel<s doing school- visits and TYootrnrs ccnring to Yukon to do
Lerryr

can be

the

sarrls.

WKON SITS WITTI TI{E PROVIDilCES September

L9,

L977

of Yr:kon is making headway at provincial conference tables
will host ne>rt year b interprovincial healttr rninister's conference
in trritritehorse. Health rninister FIo v{kryard represented ttre territory at the
interyrovincial conference on healthr ninisters in tLre National Assernbly
at Orebec City, and in Ednonton at thre Provincial Conference of lt[inisters
of Social- Senrie. I-,ocal Government rninister Ken McKiru:on attended a
mr:nicipal rninisters conference in Quebec in August and Educdlion rninister
Dan Lang attended a recreation rninisters conference last spring in Wiru:ipeg.
I4rs. V{hyard said official status is being given ttre tenitorial- delegates.
This includes a place at thre rni:risterial- t:b1e, fu11 participation in
TLre Corrernnent

and
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discrr.ssions on ttre agenda and acceptanc-e of the elected o<ecutive ccmrr-ittee
nernbers as provincial cabinet nrembers. Ir4ernbers frcm thre ldortlwest
Territories have been in attendance with ttreir Yukon colleagrues , she said.
I'Irs. Whyard announced today thrat her invitation to ttre heal-th rninisters '
to holf, their onferene noct year in Yukon, has been accep@d. It is
e>pected. 50 to l@ visitors will rnke up thre provincial delegations wlten
ttre annr:al on-ference is held in lrlhriteLrorse at nid-Septernber.
DPARTMH\TI

REORC'AI{IZED

SCPICTNbET

L2,

L977

Itre department of Healttr, lrjblfare and Rehabilitation is cr:rrently undergoing I re-organizatj-on which will result in a naIIE change ' a new youth
iection and tLre end of ttre Wolf Creek Jr:rzerrile TYaining Hcnre as it has been
kncnn. Healttr, Welfare and RehabifitaLion rninister Flo lr7hyard said the
first rnajor ctrange will be ttre establishnent of a youth senrices d.ivision
which wiff inrzolve tlre integraLion of senrices cr:rrently handled by social
welfare and corrections. Ttris new section will be established within the
social r^ielfare branchr and wiII invo]ve ttre in@ration of jr:Venile probation
and t{oIf Creel< jgvenile training hcne, ds well as o<isting youtkr senrices
handled by sociil welfare enployees. Tkre role of the juvenile training
hcnre is being changed and it will be kno,n as the Youth Senrices Centre.
Tt1g nsr,r progiam wiff mean scrrE rnajor clranges for staff in terms of ttreir
role but it is hoped ttre changeover will not be dif ficailt. Social
Welfare director Jim Davie said tlre facilities at tl:e youthr senrices centre
could be integrated with conrnr:nity senrices offered by ttre branch, and
will not simply be a place to hor:.se jWenite offenders. Ivleanwhile, ttre
departnrent, in an effort to help ttre present and futr:re staff wittr the
changes, will establish a retraj.rning and r:pgrading program for conection
stafi and staf f of the nsr Youttr Senrices Division. Thre plan calls for thre
@urse to be a&ninistered in l,lhitelrorse and available for all existing and
futr:re staff .
The ns.r nanre for the departnent of health, welfare and rehrabilitation will be
tlre department of healttr and hr-rnan resources . Under tlre re-organ ]'zaE]:ott ,
the responsibility for adult incarceration and probation will still rest

orrections branch. Futr:re re-organization npves could see
corrections transferred to a territorial Departrrent of Justice. Another
nplve crculd be tlre establishrnent of a ne\^I Departnrent of Healttr ' once the
take-over of federal health senrices in Yukon has been ccnpleted.

withr tlre
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Septenber 20, L977

The Yukon Archives has been designated as expert o<arniner for archival
records and rare books, by ttre Secretarlz of State departnrent under
tlre terms of tlre recently proclaimed Cul-tr:ral Propertlz D<port and Inqnrt
Act. Ttre Act is designed to help keep cul-tr:ral artifacts within tkre
countrlz and deal witlr arry illegal irrportation of cultr:ral artifacts from
another cor:ntr1z. Sharon Van Raal-t, thre secretanlr of state 's rncvable
cultr:ral property adn-inistrator, said ttre Yr-rkon Archives was designated tJle
territorial e><[>ert ocarniner for archival material and rare books for
ttnrc reasons.

lr/triIe Canada Custsns offies across tlre cor-mb1z are being designated to
receive aSplications frcm persons wishing to o<port cultural property, it
vvas decided not to designate thre Wkritehorse office. E:<port applications
frqn tlre territory mr:,st be filed with custcrns offies in Vancouver or
Victoria and reccrTrlendations on rartrethrer archival rnaterial should be
e>qrcrted wilL cofle frcm the Yr:kon archives. Irtiss Van Raalt said territorial
arctrivist Linda Johnson enttu:siastically rnade a case for ocpert o<arniners
wittrin the territoqf and for the Yukon Archrives to hand.le responsi-Icility.
The nenr federal Act gives incentives to hetp keep artifacts of historic
arrd national irrportance within tlre qcuntry. It, along witLr clranges to ttre
Incqne Ta< Act, allovus a donor of historical property to claim 1OO per cent
of ttre value of tLre donation as a deduction frqn taxable inccrne. It also
waives any capital gains ta< wtr-ich rnight have been levied against ttre sale
or donation of an artifact. Objects sold to places outside ttre cor:nb1r
will be subject to thre capital gains tax.

A control list has been established to designate artifacts, art work, palErs
and archeological pieces sr:bject to ttre Act. Thre List includes items deenred
to be in a regional or national cultural interest and over 50 years old and
not done by a living artisan. Anyone wishing to extrnrt an item on ttre
control list m:,st appky for a permit frcm a Canada Cr,r,stors office. An itsn
on the crcntrol list wil-l ttren be sent to an e>q>ert exanr-iner who witl
deterrnine if the item is significant enough to be kept in thre crcr:ntqz.
Ttrere is an atrpeal procedr:re should an expert o<arniner reccrmnend against
oport, and ttrere is a delay period to find an agenqf in Canada interested
in buying the property.
The oqnrt perrnit will- be granted if no agency is for:nd and the seller
will pay ttre capital gains tax. If a Canadian agenry buys thre rrork, rro
capital gains ta>< is paid. l{iss Van Raalt also said short term perrnits
EIre available for people wanting to send a wrcrk or artifact out of tlre
oounillz for restoration or display. And tl:e secretarlr of stat€ departrnent
has grants and loans available to mu,seuns and archives twtrich rrny want to
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acquire an item but have no fr:nd,s. And she stressed that ttre Act is not
designed to prohiJcit t5e e>qrcrt of cultr:ral propertlz but only to ensure
itsns of national or regional importanc-e renrain in thre c\cuntlaz. F\:rther
i.:rfornation about thre Act can be obtained, from the archives.
LEGISIATNE

CIOUNSEL

APPOI}TIED

SePterNbcr

2T,

L977

the first law cl-erk in tlre history of tlle Yukon L€gisl-ative Asssrlbly has
taken r4> his posLing w"ithin the office of clerk of tlle Asseflbly. RoberE. Cesnan
will be I€gj-slative Counsel responsible for the draftfurg of territorial
legislation and will be tlre taw clerk to provide lega1 advice on legislaLive
matters to ttle private nrgribers of the Assenbly. cosnan is frun lbedericton,
N6, Bruns\dick wtEre he was with the Deparurent of Justice.
HRITAGE RESoURCES ON n,KCN RtVm. To BE SIUDIED

-

Septdnber

2I,

197'1

The Yukon goverment and Parks Canada are conducting prelirninarlr field
investigations of historic and natr-rral resources along the Yukon River.
The river is Ern essential ccmponent of the Klond.ike Gold Rush International
Historic Park as the natr:raI and historical connection between the Chr-ilcoot
Pass and Dawson Cit1r. Hugh Faulkner, the Minister responsible for Parks
Canad.a, and Art. Pearson, Ccnrnissioner of thre Yukon, announced thrat the
investigations wiII take place r:nder Parks Canada's Agresnent for Recreation
and Conserr/ation program. Thre study will be crcnducted along ttre Yukon
River system frcrn Berurett, B.C. to ttre Internatj-onal Bor:ndaqz, dovmstream
frcm Dawson City. Mr. Faulkner said tlre ARC program will allow ttre federal
and territorial gover:runents to enter into a joint agreenent to @nsela/e '
protect and rnanage the recrealional- and heritage resources along tlre Yukon
River. Under such an agreenent, existing uses along tJ:e river will be
acknowledged , but any new develoSment shorrld be conpatiJcle with ttre

historic nature of tkris fanpus river corridor.

@nnissioner Pearson emphasized it was vitally import:nt to receive crcrmnents
frcm Yukoners, in order to assist tLre planners who will be working on this
project. He said ttrat public hearings will be held after ttre prelimina4z
information has been gathered and assessed.. Persons farnil-iar wit.h ttris
waterway are invited to sr:lrnit qornnents to thre attention of Lynn Chambers,
Di-rector, Resor:rce Planning Branch, Governnent of Yr:kon, Box 2703, Wlrite,trorse'
Yukon. Field investigations will be carried out during the next few nucnths
to identify possible thenes as thre basis for concept planning, vtrich will
be conducted next year, with the full involvsnent of the residents along the
river. TLre interjm ntmagement gridelines will provide visitor safety
measures, and relieve operational pressures on the river resource during the
ccrning seasons, r:ntil ttre long-term poliqg developnent is ccnpleted.
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Ttris year' s efforts will resul-t in reccnanendations for irrwediate protection
of ttre npst significant historic resolrrces, wiII identify facilities
required to meet present visitor denrands, and rlinjrnal operational
reguirement-s to improve visitor safetlr . Threse rreasures will ensure protection of the resources within the crcrridor, and will provide for an
operational presence r-:ntil long-term planning has been ccnpleted and
fr:rttrer developrental planning defined. When agreerlEnt on these ilteasures
has been reached by bottr goverrnnents, the g:idelines will be irplenented

for the

IATnfE

1978

visitor

CRAFT BR@IIURE

season.

A\ATIABLE

Septernber

22,

L977

Ttre Yr:kon Indian Arts and Crafts Society has produced a brochr:re outlining
Yukon Native products vtrich can be pr:rchased by ilre general public at craft
stores aror:nd ttre territory. Thre full color:r publication is being
distributed to craft stores and torrrist information centres around Yr:kon
and gives a brief history of t]-e societlz and rnaterials used ix nnking mitts '
mr:kh:ks, parkas, snowshoes and othrer products. Ttre brochure is also a
guide to craft sLor€s around ttre territory and an i:rstant reference for
product^s available in nrrst Yr-rkon Native craft stores. Photography and
production assistance was provided by the Yukon tor:risn and inforrnation
branch.
YIJKON

ADAPIIffION TO SOCIAL STUDIES COUR^SE Septernber

22, L977

A Yukon adaptation to ttre grade five social studies course will greet
students tlrroughout the territory for thre first tine this year. Thre
adaptation has been in ttre develotrment stage for tLre past tr,,uo years and was
ccnpiled by Whitehrorse elenenta4z teacher, Joan Burrlcer. Thre grade f ive
social studies course is an overall study of Canada, and thre Yukon adaptation is a r:nit of r,vork with-in that course vrtrich deals witkr placer nining.
Educati-on lttinister Dan Lang said the course is to develop a better r:nderstand.ing of placer rnining, because of ttre importance it has played in ttre
develotrxrent of thre territory. Thre r:nit develops an understanding of the
terminoloqT r:,sed in placer rnining and tells ttre story of a cLreechako who
wants to beccnre a placer rniner. IL also deals witLr tlre hardships
encountered by early placer miners. Optional activities to guide tlre
student include npdel crcnstnrction of sluice boxes and log cabins and
studies of totrngraphical maps. An earlier adaptation for thre social
studies @urse, aild ncnu in use ttrroughout t}re school system, was a study
of early Yr:kon cultr:re. TLre r:nit was developed by Julie Cmickshanl<

of

WhriteLrorse.
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Frsn 12 July to 31 October the R-rblic Archives of Canada disptayed one
hundred carefully reprod.uced facsirniles of rnaps, engnavings, watercrclours
and photographs of the Arctic frcm tlreir collectionl. flr6 e*ribit will
travel throughout Canada to rnany snal-ler museuns, galleries and ccnrnunity
halls, thus gronrpting thre r:,se oi facsimiles rather than thre original material
whj-ch generally necessitate special handling and crcnditions which can be
supplied onry by tl:e larger nureuns in majoi cities.
The exhibit is divided into three parts: Arctic
: The Dawn of Arctic
9?ftography, For;rth Centuqz to 1822; Arctic
es: Pictorial Witnesses,
1819-1854; and ArctiC
: Ihe Frontier Photocrr
860-191-1. An
mrated cata@
been issued for
section.
it is not
intended to be an illustrated hr-istory of the Carradian Arctic, but rather it
attempts to shot^l thre sort of ilh:strations thrat encrcuraged eplorers to make
threir hazardorl^s voyages' decorated ttreir adventurous accor:nts, and stimulated
people's imaginatj-ons before tlre nore sophisticated nrethods of illustralion

of

today.

*****
ANIARCTIC JOURIAL OF TT{E UNITED STATES

Antarctic Journal of the Unitecl States is ttre only periodical devoted

nts in Antarctica. It deals wittr
scientific activities , f ield suptrnrt, history of exSiloration, international
sf,operation, artd ottrer events . Pubtishe,C by ttre National Science Foundation,
Antarctic Jo}rnal appears five tjmes a year. ttre March, June, Septenber, apd
rt current events, including recent awards of gralts or
contracts. The October issue is an annual progress report featuring papers
by virtr:al1y every active U.S. antarctic investigator and support ,rttit.
Antarctic Journal is published especially for:

- meteorologists, upper-atrrosphere scientists, geologists and geoptiysi-cists,
biologists, medical scientists, glaciologists, and oceanograpfreisadninistrators goverrunent official-s, and othrers interested in the environ' antarctic activities, and support of research in
nental sciences,
rgnote Elreas

-

or organizations interested in conservation, environnental
protection, and future resources
those interested in Antarctic Treaty develotrments.
persons

U.S. goverrulEnt

officials

and official

participants in tlre U.S.

n sr:Jcscriptions by contacting

::t.:::"lfr"::il'?,#*"
:on, D.C.

*****
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ARCTIC ]MAGES

July to 31 October the Purlclic Archives of Canada displayed one hr:ndred
carefully reproduced facsirniles of maps, engravinS, watercrclours and photographs of the Arctic frcm their collections. Ttre exhibit will travel
throughout Canada to many snaller rrRtseuns , galleries and cumrn:nity halls,
tltus prcnpting t]-e use of facsimiles rattrer t]..an the original material which

Frorn 12

generally necessitates special handling and cond.itions vfrich can be supplied
only be tJ.e larger museuns in major cities.
The ochtibit

is divided into three parts: Arctic

lrnages: The Dawn

of Arctic

t
history of the Canadian Arctic, but rather it
attenpts to shcxu tlre sort of illustrations ttrat en@uraged erplorers to make
tlreir hazardor:s voyages, deorated their adventurous arcounts, and stimulated
people' s lmaginations before the nxrre sophisticated netLrods of illustration
of today.
*****
intended to be an itlustrated

AIVIARCTIC JOUR\AL OF TT{E UNITED STATES

Antarctic Journal of

United States is thre only periodical devoted
nts in Antarctica. It deals wittr
scientific activities, field sup1rcrt, hj-story of exploration, international
cooperation, and other events. Pulclished by tLre National Science Foundation,
Antarctic Jorrrnal appears five times a year. Ttre March, June, Septernber, and
rt cr:rrent everrts , including recent awards of grants or
qcntracts. The October issue is an annual
progress report featr-rring papers
by virtually every active U.S. antarctic investigator and support r:nit.
tLrer

Antarctic Journal is published esSrecially for:

- neteorologists,

upper-atmosphere scientists, geologists and geophysicists,
biologists, medical scientists, glaciologists, and oceanographers

a&n-inistrators, goverrrnent officials , arxl otlrers interested in the environmental sciences, antarctic acti-vitj-es , and support of research j.tr
renxrte areas

-

or organizations interested in crcnservation, environnental
protection, and future resources
persons

those interested in Antarctic Treatlz developrnents.
U.S. government officials and official participants in the U.S. Antarctic
Research Program IIkIy obtain subscriptions by contacting tLre Division of Pol-ar
Programs, National- Science Foundation, Washington, D.C. 2O55O. Ottrers please
order directly frcm the Government Printing Offic-e, Washington D.C. 2O4O2.
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AntarcLic
|lc_fio9-raphy, Volure Z (1974). ccrrpiled by the Cold Regions
Bibliography
Project, Science and Tlechnclogy bivision, r,ibrarlz of Congress,
-washington,
for tlre office of Polar kograns, Natiornl--science roundation-,
456p.
Library of @ngress, 1975.

This clothbound volure, priced at $9.15,

of

is

ncnr

avairabre frcrn the superintendent

u.s. covennrent printing office, rt contains 2,203 abs-tracts
q,veri-ng the ' i,rorld's antarctic literatr:re for L962-74,
arra'ged under tlre
Docurents

Sciences, Cartography, Speditions,
:s, Fquignent & Supplies, Irledical
>spheric Physics, Terrestri-al physics,
E., geographic, and grantee indo<es

unrike previous volures in tl:e series, vohnres 5 anal 7 $ere orputer produced
frcrn an autcrmted data base, a fact refrected mainly i' fuproved and ;r.panded
subject fuide:<es. Ilrrc of ttp earlier volures are norn, out oi print at thi
c'crvernrEnt Pri.nting office (vols. 2 and 3), but are slil1 av;ihbre in rimited
quantities frcrn the Library of congress t inquiries strould be directed
to:
Library of @ngress, science and Technology -Division, cord Regions Bibriogrraphy Project, Washington, D.C. n54O.

CIJRRE}JT AI'TTARCTIC LITERAf,ITJRE

The abstracts are also issued in nonthly increments under the title C\:rrent
Antarctic Literatr:re. Threse npnthly cunpilations contain all the infonnation
ated in thre antarctic Bibliography. AutLror and
sr:bject indo<es to Current Antarctic
d every for:r
mcnthrs.

Current Antarctic Lj-terature is available free of charge to worki.:rg scientists,
polar organizations , and libraries. Reqtrests should be addressed to:

Polar Information Senrice
Office of Polar Progrrams,
National Science Foundation,
Washington, D.C.2O55O
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AI\MRCTIC BIBLIOGRAPTIY

Antarctic Bibliography, Volune 7 (L97 4) . Conrpiled by the @1d Regions
Bibliography Project, Science and Technoloqr Division, Libra:1r of Congress'
for tlre Office of Polar Programs, National Science Foundation. 456p. Washington,
Libraqz of Congress, L975.

volune, priced at $g. f S, is nc,hr available frcm the Superintendent
U.S. Cover::mrent Printing Office. It contains 2t2O3 abstracis
covering the world' s antarctic literatr.re for L962-7 4, arremged r:nder the
folloruing headings : C'eneral, Biological Sciences , Cartogrraphy, D<pedJ-tions ,
Geological Scien€s, Ice & Snow, Logistics, Equiprent & Supplies, l4edical
Sciences, tritreteoroLqy , Oceanography, Atmospheric Physics , Terrestrial Physics '
and Political C'eography. Author, subject, geographic, and grantee indoces
are included.
Thre cl-othbor:nd

of

Docr-unents,

Unlike previor:.s volunes in ttre series, volunes 6 and 7 were ccnputer produced
frcnt an autsnated data base, a fact ref lected mainly in irrproved and ocpanded
subject indexes. T\nro of the earlier vohmes are rpw out of print at tlre
Goverrrnent Printing Office (vols. 2 and 3) , but are still available in lirnited
quantities frcnt the Librarlr of @ngress; inquiries should be d.irected to:
Llbrary of Congress, Science and Tlechrrrology Division, @ld Regions BiJcliography Project, Washington, D.C. 2O54O.

CURREDTT

AIVIARCTIC IJTBA1TURE

Ttre abstracts are also issued in monthly increments r:nder the title Cr:rrenL
Antarctic Literatr:re. Ttrese nrcnthly compilations contain aIl ttre infornna,don
l-ated in the Antarctic BiJcliography " Author and
subject indeces to C\:rrent Antarctic
every for-lr
nuenths.

Cr:rrent Antarctic Literature

is available free of chrarge to working scientists,
aries. Requests should be addressed to:

Polar Information Senzice,
Office of Polar Programs,
National Science Foundation,
Washington, D.C.2O55O
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Arctic Circle Gf,rrespondence Correspondencx= should be addressed to
the officer concerned,
c/o Ttre Arctic Circle,
Box 2457, Station "D",
Ottawa, Ontario
KIP 5W6

Arctic Circle }betings
of the Arcti-c Circle are held on the second Tuesday
of every nonth, October to May, a't 8.3O p.m" at tlre Staff Loungre,
Unir,zersity of Ottawa.
Out-of-tchin rnefibers who wish to receive notices of these meetings and.,
threreby, be informed in advance regarding tl.e guest speakers and tfie
topics to be discr:.ssed, should address ttreir requests to the Secretaltrr,
The regular nreetings

Mr. A.C. David Terroux.
Ttre

Arctic Circular

Arctic Circular is published four ti:res a year. Correspondence '
e weloned from all rnernbers, frcrn persolts living
in ttre north r or frcrn anyone having information on general nortlrern
activities, research arta travel, or on technological, industrial or social
d.evelotrments. ContrjJcutions and correslnndence should be addressed to the
nditor, Ttre Arctic Circular, lB5 Kamloops Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario KIV 7E1
Back issues of the Arctic Circular are available, single copies at $l-5O
at $fm.oo. Requests should be
and. ccnplete sets tvffi)
addressed to thre h:lclications Secretanlr.
Ttre

Menbership D:es
Dues are payable as of I Jarruarlz. New nernbers joining the Arctic Circle in
ttre FaIl or at any tiJne dr:ring tLre period between tJre last meeting in tkre
Spring and tlre first meeting in ttre Fall (usr-rally may{ctober) will be
considered paid up msnlcers for tLre following year. Thre dues are:
I4ernbers living in tlre Ottawa area
Outrcf-tcnnne mernbrs

Student nenbership
Libraries and institutions

$7 "OO

$3. oo

$s.m
$5.oo
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R. Brassard (Department of Biology, lvlerrcrial Universitlz,
St. John's, l$erarfor:ndland) spent a nxcnth in Wbst Greenland
(Disko Island region and S/ndre Strffijord) carrying out bryological
str:dies with G.S. I,lrgensen (Botardcal MJSeum, Uni'versity of Cog:enlragen)
Stay in Gneenland was from 28 July-23 AugrusE L977 .

Guy

R.J.E. Brcr,vn (Ceotecfinical Section, Division of Building Research,
ffiarch
Cor:ncil) reports on his nortlrern activities, sumrer
L977 r Ers follcnrs:
Frqn July 18 to Augrr:st 8 I was a msnber of a Canadian Perrnafrost
Delegation utrictr visj-ted the People' s Repr:b1ic of Ctrirn on the
return half of an exdrange vihich brought a Chinese Perrnafrost
Delegation to Canada trrc years ago.
Thle Canadian grorp inch-rded eight people from gorrernnent
departrrents, r:nirrersities and private industrlz and we were
acccnpanied in Clrina by a Canadian Enbassy staff rernber.
Our visit was sponsored by tlre Chrinese SocieQz of Civil
Ergineering. It ccnsisted of several days in Peking visiting
institutes at which perrnafrost and rreIated r',ork is being
carried out follorled by a ten day rail trip tkrrough lulanchuria.
We visited several cities vilrere pennafrrcst and related topics
are beirg investigated and travelted blz train through the
perrnafrost region of northern lvtranchuria. Thris was follolred
by a for-rr day visit to tLre City of Lanchour in West China
where the Institute of GIacioIWy, Cryopedoloqlf and Desert

of Sciences is located. Clrinese r,rork on
in ttreir crcr:ntr1z has been limited i-:: the past, but
it is novr $(pandi-:rg rapidly - It is anticipaLed that a Ctrinese
Delegation will attend ttre ltrird Internatiornl Conference on
Perrnafrost in E&nonton ne>rb JuIy.
In Septernber I crcntinued my penrafrost field inrzestigations in
northern }aanitoba and Keer,vatin vfrere I am carrying out perrnafrost
ground tenperature obsenzations to evah-rate ttre effects of clirnate
and terrain. f also visited our grcr:nd tenperature instal-l-ations
wLrich are located in tlre Roclcy lvlcr:ntains r,vest of Calgaryz, to studlz
the distribution of alpine perrnafrost.
Finally, ix early Gtober I was involved with the organization of
a Slznposir-un on Perrnafrost Field Itbttrods and a $pposiLun on
Perrnafrost Geophysics -r*rich v,ere held in Saskatoon under the
auspices of the Perrnafrost Sr:bccnrnittee, Associate Cqnnittee on
Geotechnical Research, Natiorr,al Research Council of Canada.
Researctr Acaderny

perrnafrost

.
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Professor k:rris€&nondllanelin frcm the Centre drEtudes Nordiques
ttr nencit D.urpnt frcrn the Department
of Agricultr:re, went to Anticosti Island in ttre Gulf of St. Lanrrrence,
last July. Ttreir primaqg objective was to study tlre local nordicity;
and state about the inch:sion in ttre llcrth of ttrat big islard:

lilcrdicitlz
consider tlre northern characteristics of a site acconding
a trrcIar index (defined in Ttre ltgqb:aE, 1972) . 200 polar r:nits
(cattea \APo) are requiredffided
in the lilcrth. Here are
tlre \IAPO for sdrp locations at tlre Soutlreastern bonder of the
Canadian North.

One rnay

Battle Harborr
St. Ar-rgustin
NatasLrguan
Mingan
Antiqcsti (r,vestern part)
BeIIe-Isle (water)
GuIf (Dilcrtlrcastern part)
Jacques-Cartier Passage
Gulf (southern parb)

365 \APO

346
295
285
284
254
238
L94
187

rr
rr

fl
rr

't

''
rl

'r

, Anticosti should be included in the Canad.ian l{orth,
in that part q:alified as thre "Near lrtrorth" or "I-ohter Middle Nortltle.

Thn-r,s

Denegraphic Data

A side objective was to consider tkre interest of the religior:^s
archives. We have looked at tlre Registers held by ttre CatJ:olic
Chr:rch at Port-I'Ienier. We have octracted data for births, deaths
and nnrriages for each year frcm 1883 Lo 1977. fn L928, nurnbr
of births reachred its peak with 56 individual-s. On Augrust 23, 1903 '
one may see ttre signahrre of Henri-Enile l4enier, from EYance 7 owrl€r
of ttre Island. Ttrese arclrirres are important docunents for tlre
social history of Anticosti. Those vrtro are interested in ttrese
data on vital statistics may vrrite to u.s.
Ot}rer obseryations harre been rnade on periglacial phenonena, karst
nrorpholoqz, eological reserye (projects) and argricultural prospects.
Thp hr:ndred color:r slides taken.

Professor Fichard Slobod.in (Departrent of Anthropology, Mclt4aster

Universityl writes:
I nade a brief trip Norttr this srnmer, for tlre first tine since 1958.
I did so at tlre invitation of BilI Inring of the University of Toronto
director of the lilcrtlrern Yukon Research Progfanne. Iuly position was '
soneratrat ancmalous, as I am a cultural anthropologist, and tle N.Y.R.P.
is primarily airred at r:nravelling tlre prelristory of Beringia.
Assistance and ancillary research is provided by paleontologists,
nanrnalogisits , lnlynclogists , etc. , but tlre student of living
people has not cqne into tle picture u:til nc'r^/.
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Hcttrrrerrer, the N.Y.R.P. rryorks in Kutclr-in corrntrlz, and d,s I am vrhat
might be called an old Kr:tchin hand, I harre been a consultarrt to
the project. TLte Kutchin, I had better tell all you High Arctic
tlpes are ttre Atlrapas}<an-speaking Indians vfio lirre along the
lo,rer' Mackenzie and its tributaries frcm Arctic Red Rirrer doun:
into tl€ Delta, and westlrard tlrrougrhout nn:ch of tlre rniddle Yulcon
drainage. It{y aoquaintarrce with ttrem goes back alrnost forty yeErrs .

Staying jn tlre region r:.sed to be rrnre fr-rn vilro:r to sojourn witlr, tlre
natirrc people neant living and travelling in ttre br:sh. I{otlr to a
large e>ctent is inrrclrres residing in ttre town-s. Ttre tornrns and
villages of tlre Far trtrortlr are in sqne reqleets depresshg, even
tragic. However, if one is interested in people, these ccnnn:nities
harre plentlz of interest. VisitSng OId Cncrr I Y.T. I ald Forb lvtrcPherson,
N.W.T. tttis sumrer--places I had lirzed in years ago-- f was astonished
at the sophistication of nrarry native residents in terns of Canadian
political and social realities. r do not rrean this in a cYnical sense-that tlrey alre e>q>ert in pressuring and viheedfing the federal g,overnnent.
Itlany of tlrem may be that; and vfty not, when one considers hon muc}r
eryertise of ttris kird is displayed b1z interest gror-ps in ttre O:tside

world?

particttlarly struck ne, hcwerrer, was the ability of rnay Kutchi:r
to evah:ate soberly ttre position of ttreir ccrmunitlz in ttre larger

I^7hat

socieQr, and wittr-in ttre r,vork ecrcnonlz comruniez in ttre larger societlz,
and with-in ttre world ecrcnon[z and polity. probably a higher proporEion
of Fort McPherson people lmo\^r and think about Minimata Disease , for
example, even ttrough tlrey are not innediately tlreatened ry this t)4>e
of pollutiorr r ttlan do tLre residents of my hcne oonrnn:nity i.rr souttern
Ontario. IVk)reo\rer, at bottr OId Gcw and Fort lqbPherson, a sense of

onmr:nity responsibility is widespread--often to be noticed in
individr:a1s who 15 or 20 years ago \,\,ere leading r:ndisciplined and selfcentered lirres.

f do not wish to paint an r-ndul-y rosy pictr::re in this regard: social
problenrs are severe and nr-urercus. Horaie\rer, rnEu'ry native people are
highly sensitive to

thern.

Incidentally, old Arctic (or Sulc-Arctic) hands will find \rery fevs of
the kind of C;ood Old Native r4rcn ',vtrxn or:r predecessors r:sed to lavish
praise in their books. Tltese peele
r,rould be regarded nolrr as Anerindian
(or Inuit) Uncle T'qrF. There are senior citizens of both se)<es,
retrnsitories of trilral lore and indigenous skitls; but I for:nd these
old friends to be jr:^st about as au cor:rant and as 'tnillitant" as

tlreir grandchildren.
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Peter MacKiruron (Polar Continental Shelf Project, Erer,rgy, Ir[ines and
Resotrcces Canada) retrnrts:

glaciology gro'rp at thre Polar Continental Slre1f Projeet
drilled a borehole to Hrock in norttrern ElJ-esnere
fsland this past spring.

Thre

srJccessfully

In support of the grror4>srs

dynamics tlre Devon Island
l{er de Glace Agassiz.

ongoing study of paleoclimate and ice
ice cap canp faciliQz was nprrcd to

objective was to recover a ccrrplete ice core frcm
the srr:face to bedrock, in ttris instance 337 netres. Ttre core
will be r-rsed in various studies to ascertain physical properties
of tlre ice, paleoelimatic conditions, and a chronology of
paleoclirnatic events .
The primary

In addition, nunerous other prcjects viere undertaken. Principal
alrcng these were various sunreys, bth dcnn tlre borelrole ad
surface trarrerses, designed to provide rates of nprrcnrent of ttre
ice in tlre borehole area. Detailed surface and bedrock relief
nnps were also rnade for ttre drilling a.uea.
The eight-nenber

late

Don

party was in the field from late April- to

Jr-me.

E. IhAllister (cr:rator of Fishes, National

retrnrts:

lvlr:seran

of

Natr:ra1 sciences)

I

acccrrpanied a cnrise of the Arctic Biological Station M.V.
Sahzelinr:s tharrlcs to and with Dr. J.G. H':nter. Photographs \^Ere
taken of fish captr:red alive and placed in an aqu;rriltrn. Thanlcs
to unpreedented calm weattrer ard a dedicated creur we were able
to rnake hauls with an otter trawl dqnn to depthrs of 335 metres
o\rer 1000 feet - in Franklin Bay east of Cape Battrurst. Ihese
are the deepest trarrvl hauls made in tlre Western Arctic to date.
Atrongst ottrer fishes crcllected \^Ere eelpouts (Lycodes sagittarir:.s) ,
the first record for Canada (previor:sly only
and the iGra Sea) i Lycodes senrinudr:s previcusly only lflchrn frcnr
the Eastern Arctic and Gffi
tlre crosest kncnm record over
100 lcn distant and egg cases of skate, genus hja, fron a species
not yet identified but providing ttre first recofr- for ttre Vibstern
Arctic if not all of Canada. Itre deepest trawl, aclr-ieved b1r
fastening rope on the end of ttre winclr cable, took 5 hor:rs to

ccnplete to louer the line, to nnke tlre trawl, to raise, to
the fine sedirrents frcm tJre code end of ttre trawl, ard to
bring on decl<. E?ortunately tlre weatlrer rsnained calm. Th-is
w-j-n@r Dr. Hr:nter and I hope to ccnplete the rnaps for a plovisional
distributional atlas of tlre nrarile fishes of Arctic Canada.
wash

George 9. West (Professor

of

Zoophysioloqz,

Institute of Arctic Biology,

University of Alaska, Fairbanks) has prowided tlre folloaring list of recent
publieations frqn tre Universiez of Alaska:
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Biological Papers of tkre University of Alaska, Vo}-ne L7 .

An Annotated bitct-iography of tLre Fishes of Beaufort Sea
arrd adjacent Waters (w. pfeiffer) . 76 pp', L977.

$

4'75

18, Behavior, Ibchanics and Energetics Associated
witi Winter Caterirrg $r Cari-bou in lilcrthr^estern Alaska
$ 3'25
(H. nring). 35 p'p.; tgll.
VoLune

Special Report lilo. I, Proceedings of tkre First Internatiorral Reindeer and Caribou Synposirrn (Ltrick, Lent'
Klein and wkrite, efls . ) . 551 pp. illus . , L975

$r2 . 50

Special Report lilc. 2 , Ecological Investigations of the
T\rndra Bicnre in thre Pnrdkroe Bay Region, Alaska (J. Brown'
$10'00
ed. ) . 215 pp. ill'.s. , fold IIEIp' L975

fnstitute of Arctic Biology Occasiorraf Ricfications on
lbrtlrern Life, No . 2. A Selected Annotated Bibliography
of Sor:rces on Reindeer Herding in Alaska (R. Stern) .
$ 5.oo
I58 pp., L977.
For Volurrps !7 , 18 Special Retrrcrts I and 2, r,vrite Biological
papers , 203 Br:rrnell , University of Alaska, Fairbarks , A1aska
ggl Ot For Occasional Paper No. 2 , rarrite Inforrnation
Specialist, Institute of Arctic Biology, Universitlz of Alaska
Fairbanlcs, Alaska 9970L.

also ptilclish Anthropological Pape,rs of the University of
.nrh-ictt contains archaeological
^Alaska, one or tr,rc rrc|-ures per y€i,
to sctrolars and lalznen
papers
of
interest
and anthropological

We

ccncerned

with arctic anthroSnlogy-

Ttre address

is:

Ttre

Editor, Anthropological Papers,

2L4 Gnr:ening,

university of Alaska, Fairbanks, Alaska 9970L.

rnenbers of ltre Arctic Circle \,\tere arrarCed
distingUished careers.
tlreir
of
honorrrs in reognition
rn March lvfir. Thorna-s H. I'@Lg, o.c. received the Royal canadiart
f "for outstanding contriJcutions
Geograprr-ical
to e>gloration and in tlre Canadian lrlorth"' Dr' Pierre Camu, o'C"
president of tlre Society read tlre citation in the presence of a
large audience, i-ncluding ten forner wilners ' Inany of vilrcrn are
arciic Circle nembers, artd H.E. the Rt. Hon Jules Leger, C.C.,
Corrernor @neral and Honor:ra:12 Patron of tlre SocieQr' presented
tlre redal. Dr. Canmts citation said, in part:

D:ring ttre past year serreral

Soci6t6 d6sire honorer aujor:rd'hLri r.rr oq>lorateur dans le
sens original g,:ton dorure d cre ntot, c'est-E-dire quelqr:tun gui
s'est lanc6 dans des sentiers inorurus, gui a d6cor:vert de
nouveau territories et a reSnuss6 les frontiEre de Ia science.
"I-a.

VICL.
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Ttsnas Henry l4aruring has been deeply invol'ued in Arctic oploration
for nearly half a enturlz, and has been rnking sr-rbstantial contributions
to knoriledge of tlre Canadian Arctic for rnost of that tine. Born in
Northanpton, Erg1and, in 191I and educated at Harrovr and Cambridge,
he began his rprthern career in tceland in 1931, and r,,nrked tlre
fotlcnrirg year in nortlrern Scandinavia. From ttrcre is was natural
that h-is attention should turn to Canada, and he arrir,red in Soutlranpton Island in 1933 to spend tr,.o years sr:nrcying and ollecting

birds

and rnanmals r.rnder tlre arpices
and the British Musetul.

of the ncagal-Ceographical S5"i"ty

the fnuit hcru to r,rcrk and travel
independently in the Arctic, becudng an octrenely acccnptished
sledge trarre11er. Some of his journeys are probaLly wittrout.
5:ara11e1 i.:r ttre history of Arcfic trarreI, a.s for initalce the first
stage of his journq,z hcnre in 1935, tra'uelling along by dog-team frcm
Soutlanpton fsland to Cln:rctri11, part of the way across rnoving ice,
a distance of well over 600 miles.
He cane alone and learned frcm

l1[r. ]aanning returned to Canada in 1935 as leader of tLre Britich Canadiarr
Arctic Dpendition and rernained in tlre Arctic until LgAl-. This 5-nnn
opedition was responsiJcle for filling in one of tlre last gaps of
unl<ncntar Car,adian qcastl-ines , tlre Foxe Basin coast of Baf fin lsh1d, an6
for furproving the sun/ey of much of ttre northern Hr-ldson Bay and Foxe

Basin area.

In

1941' Mr. It4anning returned to the soutLr and joined tle Royal Canadian
but was soon seconded to other senrices to nnke use of his Arctic
e>perience. He r,vorked \^rtth the U.S. Army Ergineers on the siting and
onstn:ction of the airfield at Cora1 Harbor:r, Southanpton Island, an6
wiLhl the Banting Institute on plotective clottring. Hi; friends harre
cause to vonder at his success in this last fie1d, as he is hjmself
notoriously irpenzior:s to co1d. He then r,\Drked for tkre Geodetic Sr:nrcy
until after tLre war, fixingr gror:nd control poj::ts in northern Canada.
NanDf'

Since then he has continued his nortlrern r,rork alnpst witlrout internrption,
leadirg e>penditions for several federal gcnremrrpnt agencies. Aftholgh
starting in the dog-team and canoe period., IltL. l,laryring has more than kept
tP with changing nethods of travel, r:,sing helicopters to tag polar beari
and even to translnrt a herd of caribou frcm Coats Is]ald to Southampton
Island, a fairly rerzrclutionarry netlrcd. Still in tlre forefront, he ncmr
uses a special trail bike to jncrease his rnobility in tlre Arctic surTrrEr.
l4anning's rnain interest has always been in zmLqy, dfld at all periods
ryof his varied career he has included crcllecting and wifaUfe studlr in tr-is
activities. He has the rare patience necessarry to condgOt detailed
taxorprnic studies and Lras r^orked in th-is field on suclr contrasting creatures
as the red-backed IIDuse and polar bear. But his contributions have also
inch-rded accr:rate geographical surrzeys, and he has pr.rJclished papers on
arclreol}JY, tlre rnaterial cultr:::e of ttre Eskimo, and tides ana currents.
He rnay tLtu,s be described as a tnre geographer il the broadest sense of

the tem.
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l1lr. Irhnrring was awarded tlte Bnrce l,bdal of ttre Scottish Geographical
Society and Rclzal Plr-ilosophical- Society of Ediribr:rgh in L944, and Ure
Patron's Itledal of tLre Royal C;eographical Societlz in 1948. He is a
Fellov,r of se'ueral societies and was appointed an Officer of ttre Order

of

Canada

in

1974.

At

65 he slrovus no sigrns
and Macl<enzie Valley in

of sloring dcrrarn, and will leave for ttre
on yet another field study. "

Yukon

lv1ay

(Reprinted, with permission frcm Canad.ian
Jr:nerlJu1Y L977)

Ivtiss Itbira Dmbar was rnade an officer of tlre Order of Canada a year dgo,
Decenber 15ttt, 1976. Her citation read: "Geographer, vrtnse particular

interest is the Arctic. fn recognition of her contriJcutions to
climatoloqf and ice research, which harre won her an international
reputation". TLre follcnving biography was sr-pplied bV ttre Director of

Ibnours at Corrernnent

Hou,se:

"l4cira DrnJcar was born in Edinln:rgh, Sotland and was educated at
Oxford Universitlz where she obtained her BA in 1939, and her lttlA in
1948. Frqn L940-I947 slre u:dertook ttreatrical work in Ergland and
ernigrated to Canada in 1947. She has r^prked since tlren for tlre
Defence Research Boaad of Canada, studying ttre geography of tLre
Arctic and sea icre clim.tology and dlmarnics. .lr[iss Dr:nbar experienced
trouble in obtai-:ring field operience because of her se>( so she
oncent:ated initially on photeinterpretation and on reconded
ice obsenrations. This led to a lastilg interest j-n tlre history
of e>ploration. She is tlre 6-author with K.R. Greenaway of
"Arctic Canada frcm the Air", 1955. After 1960 she rnade several
arctic trips in icebreakers, i:rcludirq a brief par:Eicipation in
tle Irbnhatten voyage tlrough Ure Dbrttnrest Passage. She has
partTffitea in a study of ice drirre in Nares Strait, using a
shore-based radar to track floes (1971-75) and crcnducted tlre first
systenratic winter obsenration of ice qcnditions i.:n ttre Canadian
Arctic, nnking a series of flights over Nares Strait in Canadian
Forces Argus aircraft and rrsing first a search radar and later
Sida,uays-Iooking airborne radar to gattrer inforrnation. Iuloira Dtrrbar
is a Fellovs of ttre Royal Society of Canada and was awarded tkre
lutrassey l4edal i-:r L972."

Late in L977 A.E. Porsild, Thtonas l,lanning, Frank Davies and Diana Rcn^iley
were reconnended for ttre Qr-reen's Silver Jubilee l,leda1 in recognition of
tlreir long association witlr Ilre Arcb.ic Circle. AlI for:r were on the
first executive, and DErs. Ronrley was the first editor of TLre Arctic Circular.
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Royal Canadian Mor:nted Po1ice

of land frcm the Hudson's Bay Ccnparry in
1870, tte jr:risdiction of ttre lilcrttr-!€st lbr:nted Police srtended to
the shores of thre Arctic rnainland and into the islands . Ho\^rever,
not r-rntil 1895 did the Force establish its first far northern detachnent at Fortlz ttile in tlre Yukon.

With Canadars acgr.risition

Although attention focr:sed on its dranatic role in tle goldnrsh, the
Force was spreading its authority to the Arctic shores as appretrension
grevy in tlre dispute betr,reen Canada and tlre United States orrer the
Alaska boundaql location. By 1903 the activities of tlre Anerican
whalers at Herschel Island led to ttre establistrnent of post-s at tlrc
nouttt of ttre Ithckenzie River.

At the sarre tine in ttre eastern Arctic the Force norrcd norttrr^aard usi-ng
the S.S. NPruNE to a.ssert Canadars sorrer=ignty, to police the vihalers
in Hudson Bay and to make a strong footrold in Keerratin, at the ne\^7
Fullerton base. Bettieen 1921 and L929 ttre sailing of the Hudsonrs Bay
rressels BAYCHII{O, ARCTIC and BW.ffIIC took detachnrents into the
eastern Arcticr Ers far norttr as tlre Bache Peninsula.
TLre folloring ane br:t a fen^r of or:r geographic features with ruuIEs
bearing testinnny to the ren vftro senred in the Force and suffered the
hnrdships of northern frontier life.

Itbr:nt Constantine:

St. El-ias Ittruntains

61025'

-

r4oo34'

Sr4>erintendent frrarles Constantine (I849-19L2) sent to tlre Yukon
1894 to deterrnine th necessitlr of establishing a liM,tP post. He
led the first detacknnent to ForQz l4ile, where Fort Constanti:re was
build on the banks of tlre Yricon Rirrer in 1895. Acting as gold c€nmissioner,
land agent, cr:stcrns officer and sheriff , Constantine stayed in tlre
Klondike r:ntil 1899. In 1904 he established tlre posts of Fort McPherson
and Herschel Island.

After

in

Itlcr:nt Strickland:

St. Elias

ltbr:ntains

61014'

-

r4oo4o'

Inspector D'Arry Eduard Strickland (1858-1908) was a pioneer of tlre
Yukon, beirrJ a mernber of tlre first police detactunent in 1895, dnd
senring in the Klondjke during tlre goldn:sh days.
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St. Elias lbr:ntains

Mcunt Stee1e:

91

61005' - r4oor9'

Sir Samuel Benfield Steele becane orwnanding offic-er of tlre NIS4P in
thre Yukon in 1898. He established detachnents at tlre sr-rrunits of thre
Chilkoot and Wtr-ite passes. To help control the tlr:rcngs of goldseekers
passing into Canada he set rninjnun limits for prorrisions brought in,
and organized inspection of boats starting donrr the Yukon Rirrcr frcnt
Lake Bennett. When tlre Yukon Force split late in 1898, Steele took
charge of rrBrr division at Dawson.
Itbunt

Walsh:

(alsc Fort l{alsh,

St. Elias

lvtrr:ntains

Glooo'

Sask . )

-

r4ooo1'

Janes tr4orrotar Walsh joined tlre lIViltIP at its inception in 1873 and senred
in Saskatcheuran, through ttre Siting Bull incidents, r:ntil 1883 (hence
Fort Walsh) . After a break wittr tLre Force he was appointed Sr-perintendent
and First @lnrnissioner for ttre Yukon in 1897-98.
Mcunt Fitzgerald:
(a1so Fitzgerald,

PeeI River Basin

G4o52'

-

r35o45'

alberta)

Sergeant Francis J. Fitzgerald in 1903 moved to tlre ner^r post of Fort
and out to tlre Arctic Ocean to control tkre v*ralers overwintering at Herschel Island. In 1910-11 he led the annr:al patrol,
500 nLiles by dog team, betroeen Fort lbPherscn and Darnrson. Having
lost +lteir way across the divide , between ttre PeeI and Yr:kon rirrers,
tlre four nren unsurcessfully attenpted to retrace tlreir steps - dying
of sta:nation as close as t$/enty rniles to Fort llcPhersonrYciPherson

O:een lt4aud Gutf

670

43'

-

Lo2oL4'

Ayles,vorth Bor^,en Perry (1860-f956) joined the NVD{P in L882, and after
senring in Alberta and Saskatctreruan took crcnn'rand in the Yr:kon in 1899.
Frcrn 1900 urtil his retirenent in L923 he was based in Regina as
Conrnissioner of ttre Force. RCMP Inspector F.H. French naned ttre rirrer
in his honour i-:r 1918.
laoodie fsland:

C\:rnberland Sor-urd

640

37'

-

65030 '

Superintendent John Dougals lt4oodie (1848-1947) sailed frcm Halifa<
aboard ttte S.S. NPIUNE in 1903. TLre aim was to patnol the rraters
of south-eastern Baffin Island and Hudson Bay, to police tlre vitralers
of the area and establish a post (Fuflerton) to girre Canadian

authority in tlre Keevnratin.
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Frobisher Bay
Frcbisher Bay
Afrrd-ralty Inlet

92

:3315: :333ffi:
73039' - 83or3'

After Inspector Alfred Herberb Joy who senred in tlre Force frcm 1909
to 1932. He successfully eonpleted variorrs Arcbic Snstings frcnt tlre
Liard to tle Belcher Islands and into tLrc eastern Arctic. In L92L
he sailed on the S.S. BAYCHU"IO to establish the Pond Inlet post, frcnt
rafiere his patrol included ttre tenritory aror:nd Lancaster Sor:nd ard
Prince Regent fnlet. Follorring Snstings at fraig Harbor:r, Bache
Peninsr:la and Drndas Harbor.r , JW took ccrmnand of the Eastern Arctic
Subdivision in 1929.
Mor:nt

Millen:

Richardson I'lcurrtairrs

6702g,

- L3Go25,
of thre Rat

for RO4P Constable Edgar lfiillen shot on a triJcutarlz
Rirrer by albere Johnson, the "Mad T?atr4Er", dr:ring his prrrsuit through
tlre Riclrardson lbr:ntains in JarrrrarT L932.

l{amed

Cape Tarsen:

Dolphin and Union

Strait

Betrrreen Boothia Pe-

Larsen Sor:nd:

ninsula and Victoria
Island

7oo3o' 690

47'

u7o15'
98045'

for Sgt. Hen4r Asbjorn Tarsen, conrnan&r of tlte RO,IP vessel
the first to trarrel thre lbrtlnrest Passage in both directions
ST.
(1940-1944\. Tarsenr born in Nonnray in 1899, served in tlre Royal
Norrrcgian Narryr & nerctrant marine before jcining tlre RCMP in 1928.
Name-

ROCH,

l{aterial derirred frcxn:
(1) records of the Canadian
Nanes and

Permanerrt Ccnnrittee on Ceographical

RCMP.

(2) Horrall, S.W. (1973) . Thre Pictorial History of tLre Royal
Canadian lbr:nted Po1ice. IrKraw-Hill Rlzerson Ltd. 256 p.
******
INUTT SCUTPT'ORS IN PARLIAI4HVI

hlally Firth, M.P. (nortLrr,,est lteritories) recently annor:nced that
ry.
he had received a letter frqn tlre Speaker of the Hor:se, Janres Jerone,
to the effect tiat there should be canrings done by Cana,Ca I s native
peoples in ttre Parlianent Buildingls. Ttre Hor:.ses oi Parlianent are
adorned by a great deal of decoratirre canrilg, but there is still
muctt to be conpleted. lnlr. Firth first sugrgested tr,ro years ago that
tlle craftnanship of Inuit sculptors eould be utilized- to enrictr tlre
canrings on view.
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NEW BooI(S ON TI{E I{ORTTI

carpiled by

Geraldine Perr1l*

Brtunrer, FYed. The life of tre hary seal. q)tinnm R:blishing,

L977. 173p. $25.00

Bterschaper, Peter. Arctic journey: paintings, sketches, and
renliniscenc€s of a vanishing r,rprld. Pagiurian Press , L977 .

L26p.

$14.95

Carpbell, Robert W. Ttends in tlre Soviet oil ard gas indr:stry.
the Johns Hopkins Llnirziersitlz Press, 1976. 125p. $10.00

MaI/. Alaska - not for a \^DrrEn.
25W. $12.50

Carey,

Branden Press, L9-76.

T.F. Ihe adrrentrrre of \IorEh Sea oiI.
, L976. 293p. $I2 . 95
Pa:cton. A flag at ttre pole: three soliloguies. Atlenetrn,

Cocper, Brlfan and C,askell,
Heinernann

Davis,

L976. 109p.

$6.95

Herbert, Wally. Eskinos. Frarrklin Watts
$8.60
Horrpood,

llarold. Bartlett:

day Canada Limited,

, L977.

t]re great Canadian

L977. 194p.

128 p.

oplorer.

Dotlble-

$8.95

Hunt, William R. Alaska: a bicenterurial
and Corpany, L975. 2001>. $10.50

history.

W.W.

lbrton

Ingold, Tim. Ttre Skolt Lapps today. Cambridge University kess,
L97 5. 276p. $16.95

E. Sir John Richardson: arctic e>q>Iorer, nattrral
historian, naval surgeon. Taylor and Ftancis Ltd. , L976.
209p. $25.65

Jolurson, Robert

IbDougall, Jim. Angel of tlre sncr^r: tlre story of Judy
Frederick Mrller Limited, L977 . L7 4p. $13 . 25
McGrath,

Hill.

Ed. Inside the Alaska Pipeline. Celestial Arbs, 1977.

182p. $5. 50

McGuire, Thcrnas . 99 days on tlre Yukon 3 Eul aecount of viLrat was
seen andheardin the corparry of Ckrarles A. I^Xclf , gentleman
canoeist. Alaska lbrtlriest h:lclishing , 1977 . 184p. $7 . 95

*

LiJcrarlz A.ssistant, Boreal Institute
University of Alberta, E&ronton

for likrrtlrern Studies ,

\rcL.
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A. lbrtlrern Sphinx: Iceland and ttre Icelanders
frqn the settlenrent to ttre present. lqlcGill-O:eens' Universitlz
Press , L977. 261p. $9.60

llh.9nu,sscn, Sign-r::dr:r

A.E. and Rtrud, rvar. rLre lear-long dayt one rnn's
arctic. J.B. Lippincott, 1976. 24W. 910.25
l{byer' Charles R. Whaling and ttre art of scrimshaw. David
i\4a><treIl,

l,Icfray Congany,

L975. 27Lp.

920.75

Iibrtln^rard looking: a strategy and a science policy for norttrern
develotrxnent. Science Council of Canada ReSnrt lrlo. 26, August
L977. Srpply and Senricres Canada , L977. 95p. 92.50

Alaska: wilderness frontier. Reader' s Digest
, L977. 15ft>. 922.95
Paterson' T.W. Ghost tovrns of tLre Yukon. Stagecoaclr Pt.tlclishi-r:g,
Nlorton, Boyd.
Press

L977. 148p.

$5.95

Slim. Dogsled: a tn:e tale of ttre north. Winchester
, 1976. 209p . $9.25
Roscour' Janres P. 800 miles to Valdez: the building of ttre Alaska
pipeline. PrenticeHall, Inc. , L977. 227p. gI2.O0
firner, Dick. sunrise on Macl<enzie. Hancock House , 1977.
I75p. $7. 95
*****
Randles,

Press

THIRD }il)F{ITI

AIVIffiLTEATT FTJR TRADE CONFERET{CE

L978

A conference on ttre fi-rr trade will he held in Winnipeg, I\4anitoba,
Canada on lvlay 4ttr, 5ttr and 6th, L978. The scope of tlre conference
is broad and will include papers on interest to students, la1znen,
historians, geographers, anthrcpologists, archaeologists and
eoncnr-ists. Speakers frcm Canada, ttrc United States and E\::rope
will be in attendance.
The conference will include papers on the inpact of thre fi:r trade on
Ind.ian cultr:re; fr:r trade nrapping; fur trade ecorsrricsi fi-rr trade
personalities; fi:r trade on tlre Pacific qcast; and fi:r trade social
and labour history.
The onference is qnnsored bV the tJnirrersities of l{anitoba, Winnipeg
aryl Brandont the Historical and Scientific Society of t{anitoba; tlre
Ittlanitoba Museun of Ivlan and Nature; Parks Canada and the Hudson's Bay
Ccnpany.

Tlte final Progranrne and inforrnation on registration, acconnodation,
and planned activities rnay be obtained frqn:
FTJR TRADE CONFERMilG
P

.O. Box

L978

835

WINNIPEG,

lhnitoba

R3C 2RL
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]IIKON CCI\MNMEITI

- October 3,

L977

Reent changes in

Yukon t s traping regul^atiqrs harze eased scrre
and tightened others for ttre territory's 387 trapline
operations and three grolp areas. TLre ctranges rriere initiated by tlre
Yukon Tlnppers Assocaition follcn^ring a series of r,,prkshops in
Iilcrrernber 1976 and harrc ttre crcncr.rnence of the association. A nenr
trappers and traSpers assistant licence has been derieloped for tlre
estfunated 1000 trappers rlfto raork tlre Yulcon lines today. It crcnfonns
to a ne\'\r cor$)uter qlstsn wtr-ich will nwritor ttre annr:aI fi:r hanrest.
Ttre nenr trappers licence must be carried in addition to a regular
general hurting licence and is arrailable at no ctrarge frcm arry wildlife branch office.

restrictions

ner^/ regulations aIIol,r trappers with cer^tificates of registration
to take tp to two black bears per year, one of wtr-idr mr.st ccrre frcnr
his registered traSping area. The old regrr:lation only alIorrcd tlre
takirg of one black bear and required a perrnit for ttre sale of any
black bear hide. Yukon traSpers nohr are allcr4ied to sell the Lr-ide of
tlre black bear w"ittrout a perrnit to tlre holder of a valid fi:r traders
licence. Thet€ had been sone residents vrtro held tratrpers licences i:r
order to bag nrcre than one caribou or one rrDose arrlnaltrere in tkre
territory in one year. Tlais has been clranged. A seqcnd carijcou or

The

only be taken within the registered trapping Errea. For
carijcou, the trapper can hr:nt betneen lilornernber I and Jarnrary 31. For
mcose, tlrc tra54>er I s season will be fnqn Dilcrrernber I to Norzember 3l .
These ner^/ IIDose and caribou regulations are intended to help tratrpers
I/rtto live off tlreir trap lines. Ihere is a nenr restriction on the taking
of wolves and coyotes. There r:sed to be a year rou:d. season on these
animals , but it is no,,r closed frcnr March 31 to August 1. TLrose t-rapping
bea'rer can ncw take W to tl^lo aninals per occupied beaver lodge. The
old restriction allcr^red only one anirnal. F\rrtlrer details on trappi-ng
regulations are contained in a brochr:re available fron arry YIG w"ildlife
branch office.
nrcose can rp\^r

DEMPSTER

HUNfnG BAN IMPGD

- October 6,

L977

Hr:nting on the Denpster Higtyay has been closed for thj-s year. Wildlife
Director Cordon Hartnan said that closr:re, effectirre Oct. 1S, Ig77, ortends
c^rer a corridor firre miles on each side of the higtrway n:nning from l,lil-e
4L.6 in Yukon to ttre trlortlnpest Trerritories border. Ha::tnran said tlre
clostre was pronpted for a nr-urber of reasons. "There is widespread ocncern
in Yukon and otler parts of tlre @untrry about ttre effects of hr:nting on
the Poropine cari-bou herd along a crcrridor wtrictr is acrcessjjcle to vefdcles.
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Other large herds of caribou in Alaska and tlre \fcrthr^rest Territories
have declined rapidly wtren oposed to a mi:<tu:re of hr-unan effect,
includirg acc€ss and hr:nti:rg. Information ttris year from Alaska and
suruey work in tlre Richardson Itbuntains atea indicates a verT lgo
calf to cr:n^r ratio in the herd". Hartman indicated that grc \^ri141ife
branch does nct havre sufficient inforrnation to predict the expct
effects of the neapster Higtrrtray, traffic, hr-lrting and possibi-e futr:re
pipeline constnrction on the Porcrpine herd.

A corpretrensirre road marurgerrent program will be established before tlre
Lt-ighvray is officially qened in 1979. Botlr the federal and tenitorial
governments are crcp€rating in tlre developrent of this prograrn. Ottrer
neasures inchde the Lr-iring of a biologist to work full tinre on the
herd and ttre hiring of trno 6r tlu:ee Natirre trainees vfro will urcrk w'ith
the wil-dlife branctr on the progrartr. Hartman said the hunting regulations
rtay b npdified as fi-uttrer inforrnation is obtained over ttre noct fqr
)zears. AL present, towever, 'the branch is crcncerned about the herd
ard will strive for consenrative rreasures for its protection". TLre
wildlife branclr has contacbd Indian bands and a nunber of gror4>s qcnoerning the ban. Tbeir co-operation has been requested in reducing
the effect of ltarasslrent and distrrrbance along tlre D.:rpster corridor.

reliable estirnates of total torrist spending in the Yr:kon
Territory harrc been achieved with the conpletion of tlre Tor:rism
Dpenditr:re DbdeJ- report for 1975. The report, released by the Yukon

The nrrst

Touri sn and Inforrnation Branch slpws tota-l e>pend.itures for that, year
at *20.8 million. fhe btal is based on 1975 average daily spending
wifh no adji-r.stlent for trarice increases. 1976 r,tras also ttre first y€r
in orer a decade vfi1ich e4eriened a decreaso. Vttritetrorse accrcunted
for 49 .4 per c€nt of the total tourism e><pendtture nrarket, follonred by
L7 .7 per cent for tlre Southeast region , L7 .3 for Kh:ane and 15.6 for
Klondike. Tb SoutlreaSt regicn incltdes Watson Iake to lteslin; Klondike
includes Dawsqr Ciry Mayb, Faro, Ro$s Rirrcr and Carrnacks and the Kh-rane
region includes Haines Jlrnction, DeStrtrction Bay ard Beaver Creek. TLre
1976 retrnrt rads released follonring tnonths of conpilation. lfLre delay was
attributed to an initial lack of base ling data and various "first tilre"
prcblems. Such problem9 affected the speed in vfi-idr sirnilar pnovincial
reports -v\iere isf,ued.

is intehded to be a tool for plarrrring and policy-nnking by
goverrunent. It was denrcloped by the Canadian Corrernnent Office of
Tlor:rism in Ottawa. It is also r:sefu1 to individr-ral tor:risn establishnent
managers, for its allcxprs them to ccnpute their individr-ral strares of the
regriornl tourism rnarket. Ccnparisons can be rnade to their establishnentrs
perforrnance to regional averages in oceupanq/ per centage, room rates ,
revenue per occrpied noom and otlrer ratios. TLre report ; shcrnrs tlre arrerage
The ffiFI

single rates ranged for $13.24 in Soutlreast Region hotels to $35.44 for a
Kh:ane region hotel rocf,Il. Arrerage nxctel room rates \^iere higher than hotel

\rcL.
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roorlls in tLre Southeast and Klondike regions, vdrile the rerrerse was true for
Kluane region roorrs . They \^Jere about tie sarre in Vilhite.horse. TLre retrnrt
also shcnals the accsnnodation sector, as a vfiole, achieved only half its
potential 1976 re\renue frcm room sales. llhere \dere 2501000 enpty hotel
and nptel roqn nights in the territory, qflile ttrere \^rere an average 11500
rooms enpty eaetr night &:ring the peak tcr:rist season of June-Augr:st.

S.S. TUISHf

RESTORD

-

lilclrernber

15,

L977

The sterrnrfieeler S.S. E!sh!, one of the three renraining boast of its kind
jn yr:kon, has been sarfr-En falling into a state of total disrepair and
is receiving a face lift. Ttre boat, located at Carcrossr wErs scraped and.
painted this sumler r:nder the srperrzision of tlre YTG' s Parks and Historic
Sites Division. Ilre painting r,,prk was caried out by students frcm the
Carcross Ccnnnrnity College vfro were r,rlcrking frcn a $341500 LIP grant for
the project. An additional $L2,000 was spent by tlre YTG's Parks and
Historic Sites Division on other stabilization work vfiich included a
corplete cleaning job of tlre sternvfrreelers interior and octerior, sealing
of declcs, repafu to doors and windorrs and the i-:rstallation of plpvood on
alI doors and windcnns. TLIe vrcden windcny and door panels r,\rere pa.inted a
special grun netal gney to preselrre tlre affect of depttr when tlre boat is
visrved fnsn ttre outside. As an added precaution, snnke detectors w-ill be
installed on all declcs ard tied into tlre fire alarm system at Carcross.
The u,ork shor:ld be corpleted by norE, surTrrer. TLre S.S. T\rBhi was nszed.

to its present location frcrn the waterside by tlre yIG in-1972. A resolution
last year by Yr-rkon's Historic Sites and lulonr-unents Board to hanre
the sternwtreeler e><amined for possible stabilization. TLre S.S. Tutshi,
starding as a monunent of tlre past, nrade its last \rcyage in 1955-e
boat was r:sed to carrlz goods and passengers frqn Careross to Ben-ply-Cree
and Taku. It is 60 years old ttr-is year, having rnade voyage on June 15, 1917.

was passed

YIJKOIS FOLTJES ROAD SHCPil

-

Norrernber 15 , L977

all intents and pr:rposes, the L977 Yukon Follies Road Sho^r has been a
success witlr ttre 12 nenber crs^r so far playing to an estirnated
000 people ' across Canada. Ttre cross-Canada tor:r is a co-operatirze

For

giant
10

'
venture
sponsored by the SIA and ttre ]fltGr s tor:rism branctr to help prunote
tourisn in tlre teritory and "to tell or:r neiglrlcor-rrs tkrroughout Canada
about Yr:kon and Yr:koners. " Itre Follies @an ttreir tour in Watson Iake
on Oct. L4. They ttren headed souttt and east across the counillz playing
to audiences in glzrrrasir-rns, theaters and conmr.rnitlz centres. Follonring
tlte Fol-lies perfornwrce in Otta$,a, ttrey headed west again on the last
leg of their nation wide tour.

'fOL.
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of tlre Yukon Visitors Association, who acccrrpanied
ttre tror4n carried a slide presentation wlr-ich was shoun: to travel agents
and audiences before each slrotrr. He said tlre slide shovy proveJ invaluable

Ducan l,tyers ranagrer

as many pecple e>pressed sr:rprise c'ver Yr:konrs topography. frrey "throught
it was bleak, f lat and desolate. They \^/ere surprised to see vilrat ttre
countqr is really liker" said l{yers. He added that the slide shcnv has
been especially r:sef'rl in neetings with travel agents. "I,Iany of tlre
travel agents we net didnrt have a clue about Yulcon. They could tell you
about Siam or Rtrssia or Indonesia off ttre Aop of ttreir head, but knew
little or notlling about the norttrern part of tlreir o\^tn countlry. " He added
that he was disal4ninted over tlre general lacl< of kncnuledge of tLre norttr,
but feels ttre tor-rr has senred as an o<trenely useful tool in conveying
to people across tLre cror,rnt-qz and frcm all waljcs of life, just vfrrat yr:kon

is like.

The greatest inpact of the tour was tlre personal crcntact. "Tttis is
scnrettring people will remernber for a long tine, and scnrettri-:rg tlrey will
relate to tlre Yukon when they tldrk about it, " I"Iyers renrarked. Once
the Follies southern Canada tor:r is cver, tlre b:oupe will get a brief
rest before heading off on a trip through Canada's Arctic connunities.
WHITETORSE AI{D EtrIUCA TO BEC:OI{E

SISTR CITIES

-

}lorrember

2L,

L977

Villaitehorse t4ayor fone Christensen net today \^/ith Geoff Evans, the irrnnediate
past Mayor of Echuca, Australia, to discr:ss tlre final phase of nnking
Villairchorse and Echuca "sister Cites " . Ttre idea @an a little more than
a year ago vrhen Hovvard BulI, a rnernber of a lulelbourne , Australia publie
relations fi-rm, ca:-ied a nessage to Whitehorse city or:ncil frcm tlre
Echuca cor:ncil proposing ttre idea. Since that visit in Septenrber last
year' a great deal of correstrrcrdence has been trnssed betr,rcen tLre trlio
cities, and, as lUayor Christensen says , ",..thj-s is the final step. "
A special- neeting of city cor:ncil hras been called for Tuesday at noon
to discuss tlre proclarnation drafted by Mayor Clr-irstensen wtrich will
officially rnake the cities sisters. "It's sfurply an act of friendslr-ip
betr,veen or:r tr,,io countries and or:r tr,uo cities , " said Christensen. E\rans
sees that ntc've also as a proroter of tor:rism for ttre respecti'Je areas.
Evans, who is at present tor:ring many pa:ts of the r"orId with his wife,
decided to rnke tLre trip to Wh-itehorse frcnt a s@>over in Vancrcuver.
FCXJRIH ELECTED MENIBER OF E)(ECTIIfVE

CCNIMITIE

-

December

L9,

L977

Hijcberd was s\,\,orn in today as the for:rth elected nernber of
tlre Executive Ccnntittee of tlre Yukon Tenitorial Corrcrnfient. TLre oath
of office -r^ras a&ninistered by Deputy Connissioner Doug BeII. Dr. HiJcberd
has been tlre ltlesrber representirg thre crcnstituencry of Wtritclrorse Southr
Centre in ttre Yukon Legislative Assembly since )dovernber, 1974. He has
senred as Deputy Speaker and Chainnan of Cormnittee. A surgeon I W. Hibberd
is a Vartcouverite, a graduate of the University of British Coh.rnbia. He
opened his general parctice in WlriteLrorse i.rr 1959, leaving later to take

Dr. John C.
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f ive years of specialty training in Itlcntreal and Vancornrer. After
obtaining his Fellcnl.lship in surEeqz he returned to tlre Yukon in 1973.
The nep,r for:r*r l{enrber of tJre Yukon' s 'tnini-cabinet" nrved inrnediately
into neetings of tlre sr:b-cunrnittee of finance, to onsider ttre
governnentrs firnl estirnates for tlre I978n9 budget.

Minister of Ind.ian Affairs and Norttrern Developrnent
in the federal cabinet, agreed to the atrpointnent of a for:rth elected
nernber in Yr:kon at th-is tine so that the Executirrc Ccrrwlittee would be
i-:r a position to respond to ttre additional pressures on the Tetritorial
Covernnent as a resr:l-t of the inpending pipeline r ds well as playing
an active role in developing special prcgrams to neet the needs of tlre
natirze people of Yukon "
Itrcn. Hugh Faullarer,

POIJCY A[,lEt{DD FOR ROAEIGNS Decernber 19

,

L977

The territorial goverrurent has anended pa::t of its higtmay sign poliqf
vlhich will go into effect on April l, L979. It call-s for all cqmnercial
off-premise signs visiJcle frcnr Y':kon highways and located outside the
jurisdiction of mr-rnicipalities and l-ocal Inprovenrent Districts to be
prohiJcited by regulation. Sigrns located on the prernises or propertlz
*-hey a&rertise are perrnitted. TLre Yukon go\rerrurEnt will be reqnnsible
for higlnuay signs indicating senrices such as ccnmJnities, carprErounds
and rest areas; attractions suclr as point-s of interest and cumnerical
attractj-ons; g-r.idance such as distance markers , intersections and route
rnarkers and welcone, suckr as border crqssirgs " Rest area nrap boards
will be ost shared with municipalities and l-ocal Inprovenrent Districts
on a 50-50 basis with the cqrunr:nity and ttre tenitorial gorrernrrent. A11
ctcsts of rmp board signs for r:norganized ccnnrunities shall be borne by
the Yukon governnent. Ttre porEion of the cost of tJ:e rnap board signs
v*rich are derrcted to crcnnerical adrrcrtising shall be charged to ttre
businesses involved.

@\ZERNMHVI OF TTIE NORTTil{EST TRRTTORTES

-

PT]BLTCATIOIilS CATAIOqJE

of ttre North$,rest Tenitories has recently issued a catalogue
pr:lclications available for public use. fncluded a:re retrnrts, panphlets

The C'overnnent

of its

and booklets. It is pJ-anned to issr.le senr-i-anrn:a1 sr44>lenents, to keep ttre
catalogrue r4> to date. ILle material is listed \r issuing departnent, with
annual reports follcnred by otlrer titles. Maps, prress releases, in@rnal
publications and speeches harre rpt been included. A list of Council Debates
and Sessional Papers is girrcn, ds r,ve1l as a table of R-rblic Ordinances, and
indo< of IWI Regulations, and federal acts peftaining to N[fI. Title, author,
price, date of issue and a sr:rnna:12 of the ontents is gircn for each itenr
listed. Ttre PUBIJCATfONS CATAITGTJE is free. To receir,e a copy r,vrite to:
Publicatiorrs and Production Division, Detrnrtment of fnforrnation, Gcnrernnent
of the lilcrth,'est Tenitories, Box 1320, Yellowknife, N.W.T. XIA ?L9. It is
interesting to note tlat the Litles tisted in tlre catalogue can be crcnsulted
in the C'orrcrnnent LibranJt Arttnrr raing Building, Yellourknife.
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INTIIT LIFESTYT;ES PORTRA\'D IN

NEW STRTES OF CA}BDA

POST STAMPS

Canada Post has initiated a ne\^/ stalp series devoted to tLre
fnuit way of life. Ttre first for-rr stanps in tlre series were issued on
18 Novernber L977. Un1ike previous issues depicting rr,ative cultures,

OTIA[I4,

--

ttris series will rely solely on the art of tlre fnuit to tell the storlr.
Ttre first set features starq>s designed by Reinhard Derreth of Vancourzer
and shqnrs thre rarior:s nethods of hr:nting enployed by tlre Inuit as depicted
i-n their pri-:nts and sculptr:res. One pair sLrows tT^D stonec'ut prints: a
view of a disguised CariJcou hr:nter in a b1ixd, by Llpa Pitsiulak and
Solornon Ka:pik, and the ottrer a walrus hunt, by Parr . Thte second pair
of stanps shcx^ls seal-hr:nti.g, in a anonylolls Inuit soapstone sculpture,
and f ishr-ing wittr spears, in a stonecut print by Pitaloosee. A total of
41 million stanps were printed by Ashton-Potter Ltd. of Toronto.
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HUNIING STAMPS

for tlre severe Arctic, to hr:nt
tlrese stanps. TLre Inuit,
tgnrenzer, eittrer nastered ttre tedrrigr:es or starzed.
Food preferences and hr:nting q;stenrs varied grr=atly in ttre vast
polar s^,eep from Alaska to Greenland. Sea1s or carijcou were nrainstays of the hr-rnan diet and lvrere sonetirres sr4plenented by vitrales,
walr]r.tses, fish, bears and bi-rds. Lad<ing frestr fruit, ttre Inult
obtajned vitanr-in C (vfiich crcoking destroys) by eating raw reat.
Indeed' the r,vork "Eskirnt" is an Algonkian term for "raw neat eater".
Sol:r4rz often killed early Eurqean e>q>lorers raftro were squearnish about
uncooked neat. Before dining, nevertlreless, prrrdent individulas let
the reat freeze to a tsrperatr:re far belcnu ?-*o degrees Fahrenheit.
Th-is reduced the danger of acgrriring a deadly dose of triclr-inosis,
especially frcnr bear or waln:s flesh infesterJ wittr ttre trichina \^,onn,
A repas of ra:e bear finished off all but three rnernbers of tlre Jens ivllJnk
ependition to Hudson Bay in 1519 and 1620.
The season determined ttre pnoper way to seal, ID winter, dogs sniffed
out sncnr'r-correred breattring holes in tlre ice. Ttre hr-rnter, scnretirres in
minus sfucty degrree vrcattrer, tlren h:rked near ttre hole and harrpooned tlre
seal as it care r-p for air. Tto arpid warning tlre guarr1z, it was essential
to rernain guiet and to leave rlraltened tlre light pattern reaching tlre
hole. A line tied to the detachable haryoon head prevented the wounded
seal fisn escapi-::g, but if tlre line becane tangled about a handT drr
ecceptionally pcnerfi:l beast ould rip off a rnn' s fi-ngers or hull Lr:im
into the water.
Fear r^,ouId f

lee the contrortable

for a living

Southr

rrsi:rg rethods portrayed

b1z

fn sturner, tIre hirnter pr:rsued seals by kayak r ot stalked tlrem as they
tlre ic€. Since the seals av'pke e\reqf thirty seconds, tte hr:nter
eittrer fdd behind a white screen or prretended to be a seal rxrtil his
victim dozed off again.
TLrc Inuit were continually plotting against tlre caribou, spearing tlrenr
as they crossed rirrers, driving ttrenr into pounds, and digging pits in
the snohr for tlrem. Scfietfures tr,ro nen, having sighted cariJcou, woulr:l
conspicr:or:sly walk arAray. Gle kept going wtr-ile tlre otlrer hid. lrltren ttre
cr:rious anirmnls investigated tlre decoy, the concealed partner riddled
tlrenr wittr ali.ot^ls. SorTe Inuit groups, to rnake good providers of newlcorn
boys, r,puld wipe tlrem \,rith tlre skin frcrn a cari-bou buIIts forehead.
This was st4)posed to act as a charm.
basked on
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The real challenge was ttre quest for the polar bear, a creature
pcnerful enough to sruat a one hundred-por:nd dcg t\^EnQz feet i-::to
the air. Dogls c-ornered ttre prey alloring tlreir rnasters to dispatch
it with spears or arrcr^rs. Occasionally soneone r,tould anctror the
blunt end of his harpoon in ttre grrourd. !{hen ttre enraged betrenot}r
charged, it jrrpaled itself on the sharp end - a \rery acconmodating
gestr:re: Tfle Inuit vlelqred ttre rifle with enthr:siasm.
These vigoror:s graphic and sculptr:ral portrayals of histcric hr:nting
netlpds harre in tlreir fumgery tlre strengttr and conviction tiat cones
from personal e>per:iene and ]aror^iledge of Llre iJrportance of hr:nting
in the daily life of tlre Inuit.
ARCTIC TT?'IPS L978

Canadian Natr:re Tours have annor:nced
for L978. Ttrere are:

for:r trips to ttre Canadian Arctic

Vilestem Arctic July 3-L2
Cost $925 frcm Yellcnvlc'rj-fe
=
Scrnerset IsLand August 1-8 (approx)Cost: $1000 frqn Resolute
Polar Bear Park Ar:gr:st 1-10
Cost: $725 frcnr Moosonee
Baffin Island August 4-13
Cost: $1050 frcm lWcntreal

For conpleterl details concerning tlrese trips r,vrite to: Canadian Natr:re
Tburs, L262 Don lr4i11s Road, Don }aills, ontario, canada M3B N7.
(Telephone: (416) 444-84L9) .

NOR.THERN POST

OFT'IGS

Canada Post is looking for photographs of nortJrern post offices.
preparing tlreir L978 calendar over 10 r 0O0 colour tralsparancies Fillren
in
the Canada Post pho@raph collection \,\,ere searched - tono avai1. fn
fact, only one suitable pictrrre was for:nd, and that by an outside source.
The pictr:re opposite ttre npnttr of lilcvember depicts ttre post Office in
Ithale Cove r orr Hudson Bay.

Post is anxior:s to obtain pictr-rres of northern post Offices for
futr-rre use - Any nenber of TLre Arctic Circle having such pictr:res, or
kncwing a source for them is reguested to contact: lub. G.R. nradif,
fnformation Officer' Public Affiirs, Canada Post, Confederation Heights,
sir Alexander canpbell Buird.ing, ottawa, ontario KIA
0B1
Canada
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TtIE RONL M{MISSION ON TTIE I{ORTHRN

MIVTROD{MN\TI

The Rqfa1 Ccnnrission on the titrrtlrern E:virorrnent was initiated by an
Order-in-Council approved b,y fis Honour tlre Artninistrator of the
Gorenment of the Prowince of Grtario, dated the l3th day of July,
A.D. L977. The Ccnnrissiont s rrandate is three-fold: to determfue

tlre effects on tlre envirornent of rnajor enteryrises norttr of the 50tht
parallel; to inrrestigate tlre feasibility of alternate uses of natural
resources; ard, to suggest rmys and neans of assessing and deciding
on ernrironnental aspecLs of rnajor enteryrises. TkIe definition of
"envi-romnent'r is broadly defined to inchrde not only tlre natr:ral
envirorrnent, hrt also "tlre social, econcrn-ic and ctrltr,rral corrditions
that infh-rence man and t}re life of ntan or a cqnrunity". Resotrrces
to be rewierred include: tinber, minerals, oil and €fas, pipelines'
trydcelectric and nuclear pot/Er, tor:risn ard recreation, and
transporation ard onnnnications.

seelcing advice on alternative r:n&rtakings in the Ncrth, the @nn-ission
will take a oonpretrensirze appr@ch inrrclving the shrdy of alternative \^rays
of inplenenting prrrjects; alternatirrc nethods of using natural resourcesi
and, al@rnatirre approaclhes in tlre Dbrth to neet ttre social, ecrcncnric and
ctrltr:ral needs of norttrern onm:nities ard peryle, both locaIly and
regrionally. Ttrey will also e)Grnine tlre inplications of sirgle indu.strlz
conmr-rnities in neeting the social, econcrn-ic and sultr.traI needs of likrrtherns ,
vflich rnay lead the Connission into assessing the role of coq>retresirre
planning in, and for, I{orthern Ontario. Finally, the @rnrission will
suggest nethods to carry out errvirorrnental assessnent of major enterprises
lilorttr of 50t r:nder \^*rat conditions ttrese enterprises strould proceedt and
the ways to npnitor tlre envirorurental effects of suctr enteryrises.

In

The Coffrdssion issr:es a ne\MS letter entitled IilORIH OF 50. ftris prowides
a succinct diEest of tlre suhn-issions presented to tlre Ccrnnission and ttre
errents occu:ring dr-rring tlre neetings. Anlone wislr-ing to receitrc IORIII
OF 50 should r^rrite to tlre Royal @nmission on ttre Nortlrern Ernriorurent,
55 Bloor Street West, Suite 801, Troronto, Ontario ttt4W lA7. Copies of
all submissions har,e been deposited in libraries i.rr 22 Ontario ccnnnrnities,
rafrere they can be onsr:lted by ttrc public.
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Correspondence should be addressed
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The
2457

Arctic Circle,

, Station

I'D",

Otta^,a, Ontario
KlP 5V{5

Arctic Circ1e lrFetings
Ihe regrular neetjngs of tlre Arctic Circle are held on the second Tr-resday
of errer1z nontJl, October to l4ay, €rt 8.30 p.m. at ttte Staff Lounge,

Universitlz of Ottawa.

Out-of-to$/n msnbers vfro wish to receive notices of tlese reetingrs and,
tJrereby, be inforned in advancre negardilg ttre guest speakers and the
tq>ics tc be discussed, should address their requests to tlte Secretarlr,
IIr. A.C. David Terrou>(.
lltre

Arctic Circular

TtE Arctic Circular is published four tines a lzear. Correspodene, palErs
and reports a:e r,elccned fron aI1 fiEribers, fran perscrs living in the rorttr,
or fron anlbre havbg infornntiqr on general rFrthern activities, researctt
and trarrcl, or or technological, indr:strial or saial devefcgents. Contributions
ard orreq:ondene should be addr:essed to the Eilitor, The Arctic Circular,
185 ltanplocps A\rerrue, Ottavra, Oxtario K1V 781.
Back issues of the Arctic Cjrcular on mico filn ale available, sirqle cqies
at $1.50 and cqrplete seLs (Volures I to )O'(V) at $100.00. Re$Ests shoulil be
addressed to tlte A$licatios Seq:etarfr.
Irbnbership Dues

Dies aJre payable as of I Januarijr. tile\,e nEnbers joinirq the Arctic Circle
in t}re FaIl or at an]' tirE &rirrg tle periocl beb€en the last rceti-rq irt
tbe Sprirg and t]re first neetiJlg in the FaIl (usulIy laay.Gober) wiIL
be onsidered paid W rrElrbers for tlte follofii-ng rrear. Tte dres a:re:
ItHnbers living in the Ottar^aa
Out-of -to,nrn rrEnbers
Student rnenlcership
Libraries and ixstitutions

€rrea

$7. 00

$3.00
$5.00
$5. 00
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